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would want to look at what tile OU 
seedlngs are and what kind of teama 
are actually there," she said. . 

"We haven't said we wouldn't go to k 't rn 
the NIT and we haven't received a bid 
yet. We'll just have to walt and see as re U 
what happens." 

Rick Klatt, the Inte rim Iowl f f ds 
women 's sports Information director, 
said the NIT was "Interested" in Bic 0 un 
Ten teams, but adds that WlscOlllia I 
would probably be extended a bid and It f~om ADC 
would not be likely the Badgers would 
tum It down. 

• Signs 
By Chrl.tlne Wal.h 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Is planning to ask 
parents who unknowingly received ad
ditional state child support payments 
during the 19709 to reimburse the state. 

e pact, 
press! 
~~l 

From approximately 1974 to 1979, 
about $12,000 in child support payments 
t1Iat the county Clerk of Court was sup
posed to send to the state as compensa· 
tion for Aid to Dependent Children was 
sent to parents, according to Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick White. 

The ADC program provides state
funded child support money to parents 
whoge income does not allow them to 
adequately support their children. 
Parents' income must be below a set 
standard before they qualify. 

"It was a tough 
decision, but I 
followed my 
heart," says 
quarterback 
Steve Young 
about signing a 
$40 million 
contract. "I'm 
excited about this 
day." 

WHEN PRESSED if the contract 
was the richest in history, Steinberg 
replied : "Is the IRS out there 
somewhere? I hate to characterlzt 
contracts, but I've not een anything 
comparable to It. It 

Klosterman said he hadn't either. 
"In my judgment, It's the highest in 

history," he said. "You'd have to go 
back to the Joe Namath signing to fiDd 
one a significant." 

The USFL's New Jersey Genents 
signed 1982 Hel man Trophy wimer 
Herschel Walker to an $8 million pacta 
year ago . In recent yeats, Mostl 
Malon of the NBA's PhlladelJiIJ 
76ers signed a six-year deal worth ,IU 
mJIIlon and Dave Winfield of the New 
York Yankee inked a lo-year pad 
worth ,15 million 

YOUNG, WHO broke 14 NCAA pass
ing or total offense records, had bee 
negotiating with Cincinnati, wblcll 
holds th No. 1 pick In May's NFL 
draft. CincInnati told telnber, It 
would draft Young. and Bengal official 
Mike Brown said hi team would plr 
Young $3.5 mUllon - $500,000 per 
season for five ye rs plus ,I millIoo 
bonus. 
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d local mUllc acts every 
p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom. 
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In cases of divorce, once a parent 
who does not have custody begins mak
ing child support payments, a percen
tage of those payments must go to the 
state for repayment of the ADC money. 
The percentage is determined by the 
amount of ADC money that was 
provided and the parent's income. 

In Johnson County, nine cases have 
been documented in which the parent 
who had custody received both ADC 
payments and full child support pay. 
ments. 

The state Child Support Recovery 
Unit sent a letter to the county In 1980, 
stating that a percentage of child sup
port payments should be sent to the 
state If a parent received ADC aid, 
White said. 

WWTE SAID he showed that letter 
to Clerk of Court Mary Conklin. He also 
lIid the county rece1ved a memo in 
January which nialntained it was at 
fault for the non-payment and that the 
state expected the overdue money. 

But Conklin, who took over as Clerk 
of Court in 1980, said she has no 
recollection of receiving the 1980 let
ter. 

The county now intends to work with 
the parents to devise a repayment 
plan. "We don 't want to work a 
hardship on anyone, but we have a 
legal right to collect repayment. We 
expect some discouragement and com
plaining," White said. 

In addition, Assistant County Attor· 
ney John Bulkley said the county attor· 
ney's office will work with the county's 
data processing unit to consider 
changes in its child support payment 
system to prevent this from happening 
again. 

"We are investigating the fiscal 
feasibility of changing the system," 
Bulkley said . 

Bulkley said the discovery that the 
county was not forwarding child sup
port money to the state came up in the 
"normal course of business and that 
conceivably it could happen again." 

ALTHOUGH ONE case was dis
covered Tuesday, Bulkley said the ma
jority of cases were discovered during 
lIIe last six monthJ. White sa Id he 
couldn't be sure that all of the cases 
have been identified. 

BuLkley added that the state Is 
mooitoring ADC cases more closely 
oow and that the program Is more 
organized than it was. 

White said the state has been 
pressuring the county for the payments 

tl but will allow county offiCials to sub
mit their proposal for repayment. 

The sta te wUi assume supervision of 
\' local chlld support payments in I., 

when the Clerk of Court's office, along 
with several other county offices, 
becomes state administered. 
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Weather 
Thoulbt winter was over, did 
you? Heh heh heh . The 01 
weather satellite (metrically 
(IIUbrated) IeeI a chance of up to 
• eveD centlmeterl of snow 
eumlDg today, alOlll with a hleb 
around ellbt below and pity 
WiDeI •• Tonilbt brinp a chance 
Ii continwDI IIIOW and a low 
about 17 below . 

Checking it out 
The pattern of the floor and the Silhouettes provided by the Checkered Space at the UI Art Building where .tu
.. rly mornlrlfl lun.hlne Tue.day add to the ambiance of dent work Is dl.played. 

United Presslntematlonal 

Sen. Gary Hart buried Walter Mon
dale In a landslide in Vermont's non
binding primary Tuesday, grabbing his 
third straight victory in the baUle for 
the Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion. 

The race was not even close as Hart 
earned about 70 percent of the vote. 
Coming on the heels of last Tuesday's 
upset in the New Hampshire primary 
and his victory Sunday in the Maine 
caucuses, Hart became the candidate 
to beat. 

With 95 percent of the 264 precincts 
reporting, Hart had 46,235 votes or 71 
percent, Mondale 13,109 or 20 percent 
and Jesse Jackson 5,1l3 or 8 percent. 

Campaigning in F1orida, Hart noted 
that in Vennont a lot of Republicans 
apparently crossed over to vote for him 
and he said that meaht he could beat 
Ronald Reagan In November. 

"I believe the result in Vermont 
shows this campaign does have a 
chance to reach out beyond the 
Democratic Party to expand the fron· 
tiers of our party and to expand the 
electoral base of our party," Hart said. 
"I Intend to defeat Ronald Reagan." 

Mondale still led in the battle for 
delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention. He bad 132 to 29 for Hart. 
Many of Mondale's delegates were 
House members picked earlier this 
year to go to the convention and they 
could change their pledges. 

SHlUJGGING OFF the defeat, Mon· 
dale told a wildly cheering rally in 
Tampa, that he is in the presidential 
race to stay, saying, "I am what I am. 
What you see is what you get. " 

"This is not a horse race. This has 
become a battle for the soul of the 
Democratic party and the future of our 
nation." 

"I will stay in this race to the finish 
because of principle and not because of 
pollsters," he shouted. 

Mondale dismissed the Vermont 
results, telling reporters : "We were 
not really contesting Vermont. No 
delegates were being selected in the 
contest." 

Hart's stunning Vermont victory -
his most impressive to date - gave the 
Colorado Senator a clean sweep in 
northern New England over the past 
eight days. 

Indicative of Hart's lopsided vote 
was his 3 to 1 margin in the first results 
from three wards in Burlington, which 
was expected to be be a pocket of 
strength for Mondale. 

HART WAS favored to score another 
victory Saturday in Wyoming, a frien· 
dly westem state adjacent to his home 
state of Colorado. 

That would mean he would be 
building on a string 01 four consecutive 
wins going into Super Tuesday -

March 13 when 11 jurisdictions bold 
primaries and caucuses to pick 511 
delegates. 

There was already indication that 
Hart's building momentum and Mon
dale's failure to win anywhere since 
the season opening Iowa caucuses was 
having a strong effect on the upcoming 
events. A Boston Globe poll earlier this 
week showed Hart coming out of 
nowhere to lead Mondale in 
Massachusetts, a Super Tuesday ,state. 

And in another , Florida, a Miami 
Herald poll Tuesday showed Hart mov
Ing up fast and Mondale sinking. 
Similar results wefe reported in 
Alabama, although no polls ~ad been 
released. 

The polls indicated that Hart could 
become the clear front-runner for the 
nomination after next Tuesday. There 
were no signs that Mondale's problems 
would revitalize the candidacy of Sen. 
John Glenn of Ohio. 

But civil rights activist Jesse 
Jackson, who lost some of the es
tablishment black vote to Mondale in 
the early endorsement process, could 
regain that support if the black com· 
munity believes the former vice presi
dent can't win. 

EARLY RESULTS showed Hart was 
drawing support across the state, even 
in industrial areas once viewed as Mon
dale strongholds. 

Only a few weeks ago, before New 
Hampshire, polls in Vermont showed 
Hart in single digits and Mondale winn
ing by a landslide. Most of the can
didates paid little attention to the state 
since no delegates were at stake, and 
the final outcome was a result of Hart 
momentum rolling over the border 
from New HampShire. 

All the candidates ignored Vermont 
on primary day. Hart, Mondale and 
Glenn stumped the South, Jackson was 
in Michigan and former Sen. George 

See Caucu ... , page 6 

Reag8f.1 preaohes school prayer, defense 
COLUMBUS, Ohlo (UP!) - Presi

dent Reagan told evangelical Chris
tians Tuesday a "spiritual awakening" 
has bepn across America during his 
administration and renewed his com
mitment to the political agenda of the 
religious right. 

At the same time, he urged ad
vocates of school prayer amendments 
and opponents of abortion to conduct 
themselves with " generosity , 
tolerance and openness towa rd all ." 

Invoking a central theme 01 his re- . 

election campaign, Reagan said 
America today "is seeing a rebirth of 
freedom and faith - a great national 
renewal. " 

" This renewal is more than 
material," he said. "America has 
begun a spiritual awakening. Faith and 
hope are being restored. Americans 
are tuming back to God." 

But in Washington, House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill complained that 
Reagan does not even go to church and 
suggested he may sponsor legislation 

to build a chapel at Camp David, the 
president's hideaway in the mountains 
of Maryland. 

The tongue-In-check promise came 
in response to questions about whether 
Reagan could use the Issue of school 
prayer against Democrats in the 
presidential campaign. 

"I never even gave that a thou8ht," 
O'Neill said. "There's a man who 
doesn 't even go to church, I think I'll 
put up an amendment to put a chapel at 
Camp David." 

IN A SPEECH to the National 
Associa tion of Evangelicals, Reagan 
called for passage of an amendment to 
outlaw abortion. l;Ie also said he wants 
one that would make prayer a part of 
the regular school day for public school 
students. 

"Hasn't something gone haywire 
when this great Collltitution of ours Is 
invoked to allow Nuis and Ku Klux 
Klansmen to march on public property 
and urge the extermination of Jew .. 
and the subjugation of blacks, but It 

supposedly prevents our children from 
Bible study or the saying of a simple 
prayer in their schools?" Reagan said. 

But he urged fundamentalist conser
vatives who support him to temper 
their zeal for the anti'abortion and 
school prayer legislation with 
tolerance for people who hold opposing 
views. 

He noted the emotional and 
sometimes explosive nature of the con
troveniea oyer aIIortioa ud ICboDI 

See Reagan, pege 8 

UI seeks insurance for merit employees ;i:; 

By Su.an Vager 
S'.ffWrl'er 

The VI's attempt to 'dopt a more 
comprehensive health Insurance 
package has reawakened a Iii-year 
debate between the Ul and state of· 
ficlals Over how to llIIIlre state Board 
of Regents mertt employees . 

Thil spring when the VI solicits bids 
from Insurance companies for Its new 
health insurance package for faculty 
and professional and scientific staff, it 
will alk for additional bids to Include 
the UI's 2,008 lIOftoO'1aniled merit em· 
ployees now under the state 's In-

sura nee plan, said Mary Jo Small, UI 
associate vice president for finance. 

Regents merit employees stand to 
save substantial amounts In health In
surance premium's by swltchl", to the 
Urs plan. However, the changeover 
could cost the state slightly more to In
sure the remaining employees. 

The merit employees were Inciuded 
In the Ul's Insunnce plan until 1m 
when the Iowa Legislature passed a bill 
placing them under a gepel'll state em· 
ployee plan. 

Since that time, merit employees 
have tIJIl'eIIId a delire to retum to the 
ur s lower COlt IlIIurance plan, but 

thul far they have not succeeded. 

PAT PIPER, president of UI Stafr 
Council, cited three reasons merit em· 
ployees wish to be under the Urs new 
Insurance plan : to make them feel 
more like a part of the VI, to acquire 
coverage that Is not available under 
the slite plan, and to enjoy lower 
premiwnl. 

Donald Volm, director of the state 
Board of Regents merit system, llid 
the regents support the move. "They 
(merit employees) bave indicated a 
~ Interett (In the move) and tilt 
reaents bave supported It. tt 

Small said Gov. Terry Branstad has 
expresaed approval for the plan, as 
long a.lt would not COlt the state more 
money. 

Small said the state allted Blue Croa 
and Blue Shield or lowa to eamine 
how regent employees' premium ratet 
wou1d change and what cOlts would be 
Incurred by the rest of the state em· 
ployees If the reaenll noo-orpnlzed 
merit employees pulled nut 01 the .tate 
plan. 

"TIle questiOll arIIe. becaUlt the 
atate rates are mud! hilber than the 
IIIInnltY'I," • said. 

Small allO laid the atate'. rates 

would Increase because the merit em· 
ployees collect Ie.s from their In
IUraRce policies. fl U part of a group Is 
relatively healthy, and you take that 
group out, then rates for the un.health~ 
part would go up," she eJplalned. 

MOLLY IURn, spokeswoman for 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, said the 
oompany'. marketing department has 
found a pullout by the regents group 
would increalt state rates by three to 
live percellt. ' 

Kurtz allO laid the cha.e would 
bave a positive erre(t on the regenll 

Set Merit, page II 
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Syria gets new government 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPi) - Syrian Prell· 

dent Hafez Assad ordered biJ prime minister 
to form a new IOvernment Tuelday In a move 
apparenUy brought on by power struggles in 
the ruling party and Syrian entanglements In 
war·tom Lebanon. 

No realOn was given for shuffling the 3'1. 
member Cabinet that was formed In January 
1880 but officials at the Syrian Information 
ministry said It is to combat the spread of 
corruption and inefficiency among party and 
state officials. 

IRA gunmen shoot officer 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Two IRA 

gunmen killed a Maze prison official Tuesday, 
firing repeatedly through the rear window of 
his car as the man's wife and child watched 
after kissing him goodbye on his way to work. 

The IRA said William McComeU, the 23rd 
prison officer to be killed In Northern Ireland, 
was executed because his job was breaking 
Republican opposition to ~nial w?rk tasks at 
the high-security Maze pnson outside Belfast. 

Iraq wages heavy offensive 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq announc~ a 

massive counterattack Tuesday against 
Iranian forces boldlng its oil-ricb Majnoon 
Island. Jran said it crushed tbe offensive and 
killed or wounded 1,000 Iraqi troops. 

The omcial Iraqi News Agency said Iraqi air 
force jets and belicopters carried out 338 raids 
on Iranian positions east of the southern ~rt 
city of Basra, scoring "direct a~ effective 
bits and Inflicting beavy losses In men and 
equipment." 

Americans to be questioned 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Rabbi Melr Kahane 

said Tuesday four members of bis mill~nt 
Kach movement, all Americans .. were being 
held for questioning as suspects In an ambush 
of an Arab bus on the occupied West Bank. 

"The Kach movement wi1l give them full 
legal and public backing," said Kahane, 
founder of tbe New York-based .Je,!lsb 
Defense League, Kacb's parent orgaruzation. 

u.s. invites West Germany 
BONN West Germany - The directors of 

the Uni~ States' space program beld tallts 
with the West German government Tuesday to 
persuade Europe to join President Rea~n's 
plan for a permanenUy rna~ space s~tion. 

The $8 billion project enVisages putting a 
permanenUy manned space station into orbit 
within the next decade that will carry between 
six and :zo scientists and crew. NASA hopes 
that Europe will contribute 2S percent of the 
cost. 

Premium break for lead-feet 
DES MOINES - Motorists whose feet are a 

litUe heavy on the gas pedal will get a break on 
their insurance premiums if a bill passed by 
the Senate Tuesday becomes law. 

The bill allows motorists to exceed the speed 
limit by 10 miles per hour without the offense 
being applied to their driving records .. U~er 
the bill a motorist can get an IDIluruted 
number 'Of tickets yet retain the driver license 
without any increase in insurance premiums. 

Quoted ... 
There's a man who doesn't even go to 

church. I think I'll put up In amendment to put 
a chapel at Camp David. 

-House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
referring to President Reagan'a prayer-In· 
public-schools amendment. See atory, page 
1. 
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Events 
Thl H .. 1th 8cltncM Llbrlry will Ihow the 

videotape "Clr. of the Pallent on • Ventilator" al 
12:30 and 1 p.m. In Room 401 , Health ScIIncn 
LlbnlrY. 

TIll Un Ivelll'Y Counllltne Ittvlct, .. part of n. 
car .. r .xploratlon MrieI, wiN holt • forum enlilled 
"Th. World of Work," al 3:30 p.m. In the 
Coun.log ServIce offlct, Room 101 of the Union. 

The f~m On til. ItIoII will be Ihown In Lecture 
Room " Van Allen Hall II 7 p.m. The 111m II 
Iponlortd by Ih. Clmpllgn for Nuel .. r 
Dlllrmlm.nl Ind PhYllcllnl for Soclll 
ReeponllbllHy . 

. Thl Nltlonll Orglnlollon lor Wom,n'l 
JohnlOl'l County/IoWI City eII.".r wUI """ at 7 
p.m. In tilt mlln lounQI of WIlIlY Hou., 120 N. 
Dubuque 8t. EcInI Jonu 01 tilt Emme Goldman 
Clinic wli rtPOl1 on I rtOtnt trIp 01 htIl\I1 ell'l per· 
IOOntllO Nlclrtgul. 

TIlt IpiIOOplI community 01 at. Frlnel. IIId 
Luth.ran Cimpul Mlnlltry will hold In Alh 
Wldlllldey WGrIhlp II 7 p,m. In Willey Ho., 
120 N. Dubuq .. 81. 

Till Conllmjlorlry C._I Club will mltl It 
7:30 In tilt "'"'log room 01l1li FIrat NatlontlBank 
of Towne,.. .. All pho!ographtrl Ira welcome. 

TIlt Central America Iolkllrlty Commltllt will 
"'"'II 7:30 p.m. In Room 2. Eoglllh.PhllolOph~ 
BuIlding. 

nt, lltellUlI luppon GroIIp wlllTlllt It 7:30 
p.m. In Room 216, EngllllloPIIllolophy BIIIldlno. 
Dlacuilion will IlIrt with I p" .. nlliion on 
IIIdrogyny, httmaphrodltlam and bI .. xUlIIty In 
myth and "kill. 

: 11m 143-310 
, TIlt Dilly I_II publllhtd by Studen1 Publ1Qa11on1lnt .. 
: II, CommuIlCI11on1 CtnItf. 1owI City •• ' , 52242, CIIIIy 
: - .. lllurclayl, SundaY' •• 1 holldlWl Ind un~llty 
I '1OIIIone. Ieoond ell" pOll. peld .. tilt post ollk:t It 
, - CIIy IIIIfMf 111. ~ 01 Cong,... 01 "'.rcl1 a. 'I,.. 
: lIMe""" ""': lowe City Ind CorIMIII, "t· I 
, _ : ..... ltmtIItra; "'eummtr MtIIon only: 
, hO-full yelr. Ov\ Of IOwn: &20. ' Mtnt."r; t40-a 
I ~ I1Nut1wntr ItMIon onlV; I500tull ,..r . . , 

Sexual · abuse charges 
lOdged against teenager 

A l~year~ld Iowa City man was 
charged in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday with third-degree sex· 
ual abuse. 

Edward F. Turner, 425 Bowery St., 
made biJ initial appearance before 
Associate District Judge John R. 
Sladek on a cbarge that he had sexual 
relatiODl with a 13-year~ld female 
runaway. 

According to the court report, Iowa 
City Police Detective Gerry Knock 
picked up two runaway ~emale 
juveniles, one of whom admltt~ to 
Knock that she had sex "on SIX or 
seven occasions In the last two weeks" 
with Turner. 

Turner is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on '10,000 bone!. 

• • • 
James A. Sinclair, 618 N. Dodge St., 

was charged In Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday on a charge of 
thir<klegree criminal mischief. 

Court records state that Sinclair 

Courts 
allegedly smashed tbe windshield of ,a 
Datsun 260Z parked in a lot near his 
residence on March 1. Damage to the 
car was estimated at $325. 

Sinclair was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Alan W. Kallzlarich, 19, 328 Reno St., 

was sentenced Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate's Court on a charge 
of fifth-degree theft. 

Kauzlarich pleaded guilty Oct. 16 to 
stealing batteries, valued at $5.74, 
from the K·Mart Discount Store, U.S. 
Highway 6 and 22nd Ave., the previous 
day. 

Magistrate Frank Fowler ordered 
Kauzlarich to pay a fine of $44 and ~ 
coo rt costs. 

Cronin, officials 
lobby for tax plan 

Superintendent David Cronin of the Iowa 
City School Community School District and 
four other area school superintendents will 
lobby Iowa legislators and a liaison to Gov. 
Terry Branstad today and Thursday for the 
superintendents' proposal to improve Iowa 
schools. 

The proposal provides for an additional 
property tax to help implement school im
provement plans for each Iowa school district. 

The tax would increase the controlled budget 
of each school district by a maximum of 2 per. 
cent, raiSing an additional $400,000 locall 
Cronin said an Iowa City taxpayer Would r1.;, 
'10.89 per $50,000 of assessed property value 
under the new plan. 

. The five superintendents Will meet 
members of the Senate Education Comtnit~th 
local legislators ; Max Miller, adrnlnlstra~e ; 
assistant lo Branstad and Robert Benlon Ve 
of the Iowa Department of Public Instru' ~ead 
during the two days. C on, 

:;. Police beat 
Jiri Andria of St. Loul., Mo., WI. cllal'Jed' by 

Coralville police Monday night with lnterferlnt with 
police and Inciting assault In connection with an lJIcl. 
dent at the Intersection of First Avenue and • 
terstate 80. 

Andria was trying lo remove a traffic algn at the 
intersection when Coralvl11e police stopped and 
queltioned him. 

He was taken lo tbe Johnson COlllty Jail, wbare be 
Is being held under $500 bond . 

CoralvUle police Monday also charged Stephen 
Craig Gilmore, 35, of Lisbon, Iowa, with operating a 
mo~r vehicle while intoxicated assault, and inter. 
fen~g with official acts. ' 
th Gilmore was pulled over by CoralviJIe police near 
~ Lakewood Village Apartments, 1512 First Ave. 

J ·Iilmore was then taken to tbe Johnson Col1llty . 
al . He was released Tuesday mOnUlII under biI 

oWn recognizance. 

A" • 
Cit; r employee of The First National Bank of Iowa 
dow i~rted Tuesday to IO\Va City police that a win
at 21 S ht guardhoUSe of the bank's drive-in brancb 
night. . inn St. , Was broken sometime McaJday 

_____ 
ACCOrding t tb •

----------------------------------------------------~,.-.---- been bl'ok 0 e police report the windO\V baa 
en repeatedly. ' Sycamore Mall, 

Iowa City 
Highway 6 West 

Coralville 
Mon. - Sat, 6 am - 1 am 
Sunday 6 am-
Mldnlght~ ___ -===::::-

5 Q1. PA\l 

KEMPS 'J "N\l~ 8 9 
\C~ 2 
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1 LB. LOAF ALL VARIETIES 
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~YE BREADS 
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3 LBS, OR LARGER 

73% LEAN 

GROUND 
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98~B' 

REGULAR OR DIET 

7·UP 

8ge 
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1-8 PK. PER CUSTOMER 
MARCH 7 -13 

h\S tese~ed, urn" t\(J ~ dea\ets 
~O so\e ,0 

! t 

? A-ms M\SS\NG 
CO~N\S\\ 

G~W\~ 
\\~t\S 

REGULAR OR DIET 

LIKE 

8ge 
8 PACK 16 OZ. 

LIMIT 1 - MARCH 7 - 13 
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Iy 0111 Haultf 
Stiff Writer -

r Thll II the tttlrd In a IIrl .. of Irtlclt, ex· 
.mlnlng the ,lit. running In Milt week'. 
Studlllt SIIIIII election. 

8tl 
eJe 

,I' Attempting to carry on the tradition 
~ the last year's Beauty·Amlabllity· 
Trustworthiness ticket, the Walton 
Party wants to bring a mix of "educa· 
tlon and entertainment" to the UI Stu· 
dent Senate. 

Craig Perrin , Walton Party 
apokesman, lays out the Walton Party 
platform - one half business, the other 
entertainment. 

"The BATs brought out the vote. 
The only way to unify Is through 
hwnor," Perrin said In an interview 
with Tbe Dally low •• . 

He said the Iowa Legislature laughs 
at the students when it sees lilly 5 to 10 
percent of the student body taking part 
in student elections. Humor, he con· 
tends, can increase this voter turnout. 

Altho 
are .. 
frivolOl 
student 

Perr 
works'" 
lo the 
rushed 

Panel recom 
$99.68 stude 
By Din Hluter 
Staff Writer 

UI students can expect to pay $99.68 
in mandatory student fees next 
academic year if preliminary recom· 
mendations released Tuesday by an ad 
hoc committee comprised of three 
members each from the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council are approved Thursday night. 

The ad hoc committee's recommen· 
dations are an increase of 98 cents per 
stUdent per semester from this year's 
fees . 

Senate Treasurer Dave Diers, a 
member of the ad hoc committee, said 
when the senate and CAC decide on express 
allocations Tbursday the amounts process. 

Budget puts 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

A U1 acuity suggesUOII lo establish 
an ombudsman position will probably 
fall as yet another victim of the m 's 
Present budget restraints. 

Tuesday the UI Faculty Council ap
proved an idea already accepted by the 
VI Faculty Senate to establish a 
special office to mediate faculty, stu
dent and staff grievances. 

However, UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
told the council , "the question of 
money" would delay ac.tion ~n .~e 
proposal , adding, "At this pomt, It s 
hard to say what will be flDlded.' 

Establishment of the positlon was 
suggested last summer to Burke when 
she took office. "I thought it was a 
good idea because there are frequent 
problem areas on campus that a little 
preventive medicine might have 
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University 

Walton Party is 'silly' anct 
By D.n H.u .... 
Staff Writer 

Thl. II the third In I a"IeI 01 Irtlcle. ex
,mining tile ,Iat .. running In nexl week', 
Student Senlte election. 

Attempting to carry on the tradition 
fl the last year's Beauty-Aml.bllity
Trustworthiness ticket, the Walton 
Plrty wants to bring a mix of "educa
tion and entertainment" to the UI Stu
dent Senate. 

Craig Perrin, Walton Party 
spokesman, lays out the Walton Party 
platform - one half business, the other 
entertainment. 

"The BATs brought out the vote. 
The only way to unify is through 
humor," Perrin said In an interview 
with TIle Dally lowln. 

He said the Iowa Legislature laughs 
at the students when it sees only S to 10 
percent of the student body taking part 
in student elections. Humor, he con
tends, can Increase this voter turnout. 

Student 
elections 

Although he admitted the Waltons 
are "silly," he said they are not 
frivolous and have serious ideas for the 
student senate. 

Perrin proposes a number of 
workshops to help orient new senators 
to the budgeting process so they are not 
rushed with allocations, as well as a 
workshop to provide "continual out
reach support to international student 
groups." 

IN ADDITION to these budgeting 
workshops, he proposes the senate 
change its current fiscal year from 
April-March to November.()ctober, so 
senators will have more time to decide 
on proper funding and "insufficient 
funding" will not result. 

Perrin said he doubts whether 
senators actually let a good chance to 
sit down and look at the budget re
quests when they have just been elec
ted. He said he would Uke to see the 
process delayed so the senators could 
get a longer time to study the budget 
process. 

Chris Herrmann, a Walton can
didate, said Monday nllht at the senate 
debate that the Waltons want to 
emphasize on-campus issues. She said 
if they get students Interested in local 
issues, then maybe the students will 
get Interested in issues at the national 
level. 

The Waltons see a need, for example, 
to Increase the number of campus 
security patrol I at night on the west 
side of the campus. 

PERRIN SAID the Waltons would 
look into the feasibility of establishing 
a direct communication link between 
residence hall assistants and campus 
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r.----' serious I Ear Pi8~ing 
• Spacial 

security. He suggested R.A.s could OZ Only 
carry walkie-talkies. 

"We're serious about crime preven- .. 
tlon," Perrin said. "How much funis It ::l $ 5 9 5 
to Jive in the dorm when you're scared 0 • 
to do your laundry." \oJ With this coupon 

On the comic s!de of its platform, the • oller good thru M.rch 18 1984 
Walton Party (Influenced by author ' . 
Mark Twain, according to Perrin) in-I H 
tends to grab the students' attention erteen & Stocker 
with absurdity . 

In its platform the Waltons propose: I Do t Jewelers 
"Because of the incredible amount of wn own 
commotion over a certain piece of Jefferson Bldg. _ 338-4212 
beef, the Waltons promise to find the _____ COUPON. __ 
beef. We will start by looking under the 
pickle; hopefully we will not have to 
ask for senate funding on this one." 

The group also proposes to re-enact 
the battle of Trafalgar in front of the 
Hamburg Inn on Linn Street. He said 
something silly like this will get stu
dents reading and talking about the 
senate. 

"We 're silly, but not frivolous." 

I 
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Panel recommends 
$99.68 student fees 

Recommended mandatory fees 
•. ,l I 

Per student, per semester 

By Dan Hau .. r 
slIn Writer 

Ul students can expect to pay $99.68 
in mandatory student fees next 
academic year if preliminary recom
mendations released Tuesday by an ad 
hoc commi ttee comprised of three 
members each from the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council are approved Thursday night. 

The ad hoc committee's recommen
dations are an increase of 98 cents per 
stUdent per semester from this year's 
fees. 

must then be approved by the UI ad
ministration and the state Board of 
Regents. 

United Students of Iowa, a statewide 
student lobby group, would receive 5 
cents less per student per semester 
than last year under these recommen
dations. 

For the 1985 summer session the ad 
hoc committee recommended no 
change in the student activites fee of 
$1.65 and student services fee of $3.33 
from the 1984 summer fees. 

Student Ictlvltle. 
SPI Board 
Lecture Committee 
Recreation Services 
UICAC 
UISAS 
UISA office 
Contingency 
KRUI 
USI 
Faculty development 

Student Servicel 
Cambus 
Student Health 

Building Fee. 
Recreation Buldling 
Hancher Auditorium 
Arena/Recreation Project 
Union . 

Combined total 

1983-1984 1984·1985 

$2.93 $3.15 
.70 .85 
.59 .83 

3.05 3.05 
3.05 3.05 

.16 .15 

.05 .06 
0 .42 

.65 .60 

.55 0 

7.13 7.60 
5.11 4.00 

3.50 3.50 
8.00 6.00 

12.86 12.86 
.52 1.72 

48.88 49.84 Senate Treasurer Dave Diers, a 
member of the ad hoc committee, said 
when the senate and CAC decide on 
allocations Thursday the amounts 

The ad hoc committee on mandatory 
student fees encourages represen
tatives of UI student groups requesting 
funding to come to Thursday's meeting 
at the Union at 7 p.m. if they wish to 
express opinions on the funding 
process. 

Source: Student ANo~lations Ad Hoc Committee 
on Mandatory Student Fees 01 charVTlm Savera 
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Budget puts squeeze on ombudsman idea 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stan Writer 

A VI faculty suggestion to establish 
an ombudsman position will probably 
f;1I1 as yet another victim of the m's 
present budget restraints. 

Tuesday the UI Faculty Council ap
proved an idea already accepted by the 
UI Faculty Senate to establish a 
special office to mediate faculty, stu
dent and staff grievances. 

However, UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
told the council, "the question of 
money" would delay action on the 
proposal, adding, "At this point it's 
hard to say what will be funded." 

Establishment of the position was 
suggested last summer to Burke when 
she took office. "I thought it was a 
good idea because there are frequent 
problem areas on campus that a little 
preventive medicine might have 

helped," she said. 
However, she added, " As it came 

down the road, that wheel, if it hasn't 
come· off the wagon, is a little bit 
wobbly now" because of financial 
problems. 

VI President James O. Freedman, 
who acted as an ombudsman at the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania, has backed 
the esta blishment of the office. Burke 
said, "Both President Freedman and 
Vice President Remington have of
fered support for the idea." 

ACCORDING TO a report by the UI 
Faculty Welfare Committee, " A 
significant amount of administrators' 
time is devoted to dealing with faculty, 
student and staff discontents, misun
derstandings, requests for information 
on procedure and policy, and 
grievances. " 

The committee said in cases where 
"faculty, students and staff may be 

reluctant to raise the Issue with other 
member$ of the administration," the 
office would prevent costly grievance 
procedures. 

"Such procedures are costly of ad
ministration as well as faculty, staff, 
or student time and effort. They tend to 
polarize groups over certain issues and 
frequently result in adverse publicity 
for the university," the report said. 

The role of the proposed ombudsman 
would be a "conciliatory, rather than 
an adversary role," the committee 
stated, "an impartial individual who 
understands the 'System' and knows 
the regulations or at least where to find 
the answers to the problems." 

The "extensive workload" of the of
fice would probably become a half
time position for a senior faculty mem
ber with a full-time secretary. 
However, Burke added, "WhetheF at 
this time it would be at all possible is 
open to debate. 

"I THINK the concept has accep
tance from the faculty and the ad
ministration, but again, given that we 
ini tially started discussion on this in 
the fall and since budgetary conditions 
have worsen e(! , It doesn't look too 
promising," she added. 

Despite the council's awareness that 
"budget constraints will not allow us to 
do this in the near future ," Donald 
Carlston, council vice president, added 
a sentence to the committee report 
stating, "The Faculty Senate shall in
itiate a search for an ombudsman as 
soon as creation of that office becomes 
economically feasible." 

After making some modifications, 
the council voted to refer the report 
back to the welfare committee so. it 
can propose the idea again. Robert 
Brown, head of the committee, said it 
"should be able to get this back by the 
next council meeting." 
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Too much space? Rent that room with a DI Classified Ad. 

ASK: Donna Kennel frem Iowa City 
Dieting is 'nt easy and I've tried quite a Jew, but I honestly can state that the Iowa Cjly....IfJjg/JJ. 
~ diee u "he easiesll have ever Jo/lawed and really lost weiB'ht! The normal Joods enable me to 
eat OUI in reuauranu, go 10 a J rienw home Jor dinner or eat with my Jamily at home without alot 
oj special prepararioM. 
The Jriendly nursing staff is very important in my daily counseling in Beiwvior ModiflClllion 
control. And ... their Stabilization phase will finally help leach me 10 Iceep my weight oJf. .. wiwt 
more could you rule Jor? 
I have had a thyroid problem and after /O$ing 30 pounds, my dcsage ha3 been reduced 
considerably. Losing 30 poun.d is great ... but 1 have lost 12 incites also, you can't beat that 
Jor sucres . 

FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED · 

4 WK. PROGRAM! 
Get ready for Spring todaylll 
Loa. 12·18 pound, quickly I 

Complete programs also available. 
IM.y vary with .ach Individual) 

( 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

Trllh Malt .. , Manlger 
MlurNfl Aldemln, NUrN 
Elaine Glendening, NUrN 
Cindy Cohen, NurM 

Donna Kennel 

BEGINNING 
MARCH 10th 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
(ON A TRIAL BASIS) 

1:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon 

2404 Towne,.,t Drive 
Phone 338·9775 

Dr. erllg PerrlnJlquet, AcMeorlCOun .. 'or 

, 
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A sportable woman is a woman who 
is active and on the go ... whether It's 
career or school or home. She wants 
clothes that function In the claSSiC, 
traditional manner. She's not a size, 
not an age ... but an expression of 
today's woman ... a woman demanding 
clothes that fit her "time·off" lifestyle 
needs. 
She Is the Sportables at Seifert's. 
Come preview our very own 
Sport able active wear. Now very 

. specially priced. 

Polo ........... ... reg. 24 ... 19" 
Cotton Vest ........ reg. 30 ... 191- , 
Twill Pant ......... reg. 34 ... 29" ' 
Jacket " ....... ... reg. 55 ... 39" 

Downlown loWI CHy 
tlOUrI, M • Th 8:3o.t; T. W, F 
8:3()·S; Sit UG-S; Sun 12-5 

-~-~------------------

SPRING BREAK 
TRIVIA 

CONTEST 
WIN A $50 

OR $25 
Apparel shopping spree 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

Q: What state did Ponce de leon 
name for Easter Sunday? 

Answer: 

Name: 

Phone: 

Answer the trivia question correctly and you may 
win a gift certificate for any apparel item(s)_ The 
drawing will be held Wednesday, March 14. You 
need not be present to win. Prizes may be refunded 
for March purchases. Save your receipt. 
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UI-corporate enterprise questioned 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Staff Writer 

A UI materials engineering professor is 
trying to alert the ill Faculty Council to 
"the risks involved" in universities es

ANDREWS SAID Tuesday, "I guess my 
motivation for sending the letter was based 
011 an article I read in Academe in whicb 
three people made a report 011 various 
industry-university associations. 

"I just think the council members should 
be aware aild do wbat is appropriate," he 
said. 

.i: tablishing private businesses and asks that 
it concern itself with national trends 
relating to the Ul's Computer Aided Design 
Software [nco 

"The conclusion that came to me was 
that the risks involved In establishing such 
a corporation, on the balance, did not 
justify establishment." 

So far, CADS[ has not attracted any in
vestors and will probably miss an April 1 
loan repayment deadiine. But UI officials 
trying to get the company on its feet say 
such a sluggish start hi not unusual. 

BURKE SAID the article brought up 
"several red-flag kinds of things that the 
university ought to be aware of." 

"I think the article raised some 
legitimate points, but I don't know that it's 
anything the university had not coosidered 
in advance," Burke said. "However, it 
brought up some things I was relatively un
informed about." 

James Andrews, UI professor of 
materials engineering, sent a letter to Peg 
Burke, president of the council, "express
ing concern for corporation funding for 

",J academic research, " Burke told the coun- The ill had been tentatively planning to 
take CADSI to the state Board of Regents 
for approval this month, but ur Vice Presi
dent (or Finance Dorsey Ellis said earlier 
this week that this request will probably be 
delayed until April. 

She added: "With as much publicity as 
the process has already, I think the faculty 
members should be informed about it. 1 
think it (Andrews' letter) was Intended as a 
constructional thing. 

~ ; cil Tuesday. 
"His specific request is that we, as a 

council, read and discuss the article (from 
the November-December issue of Academe 
- the bi-monthly magazine published by 
the American Association of University 
Professors) and concern ourselves with the 

~ , CADS1 project on campus." 
).'11' 

Andrews said be is not sure "that 
anything can be done, but I thought the 
elected members representing the faculty 
should be a ware of this." 

"I think we're at the informative stage 
right now, but I think the article raised 
some legitimate issues and these are things 
the faculty should be aware of right now," 
Burke said. 

Burke opened the floor to "suggestion as 
to what involvement the council would like 
to take, if any" Tuesday, but the council 
delayed action until reading the article. It 
will decide at I ts next meeting whether to 
address the issue. 

CADSJ, a private computer software cor
' .~ poration, was formed last September by ur 

officials. The director of the corporation, 
Edward Haug, is a Iso a professor in the 
Materials Engineering Department. 

"I'm not an expert on the subject and I 
don't have an ax to grind, but it seems to 
me to people concerned about the univer
sity's financial picture, it might seem that 
lliis is not the best idea," he added. 

, 
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Chemical hazards bill 
is approved by Senate 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The State Senate 
on Tuesday passed 44-3, and sent to the 
House, a bill requiring employers to tell 
their employees the types of hazardous 
chemicals to which they are exposed on the 
job. 

And on a 36·12 vote the Senate sent to the 
House a bill requiring employers to grant 
leaves of absences of up to six years for 
persons elected to public office. 

The toxic chemical right-ta-know bill re
quires employers to compile a list of tOlic 
or hazardous chemicals used or stored re
gularly and to make it avai/able (or public 
inspection. 

In addition, the lists must be made 
available to fire departments. Buildings 
containing hazardous chemicals must be 
identified with a sign visible up to 100 feet. 

Sen. Charles Bruner, D-Ames, the bill's 
floor manager, said the bill offers greater 
protection to workers who may not know 
they are being exposed to potentially 
harmful substances. 

"What you don't know can hurt you," he 
said . "What you do know about may be able 
to help you avoid injury." 

The bill allows employers to protect 
trade secrets by permitting them to deny 
public access to records if they can show 
the potential harm 10 the employer out
weighs public health interests. 

BRUNER SAID he was concerned about 
a portion of the bill, included at the request 
o( the Attorney General's office, limiting 
the state's liability for accident or injury 
resulting from faulty inspection by state 
employees. 

Sen. Doug Ritsema, R-Orange City, op
posed the bill, citing the limited state 
liability provision as one reason. 

"I get irritated when we say the state 
should do somelliing and then they aren't 
liable," he said. "Why do we pass legisla
tion and then say we don't care if they 
follow it or not?" 

Employers also would be required to 
provide special training programs for em
ployees who are exposed to toxic chemicals 
because of a job change. Employees who 
filed complaints concerning non
compliance with the law would be protec
ted from harassment by their employers . 

The righ t-ta-serve bill is designed to en
courage participation in government by a 
broad representation of the state's citizens. 
It requires employers to grant leaves of ab
sences for persons elected to public office, 
except those exempted by federal law. 

The bill applies to businesses with more 
than 20 full-time employees. Leaves or ab
sence would be good for up 10 six years. 

Ban lifted 
on toxic 
dump sites 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
House Tuesday decided to remove 
the present law blocking the state 
from owning or operating a hazar
dous waste dump. 

The measure not only allows the 
slate to purchase a dump site but also 
instructs the Department of Water , 
Air and Waste Management to in
vestigate the feasibility of a state
owned hazardous waste disposal 
facility . 

Rep. Don Shoultz, D·Waterloo, said 
hazardous waste sites are drying up 
around the country. He said the num
ber of dumps in Illinois, where much 
of Iowa's toxic , flammable and 
corrosive wastes are shipped, has 
Mopped from 11 to four in recent 
years. 

Shoultz said the only disposal site 
in Iowa is in Black Hawk County. He 
added that a n environmental protec· 
tion group in that area is fighting to 
shut that site down. The bill also 
allows the state Board of Regents to 
operate small toxic waste dumps at 
ISU and lhe UI. 

University of Iowa 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication 

All are invited to attend 

APPLICATION FOR MAJOR STATUS 
FOR THE 1984·85 FALL SEMESTER 
OE~Ol\NE - MARCH 9. 

1984 
Applications available in Room 205 

Communications Center. 

Applicants must complete 55 credit 
hours before the fall semester of 1984, 

including Rhetoric, Cultural and 
Historical Foundations of 

Communication and Social Scientific 
Foundations of Communications. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

New Pioneer /, I m.mbtr-own.d oo·o".,.til'l. 
Everyone Is .ncouraped to ,hop & we/com. 10 /Oin 

Sablnas Specials for March 7·12 

Corn Tortillas ........ .... ..... .... 3_ 
Chili Powder .... , .........•... lb. $3.11 

Kldneyaean •.... .......... ,. oz. cln 85$ 
Dehydrated 
Onion Flak ••... ......... , ..... Ib. $2." 
Hot Pepper Jack ChM.e '" ..... lb. $2.11 
Head Lettuce .. ... ..... , ....... hd. "Ie 
Fr"h 
Garlic ....................... lb. SUI 
Juice People 

Apple-Ralpberry Julct ......... qt. $1.35 
Organloally Grown 88 ct. 

allfornla Orang.. , .......... .lb. _ 
.o,ro."lcaIIYGrown 38 ct. 

If. Ruby Grapefruit ........... lb. lie 
ct. 

Ruby Grapefruit ........... ... 2OC 
250t.b. 5OOmg. ,12.75'III 

1I1_,r.t'l,mn,I.1I w/bloflavlnoldl .... ........ . 
_ .. ,.,,,.,.'. Glt. 

Herbal Mollturlzlng lotion 17 oz , .... $3.10 
New PlontAr Cirri.. I lull line 0' '*h frultl & 
~ltIbl" Including IPtCIlIty & Ofganlc jlfoduOi. 
Ou, wldl Vlrlety of 'Iourl & gflinl .,. OflJlnlc8lly 
grown & Itorld. No peillcldll, hlfblcldll, Of 
rUrl'llr:.,1 UIId. 
22 tit Van Buren Street 
M.f 

PHYSIOIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday, March 11 - 6:00 p.m. 
Room 401 Health Sciences Library 

Films at 6:00 pm Beyond War 
The Last'Epidemic 
Carl Sagan's film on nuclear winter. 

Meeting starts at 7:00 p.m. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

A1TEN110Nf Coming in your mailbox_ 
Your Chance to get quality lV, a &ee 

gift, and a '10 installation discount. 

351-3984 

~ choice d queIrIy ~ 24 haul. a 
dO)I .. II alUlprisongly 1000 monIt1I). cOlI. 

FIMI¥II ~ICIodo 

Look inIIde and ~ .• * rtnd IlIA '- )'OU con got 
., lO) cu.u c.ndarIClock, dh big etlsy-tD
IMd nurnbtn thII !1M: ~ \he time and date II I 
;-e. kl)'CUII FR£E -..hen)'OU choose cIIb4e lv. 

0fIcr good tllIU 

Maltn 8, 1984 
546 SouthtIate Ave. 

WAKE UP & SHAPE·UP 
New mornlns classetlat the Dance Center 

Take a high-energy fitness class directed 
toward the beginner. The class consists of 
stretching, muscle-toning and an 
introdudion to Aerobic conditioning 
SHAPE·UP 
Mondays & Wednesdays 10:30 to 11:30 am & 
AEROBICS SATURDAYS 
10:00t011:00am 
Register at the Dance Center, 1191h East College St., 
Friday March 9, 12 to 6 pm and Saturday Milrch 10 
10 am to 5 pm. 
Classes begin March 25. For more information call 
351-9729. 

Tne Dilnce Center is a non-profit organization. 

RESUMES COPIED 

Quality Duplicating 
Fine Papers 

Ready While You Wait 

7 
Days A Week 

DAYTONA 
SPRI NG BREAK '84 

for only $19950 
This is your last your chance

limited space only 

COASTAL 
TOURS 

Call: Ron George 
338-9901 

GLORIA VANDERBILT 

8aggies 

2399 
Sizes 6 to 16 

100% Cotton Pre-washed Denim 

,-, DOWNTOWN ------ \ ,---------
--~ ... 

M. & Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F., 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 12·5 

musIc c:ompany .... ____ .. 

INVENTORY 
CtE~RANCE 

~'- ~ SALE 
'~\ . 
~----:- , .------.-1 l ' ~ -:: .~~-~ 

\. '. ~~ .--- -"-0 
___ I .-- ~'" ~v~yiii1" I 

)oj. ~ I ~ 
• I ...... Pl 

PIANOS ' ,f r.lt~~, I 

& ORGANS ~~ i I 

It'. In".ntory tim ...... n ...... 
•• don't HlI, .. '¥. lOt to 00URtI 
OV.R 2,000 III.TRUIIIIITSIN 
'TOCI(! 

AMPS&P~ 
For beglnne' or pro SoIlICIlrom 
Pe.yty. VIm"' •• F.ncler. Ind 
Rlnell it 

Spinets. conlol •• , prote .. lonal 
upr ight •. and grind plano. by 
Yamaha .nd Wurlit.e, - ALL 
REDUCED. Sale p"ces sta,tlng as 
low a~ 'nll. 

ELECTRONIC 
Fender Pnnceton Reverb .mp, 
reg. $4~~ IIOW ...... 10. 
SAVE 50% 

Choos. Irom tho ...... Ilrg •• t 
.. Iection 01 qu.llty n.w. Ind u.ed 
Inltruments. 

0..-
W. mu.t move our r.m.lnlno ,.83 
model Yamaha Electone oroan •. 
Vamaha model 205 spine\. ,eg 
SI780. IIOW "nl. 

KEYBOAR 
Th.lllut In .yntht.lzt .. by Y.m.iII 
and Rollnd. 
Yamahe DX-1 demoollfltor model .t .... 
Used syntheSizers starting IS lOw II .n .. 
Reduced prlcH on port.ble 
keyboard. and u.ed .Iectrlc plano •. 

6 Channel PA w,lh pII, 01 2 way 
speakera UIIDI .. "000. 
Roland rack mount Dlgnal 0tI'Y' 
starllno Ir ta.o. 
Multi triCk tlpe recorder, stirling" 
low 11 '100 . 

DRUMS 
I-------------l Reduced price. on Ylm.iII, Ludw~ , 

Regl,., Ind R.mo - new .nd ultd. 
Vamaha model 315 spinet. reg. 
S3840 • ..oW 'HII. SA VE OVER 
$1200.1 , ............ ... 

'B,lng In thl. ad lnd '" •• In & ''l''OOD1'lTIND 
New ROlle .. 5 piece .el. reg, $1710, 
IIOW Itoel. SAVE $630 
Remo PTS pre tuned 5 piece HI .. 
'ev S385 .OW ".1 • • ddltlonll "00. off th ... two ffl Iff 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tempers 
flared Tuesday during debate on a 
proposal to permit organized prayer in 
public schools, with Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., accusing GOP 
leader Howard Baker of trying to ram 
it through the Senate. 

Weicker, leading opposition to a con
sti tutional amendment allowing 
children to pray aloud in public 
schools , says debate should continue 
until June 1. Baker, who wants to 
devote two weeks to the issue, began a 
head count to see if he has the 67 votes 
needed to cut off debate. 

Baker, of Tennessee, said he is not 
planning an attempt to cut off discus
sion until next week, but that he had 
heard that Weicker was considering a 
surprise move to table the con
stitutional amendment Tuesday after
noon. 

"I'm the one who's a little nervous 
about what you have up your sleeve," 
Weicker said. 

"I'm not trying to blind-side the 
senator," Baker said impatiently. 

The high·pressure school prayer 
campaign is accelerating , with 
ministers conducting prayer vigils on 
the Ca~1 steps and a well-financed ef
fort dl*t1ng thousands of letters and 
calls Into Senate offices. 

CONSERVATIVE CONGRESSMEN 
took turns extolling the virtues 01 
prayer in a 20-hour maralhon of 
speeches that kept the House in session 
from Monday afternoon until Tuesday 
morning. They hope to pressure House 
leaders into bringing the issue 10 the 
floor for a vote. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D
Mass., said he would not block the 
measure, now stalled in committee, 
and delivered a dig at President 
Reagan, who proposed the amend· 
ment. 
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National news 

Carter . calls -Democrats to unite against Reagan 

Jimmy Carter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jimmy 
Carter predicted Tuesday that Presi
dent Reagan 's "personal attrac
tiveness" will lead to his r~lection 
unless Democrats are able to unite and 
focus the fall campaign on Issues 
rather than charisma. 

Carter also accused Reagan of going 
too (ar In saying that Carter as presi
dent weakened the nation's defenses 
and reduced the military budget. 

"He says these things when he knows 
them to be untrue," Carter said. 
"President Reagan has not found It 
possible to resist that temptation and 
to tha t extent I resent it." 

Qn other topics Carter said: 
e Recent developments in Lebanon 

are a "real blow both to us and Israel." 
He charged that the Reagan ad
ministration has defaulted on its 
responsibility in the Middle East. 

e A summit between Reagan and 

Baker and Weicker 
bicker over prayer 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tempers 
flared Tuesday during debate on a 
proposal to permit organized prayer in 
public schools, with Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., accusing GOP 
leader Howard Baker of trying to ram 
it through the Senate. 

Weicker, leading opposition to a con
stitutional amendment allowing 
children to pray aloud in public 
schools, says debate should continue 
until June 1. Baker, who wants to 
devote two weeks to the issue, began a 
head count to see if he has the 67 votes 
needed to cut off debate. 

Baker, of Tennessee, said he is not 
planning an attempt to cut off discus
sion until next week, but that he had 
heard that Weicker was considering a 
surprise move to table the con
stitutional amendment Tuesday after
noon. 

"I'm the one who's a little nervous 
about what you have up your sleeve," 
Weicker said. 

"I'm not trying to blind-side the 
senator," Baker said impatiently. 

The high-pressure school prayer 
campaign is accelerating, with 
ministers conducting prayer vigils on 
!be Captol steps and a well-financed ef
(ort di~Ung thousands of letters and 
calls into Senate offices. 

CONSERVATIVE CONGRESSMEN 
took turns extolling the virtues of 
prayer in a 20-hour marathon of 
speeches that kept the House in session 
from Monday afternoon until Tuesday 
morning. They hope to pressure House 
leaders into bringing the issue to the 
floor for a vote. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 0-
Mass., said he would not block the 
measure, now stalled in committee, 
and delivered a dig at President 
Reagan, who proposed the amend
ment. 

"There's a man who doesn't even go 
to church," O'Neill said. 

A group of ministers from many 
faiths , including Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians, Jews and Quakers, held 
a news conference to deplore claims by 
fundamentalist backers of school 
prayer that opponents are immoral. 

"That is the nature of fundamen
talists - to think their way is the only 
way. They're bitter, reactive people," 
said the Rev. Cha rles Bergstrom of the 
Lutheran Council. 

Bergstrom said several senators, es
pecially Southerners, privately have 
expressed fears that opposing the 
prayer amendent will end their re
election hopes. 

"We are not threatening them with 
burning in hell if they don't vote our 
way," Bergstrom said. "We are ac
cused of being too nice. " 

He criticized Reagan for politicizing 
the prayer issue in numerous speeches 
demanding passage of the proposal, 
which would become the 27th amend
ment to the Constitution if passed by 
Congress and approved by 38 states. 

"HIS THEOLOGY is corrupt," 
Bergstrom said of Reagan. "I would 
hope that his concern would be more 
for' the poor and for controlling nuclear 
arms." 

The amendment under consideration 
by the Senate states that prayers may 
be recited aloud in public school 
classrooms. It says no one may be for
ced to participate, and state and local 
governments may not dictate what 
would be said. 

Supporters of the amendment differ 
on whether teachers could lead the 
prayer or if children would initiate it. 
There is support In the Senate for a 
proposal by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
providing a pause for silent prayer, but 
religious groups say that does not go 
far enough. 
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Soviet leader Konstantln Chernenko Is 
"highly unlikely." 

e The administration has 
"militaristic belligerent" attitudes 
toward the world trouble spots, and re
jects negotiations because "people on 
the other sIde are scorned or 
despised." 

e Still supports Waiter Mondale for 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion, but will not campaign during the 
prima ry season. 

e Does not favor a constitutional 
amendment on school prayer. "In my 
mind a constitutional amendment 
should not be used for that _ .. Worship 
should not be manda ted. I strongly op
pose it as a Baptist." 

• Does not miss the White House and 
finds his own private pursuits "ex
citing and challenging." 

ON POLITICS, Carter said that 

Reagan has "been a very successful 
president in providing a mood of op
timism and happiness about the 
future ." 

But, he said, while Reagan himself is 
popular "his policies are not very pop
ular. This is a political anomaly that 
hopefully will be resolved this year. 
It's going to be a contest between 
President Reagan 's personality ... and 
whether people want his unpopular 
views to continue." 

As for the outcome of the elections In 
November, Carter said, "I think Presi
dent Reagan would win today, " but "r 
think the Democrats have a good 
chance if they can overcome his per
sonal attractiveness and have a unified 
. party." 

Carter said he found " some 
parallels" between Sen. Gary Hart's 
quick rise in popularity and his own 
1976 campaign, when he was 

catapulted to prominence after winn
Ing the Iowa caucuses. 

"What I know about Hart Is good," 
Carter said. "I think he's a fine man. If 
he should be chosen, I would certainly 
support him." 

However, Carter predicted that Mon
dale, who served as his vice president, 
will be able to overcome his setbacks 
in New Hampshire and Maine. 

Carter was highly critical of Reagan 
on foreign policy, saying that develop
ments in Lebanon were "a real blow 
both to us and to Israel. 

"WE'VE N<YI' SEEN any movement 
at all to resolve the main problems of 
the Middle East," he said, specifically 
citing Palestinian rigbts on the West 
Bank and Gaza. "I think we have 
defaulted on a major responsiblity 
which our country holds." 

On Soviet-American relations, Car-

ter ~Id he thought "it would be. mi. 
take to underestimate" Chernenko'. 
intelligence. " I've seen a rash of 
derogatory stories about him," he ad
ded, making clear that his own assess
ment of Chernenko - who he met in 
Vienna in June 1979 4at the SALT II 
treaty signing - was different. 

Carter said the Soviet leader Is 
"relatively insignificant" since key 
Kremlin decisions are made by com
mittee. "He's (Chernenko) is kind of a 
.chairman of the board," Carter said. 

Chernenko, like his mentor Leonid 
Brezhnev, will be obsessed with keep
ing the Soviet Union out of war, Carter 
said, because he is one of Moscow's 
older leaders who lived through the 
hardships of World War II . 

"My concern is that the new genera
tion of Soviets won 't be as obsessed 
with preventing war with the super
powers," he said. 

Meese denies favoring creditor 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

Presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
paid off the last debt on a $60,000 loan 
arranged by a California accountant 
in 1981 only after his nomination to 
attorney general, the accountant, 
John McKean, testified Tuesday. 

McKean said Meese called him 
Feb. 14, three weeks after President 
Reagan named Meese to replace At
torney General William French 
Smith , to say he wanted to payoff 
$3,340 in "interest on interest" that 
had accrued when he missed pay
ments on the loan. 

" I don ' t recall him saying 
somebody suggested it to him, only 
saying he was going to pay it," 
McKean of San Francisco testified 
on the fourth and what was expected 
to be the last day of hearings into 
Meese's nomination. 

Attention has focused on the 
$60,000 loan because Meese paid no 
interest for more than two years, 
even thougb McKean's accounting 
firm sent notices that interest was 
due. 

McKean during that time was 
named to a $lO,OOO-a-year post on the 
U.S. Postal Service board of gover
nors and later got his term extended. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D
Ohio, has questioned whether Meese 
received special Ireatmenf and 
favors, in both his personal finances 

Ed Meese 

and an Army promotion, that could 
prevent him from acting independen
tly as attorney general. 

METZENBAUM ASKED White 
House counsel Fred Fielding to 
come to the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee Tuesday to say whether he 
had advised Meese to payoff the in
terest on the interest. 

But Fielding, wfio handTes ethics 
matters for White House staff, 

'refused to appear because it would 
"create a terrible precedent," said 
Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev. Fielding in
stead offered to answer questions 
submitted in writing. 

McKean said he arranged the 
$60,000 loan for Meese, even though 
Meese already had more than $50,000 
in mortgage payments a year and 
only a $6O,OOO-a-year salary, because 
he was a "highly visible, person and 

-he was an honorable person." 
However, McKean insisted there 

was "absolutely no connection" bet
ween his arrangement of tbe loan 
and his appointment to the govern
ment post. 

"I don 't helieve there was a con
flict of interest theb and I don 't 
believe there is now," McKean said. 
. Divulging up-ta-now secret details 
of Meese's loan, McKean said the 
money for Meese's loan actually 
came from a pool of investment 
money provided by Abe Kupperberg, 
the father of one of McKean's 
business partners in California , and 
the Dillon-Hawaiian Pension Trust. 

MEESE GOT the loan to tide him 
over a cash shortage when he could 
not sell his La Mesa, Calif., house af
ter moving to Washington where he 
also was paying on a new $300,000 
home in subur~ McI.aan, Va . 

The General Accounting Office 

reviewed the loan transaction and 
concluded in September 1983 there 
were no improprieties. 

Meese testified last week he paid 
off the $60,000 loan, plus $20,000 in
terest , with an unsecured interim 
loan in 1983, and is taking out a 
second mortgage on his McLean, 
Va ., home this month to cover the in
terim loan . 

Meese said it was Deaver who 
proposed McKean for the Postal Ser
vice. 
- "[ did nothing other than concur in 
Mr . Deaver's judgment that he 
(McKean) was a good man," Meese 
testified . He said there was no con
nection between the loan and 
McKean's appointment. 

McKean is not the only 
businessman to help Meese and later 
receive a government job. 

Thomas Barrack Jr. , a California 
real esta te developer, rescued 
Meese from financial problems by 
finding a buyer for his California 
house and lending $70,000 to one of 
the purchasers. Two weeks later, 
Barrack flew to Washington to talk 
about a job with the administration. 

But Ba rrack testified Monday 
there was no connection between the 
house sale in August 1982 and his 
Jan. 5, 1983, appointment as under
secretary of the InferIor Depart
ment. 
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Lottery veto could 'pull the plug' on trade center 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The 

proposed world trade center is dead If 
Gov. Terry Branstad vetos the lottery 
bill - and he may suffer political con
sequences as well, legislative leaders 
warned Tuesday. 

measure marks the second time In two Oelwein, saki the legislature is com
years the Legislature has approved the . mited to cutting the governor's budget 
games. The bill will not go to the gover- by ,10 million to t13 million, and loom: 
nor's desk, however, until the Senate ing out on the edge Is Branstad's re
removes a motion to reconsider. quest for $10 million to help construct 

opposition to the lottery Is infuriating 
and perplexing lawmakers. 

if he said be had strong deep moral op
position to it," Avenson said. "He did 
not say that and he could not say that. 
Iowans simply don't believe his line 
that the lottery is pure gambling." 

agree a veto override I, Impollible. 
There has been only one override It
tempt In 12 years, AvelllOll Slid, IUd 
that fell far short of 8ucceedln,. 

.. A lottery veto will probably ring the 
death knell for the world trade cen
ter," said Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose. "The 
world trade center is on life support 
right now and if he vetos the lottery 
that will pull the plug." 

THE GOVERNOR, however, has 
remained adamentthat he wiJI veto the 
bill just like he did last year, even 
though this year's version was 
designed to make it more palatable by 
limiting advertising and earmarking 
the money to economic development. 

the trade center. 
"U's obvious the first big cut you can 

make is his world trade center," Aven
son said. 

The political consequences of a 
Branstad veto are harder to guage, but 
both Avenson and Junkins said they are 
real. 

"BE'S PAINTED himself into a very 
bad pOSition without adequate 
rationale," Avenson said. "He says it's 
not good government, but is bingo good 
government, Is pari-mutuel good 
government, is the state selling liquor 
good government?" , 

Avenson and Junkins both hold out 
the hope Branstad has some room to 
manuever that will let him sign it. 
AvenllOn said the governor can say the 
LegiSlature forced him to sign It with 
great "reluctance." 

A veto could mean the governor wJII 
have a more difficult time paallll bit 
legislative agenda, the two leaders IIY' I 

"There are some unwritten ruleli 
that are the guide to behavior betweea 
the three branches of IOvemnent," 
Avenson said. "One of those II If tile ' 
other guy coopera tea then you do 100. A: 
veto will send a very bad me .. to 
the General Assembly." 

The House speaker said Branstad 
does not have a moral poSition on the 
lottery. JUNKINS PUTS the chances of a 

signature at 8O-:aI against. Both men Monday's Senate passage of a lottery But House Speaker Don Avenson, D- For one thing, the governor's vague "I would have backed off a year ago 

CaUCUSeS, __ ~ ______ Co_ ntl_nued_ 'rOm_ Pa_ge 1 Groups push for wilderness areas 
McGovern campaigned in Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. 

Jackson also had much at stake in Ver
mont. If he gets less than 10 percent of the 
vote, he will lose federal campaign funds. 
He can get them back after 30 days if he 
gets over 20 percent in a subsequent 
primary. 

Town and city caucuses April 24 will 
select delegates to the state cOllvention in 
May, where the nationa~delegation will he 
{'hosen. Vermont will send 17 delegates to 

the San Francisco convention. 

HART RECEIVED an enthusiastic 
reception from students at the University 
of Georgia. Nearly 300 students jammed 
the university's law school auditorium and 
several hundred more outside pressed 
against the doors to gel a glimpse of the 
Colorado senator. 

Without mentioning Mondale by name, 
Hart, now ranked second in a Miami Herald 
poll of Florida voters, assailed the old-line 

Democrats and establishment politicians 
who have rallied behind Mondale. 

"I believe the people of the South ... want 
a fresh start for this country," he said. 
"Our nation has not passed its prime, our 
leaders have." 

In Ensley, Ala., Glenn reminded voters: 
"I'm the only moderate candidate left." 

Glenn said he considers both Mondale 
and Hart as rivals in the South, but said, "I 
suppose I would still consider Mondale the 
target here." 

~ea~an ______ ~ ________ ~~~ __ ~~~ _____________ Co_ n_ti_nu_ed __ 'rO_m_P_a_ge_1 

prayer. For example, Reagan pointed out, 
such controversies marked by the firebom
bing of three East coast abortion clinics 
and warnings that members of Congress 
who oppose the agenda of the religious 
right race the fires of hell. 

"As this spiritual awakening gathers 
strength, we must remember that many, in 
good raith, will hold other views. Let us 
pledge to conduct ourselves with 
generosity, tolerance and openness towards 
all ," Reagan declared. 

HE ALSO SAID he recognized the "deep 
personal trauma" many women suffer 
when they seek abortions " In harrowing 
circumstances. 

"Just as tolerance means accepting that 
many in good faith hold views different 
from our own, it also means that no man or 
woman should sit in judgment on another," 

he said. 
Later, Reagan flew to New York for a 

,I ,OOO-a-plate Republican banquet and 
denounced his Democratic opponents for 
undercutting chances for an arms control 
agreement with the Soviets and "flirting 
with disaster." 

"Make no mistake ; those who call for 
gutting the defense budget are undercutting 
our chances for arms reduction agree
ments with the Soviets," Reagan said. 
"Those who condemn the United States any 
time a stand Is taken against aggression 
are flirting with disaster." 

His remark apparently was aimed both at 
former Vice President Walter Mondale and 
Sen. Gary Hart, the two top contenders for 
the Democratic preSidential nomination. 

The speech emphasized foreign policy 
and defense - themes ignored for the most 
part in Reagan's enthusiastic address to 

the evangelical group in Columbus. 
More than 100 supporters and opponents 

of Reagan's policies gathered near the Ohio 
center where he spoke, waving signs and 
banners. One sign proclaimed : "Reagan 
preys on the poor ." Another said, 
"Reagan's arms policies prepare for the 
abortion of all humanity." 

THE TONE of his Columbus speech -
which was billed as non-poIiUcal - differed 
markedly from the one he delivered to the 
same group in Orlando, Fla. In that speech, 
given a year ago, he denounced the Soviet 
Union as an "evil empire." 

Reagan mentioned God 35 times in the 30-
minute speech, during which he received 
three standing ova tions - one when he 
pledged to try to ease tensions between the 
United States and the Soviet Union and to 
pray that Sovh:t leaders "might come to 
know the liberating nature of faith in God." 

~~rit _________________________________________________________ Co __ n_tl_nu_e_d_l_ro_m __ p_ag_e_1 

group. 
Small agreed that there is no question the 

VI merit employees would benefit from the 
lower rales. 

Both Small and Piper said the merit em
ployees with family coverage would benefit 
most from the move. The premium rate for 
fam ily coverage is about $100 under the 
state plan and only $55 under the m 's plan. 

Piper said, " I'm comfortable with lhe 
feeling that everything that can be done (to 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

include the merit group in the UI's plan) is 
being done now." 

CH.ARLES SWISHER, a merit employee 
and UI Staff Council member said, "I 
would be very much in favor of getting back 
into the professional and scientific 
group ... what tbey've (the VI) put 
together does sound like a very good 
package." 

Swisher agrees that in the long run merit 

employees' health insurance would cost 
less. Under one of the state plan's three op
tions he pays a total out-of-pocket cost of 
J800 for family coverage. But under the 
m 's proposed package the highest out-of· 
pocket expense would be $600. 

He questioned whether the merit em· 
ployees have pushed as hard as possible to 
be included In the new insurance P:ickagl!. ' 
"Whether we've been as strong as we 
should - I don 't know." 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - National environmental 
leaders opened a grass-roots campaign Tuesday for 
election-year passage of federal legislation that 
would protect 10 million acres of wilderness lands in 
about half the states. 

A coalition of three major conservation groups 
backing the "Wilderness '84" drive blasted Presi
dent Reagan's record on preservation of wild lands 
and argued that campaign pressure may push him to 
support such legislation. 

Roadless wilderness areas "are dwindling fast," 
said Wilderness Society Chairman Gaylord Nelson. 
"The opportunity may be lost to preserve them for 
the benefit of future generations unless there is ac
tion very soon." 

During Reagan's term in office, 342,000 acres have 

been added to the 80 million-acre national wlldemeu 
system. 

"This compares to over 10 million acres durlngtbe 
Johnson years and more than 4 million acrea under 
Nixon and Ford," said Nelson. "Under Carter, 56 
million wilderness acres were added in Alaska and 
nearly 10 million in the lower 48 states." 

The environmentalists singled out Assistant 
Agriculture Secretary John Crowellas the leader of 
what they called the administration's "supply-side 
forestry" policy. 

Crowell, they contend, has created a Senate "log· 
jam" stalling passage of wilderness bllls at theame I 
time the Democratlc-controlled House Is approving 
much of the legisla tion. 
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Student Employment Directory 
.2WlnoJ.mm .. Co", Fort Collins, CO 110524 

orclli 

16 oz. 8 pak 
Plus Deposit 

Diet 
Coke 

& 
Coke 
reg. 2.29 QuikTrip 

Atl" Cedi' "-P1d.llowl CIIy SlOI .. 

Prices good through 3-12 -14. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
presents 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 

CASINO NIGHT 

Saturday, March 10th 
7 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Poker • Blackjack • Rou lette 
Prizes • Beverages • Food 

FREE ADMISSIONIRAFFLE TICKETS $1.00 
PRIZES: • Albums from 
• Beer Signs • Gift certificates 
• Dinners for 2 • 1 month free Nautilus 

and our .peelal prlz .... 
"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER" plus mUCh, much morel 

AE1T 
339 North Riverside Drive 

All proceedl go the American Heart AlIOclatlon. Advertiling 
paid for In part by: First National Bank, Iowa Stat. Bank and 

Tru.t, Evan. DI.trlbutlng. MacDonald 'I. 

SALE! 
Books by IOWANS 

Get aquainted with our new IOWA section for 
books by, for and about Iowans. Recent titles 
include books by Jennifer Colby, Stephen Ungar, 
Dudley Andrew, Burns Weston, Barbara Smith, 
Clark Blaise and more. 

20% off thru Sunday 
Don't overlook our Nit tablt with IIVa.. up to '~off liet. 

prairie lights books 
15 S. Dubuque Open 7 Days a Week 
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Inquiry: Can students survive the 
computer at Iowa's public universities? 

Response : Insufficient data for me!lDiJlIg1 
While the computer quickly Is becoming 

for many disciplines, it's toting along an 
Discussion of the personal computer's 

that role is leading has begun at both 
University. But only the UI has sufficiently 
most serious facet: How will lWalnCl<ilUY 

already confronted with ever-increasing 
loans and grants - persevere if this el[Jlerul~ 
to the list of mandated and de facto 

In one decade, academia has watched 
calculators follow the route taken by nUR1Pbi 
transition to the personal computer is not 
slide rules could be purchased for the 
personal computer is more on the order of 
until now, the institutions have supplied 

But technical students have become too 
waiting at university computer centers. 
students, enchanted with the advantages of 
waited with them. 

The problem of access. for some, 
purchase of a private uni t. 

VI officials have sought to ease this 
Jim Johnson, director of the VI Office of 
says a university computer purchase nrOil/J'31 

the fall of 1985. Students would pay for a 
range" on their U-bills over a four-year 
can't afford it, "comparable resourses" 
the university. Toward that end, an 
personal computers at Westlawn 
implemented next school year. Alumni 

But at ISU, an advisory committee ha 
computer ownership with few words SO far 
pay. While officials say a school-wide 
the school's direction is unmistakable. 
Department is using a lot of computers 
director of the Iowa state Computation 

Just how far this new technology will 
determine. But one thing is clear : State 
proven program of financing before they 
the use of personal computers ... and 
students to own them. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Dramatic televi 
'"' The Cable News Network has been 

of Fall River, Mass . barroom rape trial . 
The decision to do so was a bad one and 

preoccupation with the sensational and the 
accidents and murder, rape stories appeal 
human psyche. But in most cases, such 
nothing needed for good citizenship. 

We know the lessons of ugly events: 
weather; wear seat belts; don't drink and 
bed ; people get killed for love, hate, greed; 
nuts in the world, women are' raped and 
crime. 

Usually television doesn't give us the 
merely appeals to prurient interest. If 
and television coverage of trials in nan:Jcw 

public service, the hard cases must be 
cases, civil rights cases, etc. 

Citizens need to know bow the economy 
good for the country for Standard Oil Co. of 
Oil Co.; should Iowa build a trade center; 
that legalize gambling; are the local 

Television and the print media have an 
public what it needs and not pander to its 
and light entertainment. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Vietnam' deja vu 
Not long ago, in the bad old days of the 

blamed the military for the fiasco that 
Asia . In time, the politiCians who led us into 
colors, admitted their mistakes and ended 
all its atrocities. The military then became 
the Vietnam mistake . 

Even though the Vietnam war is over, 
Wblle some - like Reagan administration 
on the Vietnam War as one we could have W( 

military - are working hard not to catch th 
disaster like that in the Mideast. 

This is why the recent failure of the admiJ 
policy Is so sad. Now that it is all but 01 

screaming that they didn't want to go in tbi 
they don't want to use force unless it has cI 

Meanwhile, the Reagan administration Is s 
congressional debate over the War POI 
administration's Mideast policy showed a lack 
helped Syria to gain a foothold in Lebanon. 

The U.S. policy in the relion ignores the fac 
been tom apart by civil war for years, and al 
and skills could not shore up Prtsldent AmID G 
Reagan administration apparently has not Ie 
Just so, the United States could not bring t 
Vietnam to Its knees. 

Even now, with the Lebanon fallure , tJl. 
maintalnlng they can solve the world's probl 
as in the Vietnam era, are trying to avoid 
legislative support for their policy. But all I 

couldn't have saved the United States In Vie 
Lebanon. 
TomN.ber 
Shift Writer 



center 
agree a veto override il ImpcJlllble. 
There hal been only one override It
tempt in 12 years, AveDlOll said, and 
that fell far short of succeedln,. 

A veto could mean the govemor wJll 
have a more difficult time paaint hiI 
legislative agenda, the two leaders lIy. , 

"There are lOme unwritten rulesl 
that are the guide to behavior betweeo l' 
the three branches of IIOvernment,"I 
Avenson said. "One of those II If the , 
other guy cooperates then you do too. A' 
veto wl11 send a very bad meuqe to I 
~",";;b1;reas I 

to over 10 million acres durinl tile 
more than 4 million acres under 

, said Nelson. "Under Carter, 58 
acres were added in Alaska and 

in the lower 48 states." 
talists Singled out Asalmot 

ISeclretarv John Crowellas the leader of 
the administration's "supply-side 

contend, has created a Senate "log
~ pa,ssage of wilderness bills at the lime 

'a ti<!-cointr<.lIed House is approving 
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Does not compute 
Inquiry: Can students survive the arrival of the personal 

computer at Iowa's public universities? 
Response: Insufficient data for meaningful answer. 
While the computer quickly Is becoming a necessary instrument 

for many disciplines, it's toting along an overloading price tag. 
Discussion of the personal computer's role on campus and where 

that role is leading has begun at both the UI and Iowa State 
University. But only the UI has sufficiently addressed the matter's 
most serious facet: How will financially-strapped students -
already confronted with ever-increasing tuition and ever-elusive 
loans and grants - persevere if this expensive equipment is added 
to the list of mandated and de facto college costs? 

In Me decade, academia has watched slide rules and portable 
calculators follow the route taken by humpbacked whales. And tbe 
transition to the personal computer is not easy. Calculators and 
slide rules could be purchased for the cost of some books; a 
personal computer is more on the order of a used car. Hence, up 
until now, the institutions have supplied the software. 

But technical students have become too familiar with long hours 
waiting at university computer centers. And many liberal arts 
students, enchanted with the advantages of word processing, have 
waited with them. 

The problem of access, for some, has been solved by the 
purchase of a private unit. 

UI officials have sought to ease this trend's financial demands. 
Jim Johnson, director of the UI Office of Information Technology, 
says a university computer purchase program may be available by 
the fall of 1985. Students would pay for a computer "in the $1,:100 
range" on their U-bills over a four-year period. For students who 
can't afford it, "comparable resourses" will be available through 
the university. Toward that end, an experiment offering 15 
personal computers at Westlawn Residence Hall will be 
implemented next school year. Alumni donations bought the units. 

But at ISU, an advisory committee has broached mandatory 
computer ownership with few words so far about how students will 
pay. While officials say a school-wide requirement is years away, 
the school's direction is unmistakable . "Even the English 
Department is using a lot of computers now," says Clair Maple, 
director of the Iowa State Computation Center. 

Just how far this new technology will infiltrate is hard to 
determine. But one thing is clear: State university officials need a 
proven program of financing before they become passionate about 
the use of personal computers ... and certainly before they require 
students to own them. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

,Dramatic television 
, A 
The Cable News Network has been showing extensive coverage 

of Fall River, Mass. barroom rape trial. 
The decision to do so was a bad one and reflects television news' 

preoccupation with the sensational and the easy. Like fires, car 
accidents and murder, rape stories appeal to the darker side of the 
human psyche. But in most cases, such coverage gives the viewer 
nothing needed for good citizenship. 

We know the lessons of ugly events: Don't drive fast in bad 
weather; wear seat belts; don't drink and drive; don't smoke in 
bed; people get killed for love, hate, greed; and, because there are 
nuts in the world, women are' raped and then often blamed for the 
crime. 

Usually television doesn' t give us the moral of the story; it 
merely appeals to prurient interest. If television news in general 
and television coverage of trials in particular are to perform a 
public service, the hard cases must be covered In depth: anti-trust 
cases, civil rights cases, etc. 

Citizens need to know how the economy works; whether it is 
good for the country for Standard Oil Co. of California to buy Gulf 
Oil Co.; should Iowa build a trade center; what happens to states 
that legalize gambling; are the local police well-trained. 

Television and the print media have an obligation to give the 
public what it needs and not pander to its desire for sensationalism 
and Ught entertainment. 

I r Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

I : Vietnam deja vu 
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Not long ago, In the bad old days of the Vietnam War, people 
blamed the military for the fiasco that took place In Southeast 
Asia. In time, the politicians who led us into the war changed their 
colors, admitted their mistakes and ended by decrying the war and 
all its atrocities. The military then became the sacrificial lamb for 
the Vietnam mistake. 

Even though the Vietnam war is over , its aroma still lingers. 
While some - like Reagan administration officials - look sadly 
on the Vietnam War as one we could have won, others - like the 
military - are working hard not to catch the blame for another 
disaster like that In the Mideast. 

This is why the recent failure of the administration's Lebanon 
policy is so sad, Now that it is all but over, the military is 
screaming that they didn't want to go in the first place, saying 
they don't want to use force unless it has clear public support. 

Meanwhile, the Reagan administration Is saying tbe public and 
congressional debate over the War Powers Act aDd the 
administration's Mideast policy showed a lack of commitment and 
helped Syria to gain a foothold In Lebanon. 

Tbe U.S. policy In the region lenores the fact that the retion baa 
been tom apart by civil war for years, and all the U.S. weaponry 
and skills could not shore up PreSident Amin Gemayel's anny. The 
Reagan administration apparently has not learned from history. 
Just so, the United States could not bring the peasant Inny of 
Vietnam to Its knees. 

Even now, with the Lebanon failure, the admln1ltratlon 11 
maintaining they can solve the world's problema militarily, and, 
as in the Vietnam era, are tryiq to Ivoid courtina public and 
legislative support for their policy. But all conceivable support 
couldn't havt saved the United States In Vietnam, nor wUllt in 
Lebanon. 

, 
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Tune in, turn on with this offer 
AIL RIGHT, .tep right up. 

Remember the 1.' You 
read the book, you laW the 
movie, you bouIbt the lone

playinlalbum, are we right? But now, 
we friendly folks bere at T ·KeI are 
brlnglll( to you as a limited special 
collector's item offer the opportunity 
to buy our complete '801 package and 
relive mOlt of the decade yourself. 

Are you 10 young )'OIl misled the 
chance to tune in, turn on and drop out? 
Or perhaps old ellOUgh to have turned 
on and dropped out 10 well that you 
can't remember anything between 
John F. Kennedy's Inauguration and 
last night's rerun of the "Benny Hill 
SIIow?" Well, then this is the cbance of 
a lifetime for you. You can trust us -
we're over 30, after all. 

Here's just a small sampling of what 
you can get for only ~.118 (per week, 
in pelJM!tuIty): First, we'll whisk you 
to some of the most exciting eateries In 
the more or less New South, including 
an exciting Woolworth's lunch counter 
in downtown Greensboro, N.C., wbere 
the help will refuse to serve you. And 
if that doesn't grab your appetite, wait 
until you meet fabulous Lester Maddox 
and his axe handle. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
for several years back In the U.S.S.R. 
- you don't know how lucky you are. 
While there you can read T-Kel's 
specially prepared manual about the 
filming of Cleopatra and enjoy again 
aU the original juicy tidbill about Dlct 
and Liz. We'll even include a special 
two-page appendix explaining who 
Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisber 
were, and why anyone should care. 

WHICH BRINGS up one of T-Ke!'s 
special features, a chart suggeslinl the 
relationship between various 
heretofore unlinked events. Would 
Dick and Liz have gone through with 
their original marriage if the Supreme 
Court had already ruled on the Miranda 

-case? What may be suggested by the 
fact that Walt Disney gave up his 
struggle for life a scant five weeks af
ter Ronald Reagan was elected gover
nor of California? 

But wait, there's more. We at T-Kel But wait, T-Kel won't stop there, 
will personally fly you to the scenic We'll bring you back from Russia to 
Soviet Union at a real higb altitude - the U.S, by way of Cuba on a modem 
yes, U-2 can know the fun and excite- missile boat in time for you to march 
ment of bailing out over a collective " from scenic Montgomery to scenic 
fann and enjoying free room service Selma. Since that will make you pretty 

hot, next T -Kel wlllrusn you and your 
family to beautiful Blrmin.bam, 
where you'U all be refreshinlly hosed 
down. As our tour continues just ahead 
of the dogs, you'll take the Dominican 
Republic by storm and tben visit 
hospita ble Southeast Asia In a magical 
quest for lights at the end of tunnels, 

But walt, there's more. Visit the T
Kel mail order shooting gaUery, wbere 
small human-like figures will pop up to 
say "I have a dream ... " or "Ask not 
what you can do for your country ... " 
while you try to blast them! One point 
for iMocent bystanders, but 10 for 
Malcolm X! After whicb you can 
celebrate your success by splashing 
about during our tour of swimming 
holes favored by such '80's celebrities 
as Brian Jones and Mary Jo Kopechne. 

AND WHAT would the '60s have been 
without music? On a single long
playing album featuring performers 
with only one name like Dlon, Donovan 
or Melanie, we have recorded at least 
five chords from every single chart 
buster, aometimes simultaneously. Be 
exposed to Jim Morrison, and vice 
versa , Listen to "Itsy Bitsy Teenie 
Weenie Yellow Polkadot Purple 
Haze," "Light My Satisfaction" and 
"Sergeant Pepper's Ballad of the 
Green Berets" as you've never heard 
them before. 

Then, with a brief odorama nod to 
John Waten, we'll let you take our 

special '80s smell test. Category I, 
guess what's burning? a) pot; b) bru; 
c) draft cards; d) Buddhist monks; e) 
Watts , Category 2, smell the difference 
between rock festivals: right, 400,000 
people who mostly haven't bathed for 
three days and then get rained on I. 
Woodstock! 400,000 people, sevenl of 
whom are bleeding and one Is dead, il 
Altamont! 

And we haven't forgotten the Impor- , 
tant issues either. Listen to tbe " 
Kennedy-Nixon debate again, plus lIIeb 
previously never released debate 
recordings of General William 
Westmoreland and Country Joe 
McDonald on the Domlnoe Theory; 
Susan Sontag, Peggy Lipton and Ron ' 
Swoboda on radical feminism; Jac
queline Kennedy Onassls and Nancy 
Sinatra on the war on poverty; Sonny 
Liston and Leonard Nimoy on radical 
chic and the counterculture; and 
Robert Goulet and Julie Andrews on 
the Cowsills' interpretation of "Hair." 

Don't delay - send now, Only the 
first thousand respondents wiU be 
allowed to say "groovy," "surf's up," 
"far out" and "up against the wall" 
with a straight face, be maced by one 
of Chicago's finest, make love and not 
war, and receive autographed pictures " 
of the Hoffman brothers, Abbie and I 

Julius. 

Olsen is 8 UI graduat, student. Hit column 
appears lVary Wednesday, 

'Hassle factor' tarnishes the INS 
T HE MISTAKEN deportation 

of a a .. year-old california 
youth Is a clear enough ex
ample of the wrone way for 

the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service to do its job. The much tougher 
question is : Is there a right way? 

Mario Morenzo Lopez was picked up 
(along with several adults) in a Feb. 16 
immigration "sweep" on a Santa Ana 
street. He di<ln't have his resident
alien card with him and, according to 
INS officials, didn't tell them be had 
one. Instead, they say, he signed a 
paper authorizing his deportation as aD 
illegal alien. 

Lopez was put on a bus, driven to the 
Mexican border at Tijuana and dum
ped. 

INS Commissioner Alan C. Nelson 
says it shoul<ln't have happened. The 
agents apparently ignored recent 
agency rules mandating a aofter treat
ment for minors. The boy himself 
failed to tell the officers that he was a 
legal resident, a slatemeat that could 
have been verified by computer check. 

"A resident alien is supposed to keep 
his card with him at all times," says 
Nelson, "but we hardly ever prosecute 
for not carrying the card. Usually we 
give the person the opportunity to get 
his card. We either take him hom~ to 
get it or let him arrange for someone to 
bring it to him." 

In mort, if either the INS or young 
Lopez bad bebaved differenUy, the 
youngster would not have found him
self alone and confused in Tijuana. 
(His father spent a frantic weekend 
looking for him there before the boy 
slipped back acroll the border, where 
be was found wandering a SaIl Diego 
street.) The Lopez case, says NeisoD, 
is a rare aberration. 

NO DOUBT. But If there are ways to 
avoid wrongful deportation, It isn't 
quite 10 easy to avoid wbat mlgbt be 
called the "hassle factor." Legal resl
denll and, Indeed, U.S. citizens, can be 
subjected to the awkward and em
barralling necessity of proving that 
they have a r\gIlt to be where they are, 
a necessity triggered In part by their 
mere appearance. A natural-born U.S. 
citizen may find himself liked to 
produce Identification that, as an 
American citizen, he I. not required to 
possess. 

On the olller band, INS officials, 
charged with finding and deporting il· 
legal aliens, can hardly be expected to 
accept auloma tlcally a suspect's 

Letters 
Dogma or karma 
To the editor: 

Studellt Senate electlOlll are at hand, 
and we are apin faeee! with choice 
between tbe Pro,reuivea and 
aomebody elle, with a new twllt; we 
now have Proirellivea-left and 
Procrel.ivel-ript and, al usual , 
nobody II droppinc their dopII 10lIl 
tnouch to drive tbe karma. 

'IblJ lIew .Ituation 1Ibow. UI to what 
extent student _te bat been ,wped 
with Internal .trUe and trite 
squabbllnc; tIIey've IODIIO far u to 
actually pronounce aloud the 
dlcbotomy that ullll In 
"PrOll'tllive" tbiDki .... 

TIll. last ,.... baa Ilea tile wont 
ever In my brief elperleDce with 
ltudent p .... t. We've ... a 
l'tIOIutloa propoMd b, die BAT part, 
.... t toak DIGIt III a _Ie meetiDI to 

Undocumented Mexican minor. Ire escorted aboard migration official. were liming In exodus of lOme 500 , 
U.S. Border Pltrol bu ... to be tlken from I detention Mexlcln youth. with a Federll court ruling thlt rescinded 
center In San Ysidro, Cilif. back to TIJulna, Mexico. 1m- I bin on the deportation 01 Juvenile Illegal Illen •. 

William 
Raspberry 
declaration lhat he is a citizen. And if 
that became a rule, it would be a sim
ple matter to teach every illegal alien 
to <:iaim U,S, citizenship. What Is in
volved is a tricky - perhaps impossi
ble - balance between the pragmatics 
of ilw enforcement and tbe right of 
Americans to be free of hassles based 
on how they look. 

Immigration officials insist, not all 
that convincingly, that the matter of 
peraonal appearance is overplayed. 
"We don't just question someone 
because he happens to look Hispanic," 
an INS spokesman said, "The courts 
have held that no one thing - the fact 
that 8 perlOn speaks with an Hispanic 

pall . The resolution was very 
stralghUorward and well.presented; 
one wonders what the Progressives 
found 10 intrlqulng about carpeting 
.treets that they had to waste that 
much time debaUn • . 

J realize the dlfflculUel involved In 
finding quality representation from an 
apathetic, mediocre aoclal group. 
Perhaps It's time we lave "aomebody 
e11e" the wheel . The Progresalvea 
have been drivllll wantonly for three 
yean now; they need a break. 

OuY'lllIttl 

Not there when needed 
To the editor: 

What can Student Senate do about 
weekend bus service to the 
Mayflower? The problem Is real If 
,.au've ever stumbled IC~ Iowa 

accent, or dresses like a Mexican, or 
whatever - is enough. But when you 
take language, dress and a certain fur
tive behavior in combination, thC5t! 
become articulable facts" that can 
justify detention aM 'l:l,,&~oning. "The 
same thmg hCljljJellS in criminal cases ; 
innocent poeple are aometimes put 
through the law enforcement process. 
Without that, we simply couldn't en
force the law." 

NOR, OFFICIALS insist, is it a ques
tion of picking on Hispanics, It just 
happens that, in the Southern United 
States, Hispanics are the preponderant 
illegal Immigrants. Besides, says 
Nelaon, the overwhelming majority of 
the tips that lead to the so-called 
sweeps come from Hispanic 
Americans. • 

As for the Lopez case, Nelson says 
the media have been too quick to focus 
exclusively on the actions of INS 

City'. frozen tundra after a numbing 
Sunday nlpt at the IIbnry. It's almost 
enough to make you want to drop out of 
college. 

Granted, during the week, the 
service i. exceptional. I've never .een 
a city with quite the same quality In 
mils transportation, ncept on 
weekends. 

I think the senate sbould do 
IOmethln. about this. Why haven't they 
done Iomething already? What If the 
senate has tried, but we don't know It, 
because nobody knows what the senate 
doe. anyway? It'. been a whole year 
line the Ul boupt the Mayflower In ill 
entirety, lon.er tban that .Ince 
studenll have been Uvlng there. 

Don't let me WI'OIII, CAMBUS Is 
great. I think the fault probably Ilea In 
MIllie'. pneraI inabillty to IOvem 
toward the need. of .tudent. In 
lenenl, vert •• ,"erllinl .peclal 

agents, "The place where the boy was 
picked up Is a place where illegal 1m
DligrClnts are known to congregate as 
they wait for casual labor wort. Why 
was Lopez at this pilce? Why did be 
make no effort to sbow that he wasn't 
an Illegal? The media should n Ise 
these questions before Coming to the 
conclusion that our agents did 
something wrong." 

In fact, the questions were raised 
and answered. Young Lopez said he 
Signed the paper because he laW one of 
the men taken in the sweep II thrown to 
the floor" after be refused to sign . 

Nelaon finds that hard to believe. But 
1 find it a lot easier to believe that the 
boy signed out of fear than to believe 
that he did it merely to embarrass the 
INS or because he was hankerill( for a 
bus ride to the border. 

Copyright 11184. The Wllhlngton POll 
Company 

interests only. 
Maybe if bus service II too 

expensi ve, the senate could operate a 
cross-country ski rentallhop out of the 
IMU, where Itudenta could cballt IkiJ 
to their U-bill at diJcoWlt rates. Sure 
beat. payln. U a .emster for 
aomethlng that I.n't there wlllIl you 
need It. 
Craig Perrin 

Letters to the editor must b, type<j 
and must ba signed. Unsigned or 
untyped latlars will not be considered 
for publiCltion. l,lter. should 
1n<:lude the w,lter'1 te"phOne 
number. which will not be published, 
and addre.s, which wilt b, withheld 
upon request. Lelt,rs should be brill 
and Tile Deily towln reserva. th, 
nght to ,dlt for length and cllrlty, 
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,u.s. performs. first Canada nuke test 
COLD LAKE, Alberta (UPI) - A U.S. 8-52 

bomber conducted the first test of a U.S. 
nuclear deJiv.ery system in Canadian airspace 
Tuesday as anti·nuclear protesters mardled 
behind a hearse carrying a mock cruise 
miulle. 

The bomber entered Canadian territory 
carrying four unarmed cruise missiles just 15 
minutes after the Federal Court in Ottawa re
jected a bid for an injunction by • coaUtion of 

, antl·nuclear activists. 
, Major Dick Adam sald the 8-52 would take 
4 ~ hours to cover the l,500-mile path down 
the Mackenzie River Valley to northeastern 

, British Columbia, veering east over northern 
• Alberta and ending near Cold Lake. 

At the Canadian Forces Base at Cold Lake, 
6,000 soldiers were on "Increased alert" as 
anti·nuclear protesters demonstrated against 
the Canadian government decision to allow 

, the United States to test the cruise missiles 
., . over Canada. 

I Protesters converged on the Primrose 
, Weapons Testing Range on the Canadian Ar· 

med Forces base at Cold Lake, 180 miles 
northeast of Edmonton, with seven members 
of Greenpeace forming a human barricade on 
an access road. 

Another 100 protesters from ' northern 
Alberta and Saskatchewan marched on the 
base behind Canadian flags. 

COLD LAKE commander Col. Fred 
Sutherland said any attempt by protesters to 
enter the base would be "fraught with 

: danger." 
. The B-52 bomber, with two missiles cradled 
. under each wing, left a North Dakota airbase. 
at 2 a.m. Iowa time and circled the high 
Arctic pending the court decision. 

Fifteen minutes after the ruling, the bom
ber entered the Canadian test flight corridor 

• in the Beaufort Sea. 
The aircraft was flying the course 

prescribed by the missile, which was not ac· 
tually being fired during the test of the 
weapon's guidance system. 

Four Greenpeace members converge on the Prlmro.e Evaluation 
Range near Cold Lake, Alberta, to form a human chain In prot •• t 
of the first cruise mlllUete.tln Canad~. Seven Green".ace memo 

United Preas International 

bers and over 100 prote.tor. ware watched CIOHIy by the Roya' 
Canadian Mounted Police In the background. The t •• twa •• tarted 
only minutes after a court rejected actlvl.ts' Injunction bid. 

Gemayel invites faction leaders to discuss peace 
BEffiUT, Lebanon (UP)) - President 

Amin Gemayel Tuesday formally invited 
Lebanon's factional leaders to meet in Swit· 
zerland next week for peace talks aimed at 
reunifying a country split by nine years of 
civil strife. 

Beirut radio said invitations went to 
leaders of Lebanon's fractured political and 
religious communities, asking them to meet 
Monday in Lausanne, a Swiss resort. 

But scattered clashes in Beirut and the 
nearby hills threatened a truce that took ef
fect when Gemayel gave in to Syrian and 

Crisp Crull 

rebel Moslem demands Monday and scrapped 
the May 17 peace accord with Israel. 

In south Lebanon, Shii te Moslem protesters 
reportedly hurled stones at an Israeli patrol 
in Qana, a village near Tyre. Christian radio 
said the troops fired back, killing a villager, 
but Israeli officials denied shots were fired. 

A single rocket· propelled grenade exploded 
against the heavily guarded French Embassy 
in west Beirut after nightfall , but no 
casualties were reported , a French 
spokesman said. 

FOREIGN MINISTER Elie Salem said in 
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an interview that "everything is on - no 
hitches at all" for the second round of 
national reconciliation talks scheduled for 
Switzerland Monday. 

The first round of national reconciliation 
talks, held last October in Geneva, made no 
progress in attempts to expand the Moslem 
majority's role in government and end nine 
years of bloody sectarian strife. 

An opposition spokesman said the Moslems 
had two chief goals in the Lausanne talks -
negotiating a fair power-sharing plan and 
assigning responsibility for the army's 
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destruction of Druze villages and Shiite 
Moslem slums in February. 

Shiite leader Nabih Berri said the "can
cellation of the May agreement was not 
enough .... By hitting at the agreement, we 
meant to strike at the Internal political 
system in Lebanon, to destroy Draculas who 
drink the blood of the people." 

Druze leader Walid Jumblatt said from 
Amman tba t he would "coosider" attending 
the Lausanne talks, but persisted in 
demanding that Gemayel stand trial for the 
army's February assaults. 
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The #1 National Bestseller 
That's Teaching All America 

How to Succeed 
Without Going to Japan! 

- Mare tIIU one million 
ardcMr copies in print! 

-1IItionwide Bestseller for Oftr One 'feIr! 
"Exuberant and absorbing ... one ot those rare books 
on management that al1 both consistently thought· 
pnwollinllnd tun to re.d" - At IIM __ 

"I heartily retOmmend and strongly urge)'Ou to read 
and diges!...ln Search of Excellence. It provide{sl 
needed supportJ~uldance for taking lullest advantage 
otthe opportunities ahead. - ,.alilllitt _"..,._ 
"One of the most useful books 10 appear in a long 
while" - "" .-1IooIIt 
"Is rli:elVlng senous attention In buslnus ~hoots 
and corpo!ate boardrooms." - "" ......... ,." 
"An excellent lob" - _ 
"Filled with sound adVice Invaluable to all bUSiness 
leaders and managers of people" - __ . 11 __ 

".-. ..... _-
"A most Important contribution to management 
literature" - JoIIo YooIc. P,,_" eto. 

-.p,,~ 

"A classic ... lhe book captures the essence 01 why 
business groups are eifectIYe." - L IiIoMJM_ 

",_ .. Clo. 
........ Ioc. 

Thomas I. Peters heads hiS own consulting frrm, 
the Palo Alto Consu~ing Center. and teaches at Stan· 
lord Business School. He was form!!ly a principal at 
McKinsey & Company, a management consultlnc 
linn. He rs a well · published bUSiness wnler and con· 
tributor to The Wall Street loorna/. 

Robert H. W.t!!man, Jr. is a director ot McKin5e'j & 
Company, wheIe he has spent most of hiS twenty·one 
years in buslnes$. He is a frequent Wilier on bUSiness 
and I Cuesl lecturer at Stantord Business School and 
IYEo[ in Lausanne. 

"~T eo,.."... "'by--' 
It ."" )001 COil' 01 r. St",h Of c"""",. It'" <*1 " ....., 01. lor 110 20 ~ U S ~ .. Ill 00 .. C..ado 1 .. ,,,,IIt. ,.." .... ... 
~_"I1 to Dtpr 1M 1MJ11U) I'" ...... Bocl. 66i r'hl ... · 
"'" Now 'IIrI. NY 10103 PI ..... 1Iow 4 _ lor dtt"", 
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Iowa b" 
ByJ.B.Gla .. 
Stall Writer 

World-class long Jumper Carl Lewis may be 
able to reach the JO.foot mark using his body 
and some fancy technology. 

This is the decade of the 1980s and no longer 
do athletes Just have to rely on their coach's ad
vice. 

Biomechanics research at Iowa , under the 
guidance of Dr. James Hay, director of the UI 
Biomechanics Laboratory, is helping Olympic 
athletes improve their performances to get 
ready for the summer games in Los Angeles. 

Biomechanics, in layman's terms, is taking 
high-speed photography of an individual 

'Michigan 
By Steve Batteraon 
Sports Editor 

When the Iowa basketball team 
visited Michigan earlier this year, the 
Hawkeyes had a chance to "steal" a 
game, according to Coach George 
Raveling. 

After trailing 20-3 in the first half, 
the Hawkeyes fought back to drop a 53-
49 battle. Tonight, when the two teams 
meet In Carver·Hawkeye Arena, Iowa 
is looking to take away the Wolverines' 
chances for an NCAA bid. 

"Michigan is still viable for the 
NCAA," Raveling said Tuesday at his 
weekly press conference. "And they're 
certainly a strong candidate for the 
NIT. It's pretty much assumed that 
they'll go somewhere." 

THE WOLVERINES, 17·9 overall 
and 9-7 in the league, have been on a 
tear lately, winning their last three 
games after dropping a 72·57 decision 
at Indiana. Michigan has stopped Ohio 
State, Wisconsin and Minnesota in sue· 
cession heading into the Iowa gil me. 

Iowa, too, has been playing an ex· 
citing brand of basketball lately , winn· 

.1 I" its last four games with victories 
,\ over Ohio State, Wisconsin, MIMesota 
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would want to look at what tile OU 
seedlngs are and what kind of teama 
are actually there," she said. . 

"We haven't said we wouldn't go to k 't rn 
the NIT and we haven't received a bid 
yet. We'll just have to walt and see as re U 
what happens." 

Rick Klatt, the Inte rim Iowl f f ds 
women 's sports Information director, 
said the NIT was "Interested" in Bic 0 un 
Ten teams, but adds that WlscOlllia I 
would probably be extended a bid and It f~om ADC 
would not be likely the Badgers would 
tum It down. 

• Signs 
By Chrl.tlne Wal.h 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Is planning to ask 
parents who unknowingly received ad
ditional state child support payments 
during the 19709 to reimburse the state. 

e pact, 
press! 
~~l 

From approximately 1974 to 1979, 
about $12,000 in child support payments 
t1Iat the county Clerk of Court was sup
posed to send to the state as compensa· 
tion for Aid to Dependent Children was 
sent to parents, according to Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick White. 

The ADC program provides state
funded child support money to parents 
whoge income does not allow them to 
adequately support their children. 
Parents' income must be below a set 
standard before they qualify. 

"It was a tough 
decision, but I 
followed my 
heart," says 
quarterback 
Steve Young 
about signing a 
$40 million 
contract. "I'm 
excited about this 
day." 

WHEN PRESSED if the contract 
was the richest in history, Steinberg 
replied : "Is the IRS out there 
somewhere? I hate to characterlzt 
contracts, but I've not een anything 
comparable to It. It 

Klosterman said he hadn't either. 
"In my judgment, It's the highest in 

history," he said. "You'd have to go 
back to the Joe Namath signing to fiDd 
one a significant." 

The USFL's New Jersey Genents 
signed 1982 Hel man Trophy wimer 
Herschel Walker to an $8 million pacta 
year ago . In recent yeats, Mostl 
Malon of the NBA's PhlladelJiIJ 
76ers signed a six-year deal worth ,IU 
mJIIlon and Dave Winfield of the New 
York Yankee inked a lo-year pad 
worth ,15 million 

YOUNG, WHO broke 14 NCAA pass
ing or total offense records, had bee 
negotiating with Cincinnati, wblcll 
holds th No. 1 pick In May's NFL 
draft. CincInnati told telnber, It 
would draft Young. and Bengal official 
Mike Brown said hi team would plr 
Young $3.5 mUllon - $500,000 per 
season for five ye rs plus ,I millIoo 
bonus. 
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d local mUllc acts every 
p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom. 

I:.....,....,.RTH 

In cases of divorce, once a parent 
who does not have custody begins mak
ing child support payments, a percen
tage of those payments must go to the 
state for repayment of the ADC money. 
The percentage is determined by the 
amount of ADC money that was 
provided and the parent's income. 

In Johnson County, nine cases have 
been documented in which the parent 
who had custody received both ADC 
payments and full child support pay. 
ments. 

The state Child Support Recovery 
Unit sent a letter to the county In 1980, 
stating that a percentage of child sup
port payments should be sent to the 
state If a parent received ADC aid, 
White said. 

WWTE SAID he showed that letter 
to Clerk of Court Mary Conklin. He also 
lIid the county rece1ved a memo in 
January which nialntained it was at 
fault for the non-payment and that the 
state expected the overdue money. 

But Conklin, who took over as Clerk 
of Court in 1980, said she has no 
recollection of receiving the 1980 let
ter. 

The county now intends to work with 
the parents to devise a repayment 
plan. "We don 't want to work a 
hardship on anyone, but we have a 
legal right to collect repayment. We 
expect some discouragement and com
plaining," White said. 

In addition, Assistant County Attor· 
ney John Bulkley said the county attor· 
ney's office will work with the county's 
data processing unit to consider 
changes in its child support payment 
system to prevent this from happening 
again. 

"We are investigating the fiscal 
feasibility of changing the system," 
Bulkley said . 

Bulkley said the discovery that the 
county was not forwarding child sup
port money to the state came up in the 
"normal course of business and that 
conceivably it could happen again." 

ALTHOUGH ONE case was dis
covered Tuesday, Bulkley said the ma
jority of cases were discovered during 
lIIe last six monthJ. White sa Id he 
couldn't be sure that all of the cases 
have been identified. 

BuLkley added that the state Is 
mooitoring ADC cases more closely 
oow and that the program Is more 
organized than it was. 

White said the state has been 
pressuring the county for the payments 

tl but will allow county offiCials to sub
mit their proposal for repayment. 

The sta te wUi assume supervision of 
\' local chlld support payments in I., 

when the Clerk of Court's office, along 
with several other county offices, 
becomes state administered. 
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Weather 
Thoulbt winter was over, did 
you? Heh heh heh . The 01 
weather satellite (metrically 
(IIUbrated) IeeI a chance of up to 
• eveD centlmeterl of snow 
eumlDg today, alOlll with a hleb 
around ellbt below and pity 
WiDeI •• Tonilbt brinp a chance 
Ii continwDI IIIOW and a low 
about 17 below . 

Checking it out 
The pattern of the floor and the Silhouettes provided by the Checkered Space at the UI Art Building where .tu
.. rly mornlrlfl lun.hlne Tue.day add to the ambiance of dent work Is dl.played. 

United Presslntematlonal 

Sen. Gary Hart buried Walter Mon
dale In a landslide in Vermont's non
binding primary Tuesday, grabbing his 
third straight victory in the baUle for 
the Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion. 

The race was not even close as Hart 
earned about 70 percent of the vote. 
Coming on the heels of last Tuesday's 
upset in the New Hampshire primary 
and his victory Sunday in the Maine 
caucuses, Hart became the candidate 
to beat. 

With 95 percent of the 264 precincts 
reporting, Hart had 46,235 votes or 71 
percent, Mondale 13,109 or 20 percent 
and Jesse Jackson 5,1l3 or 8 percent. 

Campaigning in F1orida, Hart noted 
that in Vennont a lot of Republicans 
apparently crossed over to vote for him 
and he said that meaht he could beat 
Ronald Reagan In November. 

"I believe the result in Vermont 
shows this campaign does have a 
chance to reach out beyond the 
Democratic Party to expand the fron· 
tiers of our party and to expand the 
electoral base of our party," Hart said. 
"I Intend to defeat Ronald Reagan." 

Mondale still led in the battle for 
delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention. He bad 132 to 29 for Hart. 
Many of Mondale's delegates were 
House members picked earlier this 
year to go to the convention and they 
could change their pledges. 

SHlUJGGING OFF the defeat, Mon· 
dale told a wildly cheering rally in 
Tampa, that he is in the presidential 
race to stay, saying, "I am what I am. 
What you see is what you get. " 

"This is not a horse race. This has 
become a battle for the soul of the 
Democratic party and the future of our 
nation." 

"I will stay in this race to the finish 
because of principle and not because of 
pollsters," he shouted. 

Mondale dismissed the Vermont 
results, telling reporters : "We were 
not really contesting Vermont. No 
delegates were being selected in the 
contest." 

Hart's stunning Vermont victory -
his most impressive to date - gave the 
Colorado Senator a clean sweep in 
northern New England over the past 
eight days. 

Indicative of Hart's lopsided vote 
was his 3 to 1 margin in the first results 
from three wards in Burlington, which 
was expected to be be a pocket of 
strength for Mondale. 

HART WAS favored to score another 
victory Saturday in Wyoming, a frien· 
dly westem state adjacent to his home 
state of Colorado. 

That would mean he would be 
building on a string 01 four consecutive 
wins going into Super Tuesday -

March 13 when 11 jurisdictions bold 
primaries and caucuses to pick 511 
delegates. 

There was already indication that 
Hart's building momentum and Mon
dale's failure to win anywhere since 
the season opening Iowa caucuses was 
having a strong effect on the upcoming 
events. A Boston Globe poll earlier this 
week showed Hart coming out of 
nowhere to lead Mondale in 
Massachusetts, a Super Tuesday ,state. 

And in another , Florida, a Miami 
Herald poll Tuesday showed Hart mov
Ing up fast and Mondale sinking. 
Similar results wefe reported in 
Alabama, although no polls ~ad been 
released. 

The polls indicated that Hart could 
become the clear front-runner for the 
nomination after next Tuesday. There 
were no signs that Mondale's problems 
would revitalize the candidacy of Sen. 
John Glenn of Ohio. 

But civil rights activist Jesse 
Jackson, who lost some of the es
tablishment black vote to Mondale in 
the early endorsement process, could 
regain that support if the black com· 
munity believes the former vice presi
dent can't win. 

EARLY RESULTS showed Hart was 
drawing support across the state, even 
in industrial areas once viewed as Mon
dale strongholds. 

Only a few weeks ago, before New 
Hampshire, polls in Vermont showed 
Hart in single digits and Mondale winn
ing by a landslide. Most of the can
didates paid little attention to the state 
since no delegates were at stake, and 
the final outcome was a result of Hart 
momentum rolling over the border 
from New HampShire. 

All the candidates ignored Vermont 
on primary day. Hart, Mondale and 
Glenn stumped the South, Jackson was 
in Michigan and former Sen. George 

See Caucu ... , page 6 

Reag8f.1 preaohes school prayer, defense 
COLUMBUS, Ohlo (UP!) - Presi

dent Reagan told evangelical Chris
tians Tuesday a "spiritual awakening" 
has bepn across America during his 
administration and renewed his com
mitment to the political agenda of the 
religious right. 

At the same time, he urged ad
vocates of school prayer amendments 
and opponents of abortion to conduct 
themselves with " generosity , 
tolerance and openness towa rd all ." 

Invoking a central theme 01 his re- . 

election campaign, Reagan said 
America today "is seeing a rebirth of 
freedom and faith - a great national 
renewal. " 

" This renewal is more than 
material," he said. "America has 
begun a spiritual awakening. Faith and 
hope are being restored. Americans 
are tuming back to God." 

But in Washington, House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill complained that 
Reagan does not even go to church and 
suggested he may sponsor legislation 

to build a chapel at Camp David, the 
president's hideaway in the mountains 
of Maryland. 

The tongue-In-check promise came 
in response to questions about whether 
Reagan could use the Issue of school 
prayer against Democrats in the 
presidential campaign. 

"I never even gave that a thou8ht," 
O'Neill said. "There's a man who 
doesn 't even go to church, I think I'll 
put up an amendment to put a chapel at 
Camp David." 

IN A SPEECH to the National 
Associa tion of Evangelicals, Reagan 
called for passage of an amendment to 
outlaw abortion. l;Ie also said he wants 
one that would make prayer a part of 
the regular school day for public school 
students. 

"Hasn't something gone haywire 
when this great Collltitution of ours Is 
invoked to allow Nuis and Ku Klux 
Klansmen to march on public property 
and urge the extermination of Jew .. 
and the subjugation of blacks, but It 

supposedly prevents our children from 
Bible study or the saying of a simple 
prayer in their schools?" Reagan said. 

But he urged fundamentalist conser
vatives who support him to temper 
their zeal for the anti'abortion and 
school prayer legislation with 
tolerance for people who hold opposing 
views. 

He noted the emotional and 
sometimes explosive nature of the con
troveniea oyer aIIortioa ud ICboDI 

See Reagan, pege 8 

UI seeks insurance for merit employees ;i:; 

By Su.an Vager 
S'.ffWrl'er 

The VI's attempt to 'dopt a more 
comprehensive health Insurance 
package has reawakened a Iii-year 
debate between the Ul and state of· 
ficlals Over how to llIIIlre state Board 
of Regents mertt employees . 

Thil spring when the VI solicits bids 
from Insurance companies for Its new 
health insurance package for faculty 
and professional and scientific staff, it 
will alk for additional bids to Include 
the UI's 2,008 lIOftoO'1aniled merit em· 
ployees now under the state 's In-

sura nee plan, said Mary Jo Small, UI 
associate vice president for finance. 

Regents merit employees stand to 
save substantial amounts In health In
surance premium's by swltchl", to the 
Urs plan. However, the changeover 
could cost the state slightly more to In
sure the remaining employees. 

The merit employees were Inciuded 
In the Ul's Insunnce plan until 1m 
when the Iowa Legislature passed a bill 
placing them under a gepel'll state em· 
ployee plan. 

Since that time, merit employees 
have tIJIl'eIIId a delire to retum to the 
ur s lower COlt IlIIurance plan, but 

thul far they have not succeeded. 

PAT PIPER, president of UI Stafr 
Council, cited three reasons merit em· 
ployees wish to be under the Urs new 
Insurance plan : to make them feel 
more like a part of the VI, to acquire 
coverage that Is not available under 
the slite plan, and to enjoy lower 
premiwnl. 

Donald Volm, director of the state 
Board of Regents merit system, llid 
the regents support the move. "They 
(merit employees) bave indicated a 
~ Interett (In the move) and tilt 
reaents bave supported It. tt 

Small said Gov. Terry Branstad has 
expresaed approval for the plan, as 
long a.lt would not COlt the state more 
money. 

Small said the state allted Blue Croa 
and Blue Shield or lowa to eamine 
how regent employees' premium ratet 
wou1d change and what cOlts would be 
Incurred by the rest of the state em· 
ployees If the reaenll noo-orpnlzed 
merit employees pulled nut 01 the .tate 
plan. 

"TIle questiOll arIIe. becaUlt the 
atate rates are mud! hilber than the 
IIIInnltY'I," • said. 

Small allO laid the atate'. rates 

would Increase because the merit em· 
ployees collect Ie.s from their In
IUraRce policies. fl U part of a group Is 
relatively healthy, and you take that 
group out, then rates for the un.health~ 
part would go up," she eJplalned. 

MOLLY IURn, spokeswoman for 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, said the 
oompany'. marketing department has 
found a pullout by the regents group 
would increalt state rates by three to 
live percellt. ' 

Kurtz allO laid the cha.e would 
bave a positive erre(t on the regenll 

Set Merit, page II 
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Syria gets new government 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPi) - Syrian Prell· 

dent Hafez Assad ordered biJ prime minister 
to form a new IOvernment Tuelday In a move 
apparenUy brought on by power struggles in 
the ruling party and Syrian entanglements In 
war·tom Lebanon. 

No realOn was given for shuffling the 3'1. 
member Cabinet that was formed In January 
1880 but officials at the Syrian Information 
ministry said It is to combat the spread of 
corruption and inefficiency among party and 
state officials. 

IRA gunmen shoot officer 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Two IRA 

gunmen killed a Maze prison official Tuesday, 
firing repeatedly through the rear window of 
his car as the man's wife and child watched 
after kissing him goodbye on his way to work. 

The IRA said William McComeU, the 23rd 
prison officer to be killed In Northern Ireland, 
was executed because his job was breaking 
Republican opposition to ~nial w?rk tasks at 
the high-security Maze pnson outside Belfast. 

Iraq wages heavy offensive 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq announc~ a 

massive counterattack Tuesday against 
Iranian forces boldlng its oil-ricb Majnoon 
Island. Jran said it crushed tbe offensive and 
killed or wounded 1,000 Iraqi troops. 

The omcial Iraqi News Agency said Iraqi air 
force jets and belicopters carried out 338 raids 
on Iranian positions east of the southern ~rt 
city of Basra, scoring "direct a~ effective 
bits and Inflicting beavy losses In men and 
equipment." 

Americans to be questioned 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Rabbi Melr Kahane 

said Tuesday four members of bis mill~nt 
Kach movement, all Americans .. were being 
held for questioning as suspects In an ambush 
of an Arab bus on the occupied West Bank. 

"The Kach movement wi1l give them full 
legal and public backing," said Kahane, 
founder of tbe New York-based .Je,!lsb 
Defense League, Kacb's parent orgaruzation. 

u.s. invites West Germany 
BONN West Germany - The directors of 

the Uni~ States' space program beld tallts 
with the West German government Tuesday to 
persuade Europe to join President Rea~n's 
plan for a permanenUy rna~ space s~tion. 

The $8 billion project enVisages putting a 
permanenUy manned space station into orbit 
within the next decade that will carry between 
six and :zo scientists and crew. NASA hopes 
that Europe will contribute 2S percent of the 
cost. 

Premium break for lead-feet 
DES MOINES - Motorists whose feet are a 

litUe heavy on the gas pedal will get a break on 
their insurance premiums if a bill passed by 
the Senate Tuesday becomes law. 

The bill allows motorists to exceed the speed 
limit by 10 miles per hour without the offense 
being applied to their driving records .. U~er 
the bill a motorist can get an IDIluruted 
number 'Of tickets yet retain the driver license 
without any increase in insurance premiums. 

Quoted ... 
There's a man who doesn't even go to 

church. I think I'll put up In amendment to put 
a chapel at Camp David. 

-House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
referring to President Reagan'a prayer-In· 
public-schools amendment. See atory, page 
1. 

IPostscripts 
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Events 
Thl H .. 1th 8cltncM Llbrlry will Ihow the 

videotape "Clr. of the Pallent on • Ventilator" al 
12:30 and 1 p.m. In Room 401 , Health ScIIncn 
LlbnlrY. 

TIll Un Ivelll'Y Counllltne Ittvlct, .. part of n. 
car .. r .xploratlon MrieI, wiN holt • forum enlilled 
"Th. World of Work," al 3:30 p.m. In the 
Coun.log ServIce offlct, Room 101 of the Union. 

The f~m On til. ItIoII will be Ihown In Lecture 
Room " Van Allen Hall II 7 p.m. The 111m II 
Iponlortd by Ih. Clmpllgn for Nuel .. r 
Dlllrmlm.nl Ind PhYllcllnl for Soclll 
ReeponllbllHy . 

. Thl Nltlonll Orglnlollon lor Wom,n'l 
JohnlOl'l County/IoWI City eII.".r wUI """ at 7 
p.m. In tilt mlln lounQI of WIlIlY Hou., 120 N. 
Dubuque 8t. EcInI Jonu 01 tilt Emme Goldman 
Clinic wli rtPOl1 on I rtOtnt trIp 01 htIl\I1 ell'l per· 
IOOntllO Nlclrtgul. 

TIlt IpiIOOplI community 01 at. Frlnel. IIId 
Luth.ran Cimpul Mlnlltry will hold In Alh 
Wldlllldey WGrIhlp II 7 p,m. In Willey Ho., 
120 N. Dubuq .. 81. 

Till Conllmjlorlry C._I Club will mltl It 
7:30 In tilt "'"'log room 01l1li FIrat NatlontlBank 
of Towne,.. .. All pho!ographtrl Ira welcome. 

TIlt Central America Iolkllrlty Commltllt will 
"'"'II 7:30 p.m. In Room 2. Eoglllh.PhllolOph~ 
BuIlding. 

nt, lltellUlI luppon GroIIp wlllTlllt It 7:30 
p.m. In Room 216, EngllllloPIIllolophy BIIIldlno. 
Dlacuilion will IlIrt with I p" .. nlliion on 
IIIdrogyny, httmaphrodltlam and bI .. xUlIIty In 
myth and "kill. 

: 11m 143-310 
, TIlt Dilly I_II publllhtd by Studen1 Publ1Qa11on1lnt .. 
: II, CommuIlCI11on1 CtnItf. 1owI City •• ' , 52242, CIIIIy 
: - .. lllurclayl, SundaY' •• 1 holldlWl Ind un~llty 
I '1OIIIone. Ieoond ell" pOll. peld .. tilt post ollk:t It 
, - CIIy IIIIfMf 111. ~ 01 Cong,... 01 "'.rcl1 a. 'I,.. 
: lIMe""" ""': lowe City Ind CorIMIII, "t· I 
, _ : ..... ltmtIItra; "'eummtr MtIIon only: 
, hO-full yelr. Ov\ Of IOwn: &20. ' Mtnt."r; t40-a 
I ~ I1Nut1wntr ItMIon onlV; I500tull ,..r . . , 

Sexual · abuse charges 
lOdged against teenager 

A l~year~ld Iowa City man was 
charged in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday with third-degree sex· 
ual abuse. 

Edward F. Turner, 425 Bowery St., 
made biJ initial appearance before 
Associate District Judge John R. 
Sladek on a cbarge that he had sexual 
relatiODl with a 13-year~ld female 
runaway. 

According to the court report, Iowa 
City Police Detective Gerry Knock 
picked up two runaway ~emale 
juveniles, one of whom admltt~ to 
Knock that she had sex "on SIX or 
seven occasions In the last two weeks" 
with Turner. 

Turner is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on '10,000 bone!. 

• • • 
James A. Sinclair, 618 N. Dodge St., 

was charged In Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday on a charge of 
thir<klegree criminal mischief. 

Court records state that Sinclair 

Courts 
allegedly smashed tbe windshield of ,a 
Datsun 260Z parked in a lot near his 
residence on March 1. Damage to the 
car was estimated at $325. 

Sinclair was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Alan W. Kallzlarich, 19, 328 Reno St., 

was sentenced Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate's Court on a charge 
of fifth-degree theft. 

Kauzlarich pleaded guilty Oct. 16 to 
stealing batteries, valued at $5.74, 
from the K·Mart Discount Store, U.S. 
Highway 6 and 22nd Ave., the previous 
day. 

Magistrate Frank Fowler ordered 
Kauzlarich to pay a fine of $44 and ~ 
coo rt costs. 

Cronin, officials 
lobby for tax plan 

Superintendent David Cronin of the Iowa 
City School Community School District and 
four other area school superintendents will 
lobby Iowa legislators and a liaison to Gov. 
Terry Branstad today and Thursday for the 
superintendents' proposal to improve Iowa 
schools. 

The proposal provides for an additional 
property tax to help implement school im
provement plans for each Iowa school district. 

The tax would increase the controlled budget 
of each school district by a maximum of 2 per. 
cent, raiSing an additional $400,000 locall 
Cronin said an Iowa City taxpayer Would r1.;, 
'10.89 per $50,000 of assessed property value 
under the new plan. 

. The five superintendents Will meet 
members of the Senate Education Comtnit~th 
local legislators ; Max Miller, adrnlnlstra~e ; 
assistant lo Branstad and Robert Benlon Ve 
of the Iowa Department of Public Instru' ~ead 
during the two days. C on, 

:;. Police beat 
Jiri Andria of St. Loul., Mo., WI. cllal'Jed' by 

Coralville police Monday night with lnterferlnt with 
police and Inciting assault In connection with an lJIcl. 
dent at the Intersection of First Avenue and • 
terstate 80. 

Andria was trying lo remove a traffic algn at the 
intersection when Coralvl11e police stopped and 
queltioned him. 

He was taken lo tbe Johnson COlllty Jail, wbare be 
Is being held under $500 bond . 

CoralvUle police Monday also charged Stephen 
Craig Gilmore, 35, of Lisbon, Iowa, with operating a 
mo~r vehicle while intoxicated assault, and inter. 
fen~g with official acts. ' 
th Gilmore was pulled over by CoralviJIe police near 
~ Lakewood Village Apartments, 1512 First Ave. 

J ·Iilmore was then taken to tbe Johnson Col1llty . 
al . He was released Tuesday mOnUlII under biI 

oWn recognizance. 

A" • 
Cit; r employee of The First National Bank of Iowa 
dow i~rted Tuesday to IO\Va City police that a win
at 21 S ht guardhoUSe of the bank's drive-in brancb 
night. . inn St. , Was broken sometime McaJday 

_____ 
ACCOrding t tb •

----------------------------------------------------~,.-.---- been bl'ok 0 e police report the windO\V baa 
en repeatedly. ' Sycamore Mall, 

Iowa City 
Highway 6 West 

Coralville 
Mon. - Sat, 6 am - 1 am 
Sunday 6 am-
Mldnlght~ ___ -===::::-

5 Q1. PA\l 

KEMPS 'J "N\l~ 8 9 
\C~ 2 
CRE~M 

1 LB. LOAF ALL VARIETIES 

FRESH BAKED " 

~YE BREADS 
C 

3 LBS, OR LARGER 

73% LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

98~B' 

REGULAR OR DIET 

7·UP 

8ge 
LIMIT 1 8 PK. PER COUPON 

1-8 PK. PER CUSTOMER 
MARCH 7 -13 

h\S tese~ed, urn" t\(J ~ dea\ets 
~O so\e ,0 

! t 

? A-ms M\SS\NG 
CO~N\S\\ 
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Iy 0111 Haultf 
Stiff Writer -

r Thll II the tttlrd In a IIrl .. of Irtlclt, ex· 
.mlnlng the ,lit. running In Milt week'. 
Studlllt SIIIIII election. 

8tl 
eJe 

,I' Attempting to carry on the tradition 
~ the last year's Beauty·Amlabllity· 
Trustworthiness ticket, the Walton 
Party wants to bring a mix of "educa· 
tlon and entertainment" to the UI Stu· 
dent Senate. 

Craig Perrin , Walton Party 
apokesman, lays out the Walton Party 
platform - one half business, the other 
entertainment. 

"The BATs brought out the vote. 
The only way to unify Is through 
hwnor," Perrin said In an interview 
with Tbe Dally low •• . 

He said the Iowa Legislature laughs 
at the students when it sees lilly 5 to 10 
percent of the student body taking part 
in student elections. Humor, he con· 
tends, can increase this voter turnout. 

Altho 
are .. 
frivolOl 
student 

Perr 
works'" 
lo the 
rushed 

Panel recom 
$99.68 stude 
By Din Hluter 
Staff Writer 

UI students can expect to pay $99.68 
in mandatory student fees next 
academic year if preliminary recom· 
mendations released Tuesday by an ad 
hoc committee comprised of three 
members each from the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council are approved Thursday night. 

The ad hoc committee's recommen· 
dations are an increase of 98 cents per 
stUdent per semester from this year's 
fees . 

Senate Treasurer Dave Diers, a 
member of the ad hoc committee, said 
when the senate and CAC decide on express 
allocations Tbursday the amounts process. 

Budget puts 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

A U1 acuity suggesUOII lo establish 
an ombudsman position will probably 
fall as yet another victim of the m 's 
Present budget restraints. 

Tuesday the UI Faculty Council ap
proved an idea already accepted by the 
VI Faculty Senate to establish a 
special office to mediate faculty, stu
dent and staff grievances. 

However, UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
told the council , "the question of 
money" would delay ac.tion ~n .~e 
proposal , adding, "At this pomt, It s 
hard to say what will be flDlded.' 

Establishment of the positlon was 
suggested last summer to Burke when 
she took office. "I thought it was a 
good idea because there are frequent 
problem areas on campus that a little 
preventive medicine might have 

Too much 

THE EA 
ASK: Donna 

Dieting U'IIl e(Uy and I've tried. quite 
Qi.!Jk. diel i3 'the easiest l have ever 
eot OU I in feSlaura1llS, go to a Jrienth 
oj speciol prepararioru. 

The friendly nursing SlafJ is very 
control. A nd ... lheir Stabilization 
m ore could you. (U/C Jor? 

J hall!' had a thy roid problem and 
considerably. Lo3ing 30 pound.! is 
Jor /A Ccess. 

4 WK. P 

,,-.-. -- .......... ,._ ... 
IOWAcrn 

WEIGHT 
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University 

Walton Party is 'silly' anct 
By D.n H.u .... 
Staff Writer 

Thl. II the third In I a"IeI 01 Irtlcle. ex
,mining tile ,Iat .. running In nexl week', 
Student Senlte election. 

Attempting to carry on the tradition 
fl the last year's Beauty-Aml.bllity
Trustworthiness ticket, the Walton 
Plrty wants to bring a mix of "educa
tion and entertainment" to the UI Stu
dent Senate. 

Craig Perrin, Walton Party 
spokesman, lays out the Walton Party 
platform - one half business, the other 
entertainment. 

"The BATs brought out the vote. 
The only way to unify is through 
humor," Perrin said In an interview 
with TIle Dally lowln. 

He said the Iowa Legislature laughs 
at the students when it sees only S to 10 
percent of the student body taking part 
in student elections. Humor, he con
tends, can Increase this voter turnout. 

Student 
elections 

Although he admitted the Waltons 
are "silly," he said they are not 
frivolous and have serious ideas for the 
student senate. 

Perrin proposes a number of 
workshops to help orient new senators 
to the budgeting process so they are not 
rushed with allocations, as well as a 
workshop to provide "continual out
reach support to international student 
groups." 

IN ADDITION to these budgeting 
workshops, he proposes the senate 
change its current fiscal year from 
April-March to November.()ctober, so 
senators will have more time to decide 
on proper funding and "insufficient 
funding" will not result. 

Perrin said he doubts whether 
senators actually let a good chance to 
sit down and look at the budget re
quests when they have just been elec
ted. He said he would Uke to see the 
process delayed so the senators could 
get a longer time to study the budget 
process. 

Chris Herrmann, a Walton can
didate, said Monday nllht at the senate 
debate that the Waltons want to 
emphasize on-campus issues. She said 
if they get students Interested in local 
issues, then maybe the students will 
get Interested in issues at the national 
level. 

The Waltons see a need, for example, 
to Increase the number of campus 
security patrol I at night on the west 
side of the campus. 

PERRIN SAID the Waltons would 
look into the feasibility of establishing 
a direct communication link between 
residence hall assistants and campus 
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r.----' serious I Ear Pi8~ing 
• Spacial 

security. He suggested R.A.s could OZ Only 
carry walkie-talkies. 

"We're serious about crime preven- .. 
tlon," Perrin said. "How much funis It ::l $ 5 9 5 
to Jive in the dorm when you're scared 0 • 
to do your laundry." \oJ With this coupon 

On the comic s!de of its platform, the • oller good thru M.rch 18 1984 
Walton Party (Influenced by author ' . 
Mark Twain, according to Perrin) in-I H 
tends to grab the students' attention erteen & Stocker 
with absurdity . 

In its platform the Waltons propose: I Do t Jewelers 
"Because of the incredible amount of wn own 
commotion over a certain piece of Jefferson Bldg. _ 338-4212 
beef, the Waltons promise to find the _____ COUPON. __ 
beef. We will start by looking under the 
pickle; hopefully we will not have to 
ask for senate funding on this one." 

The group also proposes to re-enact 
the battle of Trafalgar in front of the 
Hamburg Inn on Linn Street. He said 
something silly like this will get stu
dents reading and talking about the 
senate. 

"We 're silly, but not frivolous." 

I 
-I I 

Panel recommends 
$99.68 student fees 

Recommended mandatory fees 
•. ,l I 

Per student, per semester 

By Dan Hau .. r 
slIn Writer 

Ul students can expect to pay $99.68 
in mandatory student fees next 
academic year if preliminary recom
mendations released Tuesday by an ad 
hoc commi ttee comprised of three 
members each from the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council are approved Thursday night. 

The ad hoc committee's recommen
dations are an increase of 98 cents per 
stUdent per semester from this year's 
fees. 

must then be approved by the UI ad
ministration and the state Board of 
Regents. 

United Students of Iowa, a statewide 
student lobby group, would receive 5 
cents less per student per semester 
than last year under these recommen
dations. 

For the 1985 summer session the ad 
hoc committee recommended no 
change in the student activites fee of 
$1.65 and student services fee of $3.33 
from the 1984 summer fees. 

Student Ictlvltle. 
SPI Board 
Lecture Committee 
Recreation Services 
UICAC 
UISAS 
UISA office 
Contingency 
KRUI 
USI 
Faculty development 

Student Servicel 
Cambus 
Student Health 

Building Fee. 
Recreation Buldling 
Hancher Auditorium 
Arena/Recreation Project 
Union . 

Combined total 

1983-1984 1984·1985 

$2.93 $3.15 
.70 .85 
.59 .83 

3.05 3.05 
3.05 3.05 

.16 .15 

.05 .06 
0 .42 

.65 .60 

.55 0 

7.13 7.60 
5.11 4.00 

3.50 3.50 
8.00 6.00 

12.86 12.86 
.52 1.72 

48.88 49.84 Senate Treasurer Dave Diers, a 
member of the ad hoc committee, said 
when the senate and CAC decide on 
allocations Thursday the amounts 

The ad hoc committee on mandatory 
student fees encourages represen
tatives of UI student groups requesting 
funding to come to Thursday's meeting 
at the Union at 7 p.m. if they wish to 
express opinions on the funding 
process. 

Source: Student ANo~lations Ad Hoc Committee 
on Mandatory Student Fees 01 charVTlm Savera 
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Budget puts squeeze on ombudsman idea 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stan Writer 

A VI faculty suggestion to establish 
an ombudsman position will probably 
f;1I1 as yet another victim of the m's 
present budget restraints. 

Tuesday the UI Faculty Council ap
proved an idea already accepted by the 
UI Faculty Senate to establish a 
special office to mediate faculty, stu
dent and staff grievances. 

However, UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
told the council, "the question of 
money" would delay action on the 
proposal, adding, "At this point it's 
hard to say what will be funded." 

Establishment of the position was 
suggested last summer to Burke when 
she took office. "I thought it was a 
good idea because there are frequent 
problem areas on campus that a little 
preventive medicine might have 

helped," she said. 
However, she added, " As it came 

down the road, that wheel, if it hasn't 
come· off the wagon, is a little bit 
wobbly now" because of financial 
problems. 

VI President James O. Freedman, 
who acted as an ombudsman at the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania, has backed 
the esta blishment of the office. Burke 
said, "Both President Freedman and 
Vice President Remington have of
fered support for the idea." 

ACCORDING TO a report by the UI 
Faculty Welfare Committee, " A 
significant amount of administrators' 
time is devoted to dealing with faculty, 
student and staff discontents, misun
derstandings, requests for information 
on procedure and policy, and 
grievances. " 

The committee said in cases where 
"faculty, students and staff may be 

reluctant to raise the Issue with other 
member$ of the administration," the 
office would prevent costly grievance 
procedures. 

"Such procedures are costly of ad
ministration as well as faculty, staff, 
or student time and effort. They tend to 
polarize groups over certain issues and 
frequently result in adverse publicity 
for the university," the report said. 

The role of the proposed ombudsman 
would be a "conciliatory, rather than 
an adversary role," the committee 
stated, "an impartial individual who 
understands the 'System' and knows 
the regulations or at least where to find 
the answers to the problems." 

The "extensive workload" of the of
fice would probably become a half
time position for a senior faculty mem
ber with a full-time secretary. 
However, Burke added, "WhetheF at 
this time it would be at all possible is 
open to debate. 

"I THINK the concept has accep
tance from the faculty and the ad
ministration, but again, given that we 
ini tially started discussion on this in 
the fall and since budgetary conditions 
have worsen e(! , It doesn't look too 
promising," she added. 

Despite the council's awareness that 
"budget constraints will not allow us to 
do this in the near future ," Donald 
Carlston, council vice president, added 
a sentence to the committee report 
stating, "The Faculty Senate shall in
itiate a search for an ombudsman as 
soon as creation of that office becomes 
economically feasible." 

After making some modifications, 
the council voted to refer the report 
back to the welfare committee so. it 
can propose the idea again. Robert 
Brown, head of the committee, said it 
"should be able to get this back by the 
next council meeting." 

. 

Too much space? Rent that room with a DI Classified Ad. 

ASK: Donna Kennel frem Iowa City 
Dieting is 'nt easy and I've tried quite a Jew, but I honestly can state that the Iowa Cjly....IfJjg/JJ. 
~ diee u "he easiesll have ever Jo/lawed and really lost weiB'ht! The normal Joods enable me to 
eat OUI in reuauranu, go 10 a J rienw home Jor dinner or eat with my Jamily at home without alot 
oj special prepararioM. 
The Jriendly nursing staff is very important in my daily counseling in Beiwvior ModiflClllion 
control. And ... their Stabilization phase will finally help leach me 10 Iceep my weight oJf. .. wiwt 
more could you rule Jor? 
I have had a thyroid problem and after /O$ing 30 pounds, my dcsage ha3 been reduced 
considerably. Losing 30 poun.d is great ... but 1 have lost 12 incites also, you can't beat that 
Jor sucres . 

FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED · 

4 WK. PROGRAM! 
Get ready for Spring todaylll 
Loa. 12·18 pound, quickly I 

Complete programs also available. 
IM.y vary with .ach Individual) 

( 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

Trllh Malt .. , Manlger 
MlurNfl Aldemln, NUrN 
Elaine Glendening, NUrN 
Cindy Cohen, NurM 

Donna Kennel 

BEGINNING 
MARCH 10th 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
(ON A TRIAL BASIS) 

1:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon 

2404 Towne,.,t Drive 
Phone 338·9775 

Dr. erllg PerrlnJlquet, AcMeorlCOun .. 'or 

, 
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A sportable woman is a woman who 
is active and on the go ... whether It's 
career or school or home. She wants 
clothes that function In the claSSiC, 
traditional manner. She's not a size, 
not an age ... but an expression of 
today's woman ... a woman demanding 
clothes that fit her "time·off" lifestyle 
needs. 
She Is the Sportables at Seifert's. 
Come preview our very own 
Sport able active wear. Now very 

. specially priced. 

Polo ........... ... reg. 24 ... 19" 
Cotton Vest ........ reg. 30 ... 191- , 
Twill Pant ......... reg. 34 ... 29" ' 
Jacket " ....... ... reg. 55 ... 39" 

Downlown loWI CHy 
tlOUrI, M • Th 8:3o.t; T. W, F 
8:3()·S; Sit UG-S; Sun 12-5 

-~-~------------------

SPRING BREAK 
TRIVIA 

CONTEST 
WIN A $50 

OR $25 
Apparel shopping spree 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

Q: What state did Ponce de leon 
name for Easter Sunday? 

Answer: 

Name: 

Phone: 

Answer the trivia question correctly and you may 
win a gift certificate for any apparel item(s)_ The 
drawing will be held Wednesday, March 14. You 
need not be present to win. Prizes may be refunded 
for March purchases. Save your receipt. 
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UI-corporate enterprise questioned 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Staff Writer 

A UI materials engineering professor is 
trying to alert the ill Faculty Council to 
"the risks involved" in universities es

ANDREWS SAID Tuesday, "I guess my 
motivation for sending the letter was based 
011 an article I read in Academe in whicb 
three people made a report 011 various 
industry-university associations. 

"I just think the council members should 
be aware aild do wbat is appropriate," he 
said. 

.i: tablishing private businesses and asks that 
it concern itself with national trends 
relating to the Ul's Computer Aided Design 
Software [nco 

"The conclusion that came to me was 
that the risks involved In establishing such 
a corporation, on the balance, did not 
justify establishment." 

So far, CADS[ has not attracted any in
vestors and will probably miss an April 1 
loan repayment deadiine. But UI officials 
trying to get the company on its feet say 
such a sluggish start hi not unusual. 

BURKE SAID the article brought up 
"several red-flag kinds of things that the 
university ought to be aware of." 

"I think the article raised some 
legitimate points, but I don't know that it's 
anything the university had not coosidered 
in advance," Burke said. "However, it 
brought up some things I was relatively un
informed about." 

James Andrews, UI professor of 
materials engineering, sent a letter to Peg 
Burke, president of the council, "express
ing concern for corporation funding for 

",J academic research, " Burke told the coun- The ill had been tentatively planning to 
take CADSI to the state Board of Regents 
for approval this month, but ur Vice Presi
dent (or Finance Dorsey Ellis said earlier 
this week that this request will probably be 
delayed until April. 

She added: "With as much publicity as 
the process has already, I think the faculty 
members should be informed about it. 1 
think it (Andrews' letter) was Intended as a 
constructional thing. 

~ ; cil Tuesday. 
"His specific request is that we, as a 

council, read and discuss the article (from 
the November-December issue of Academe 
- the bi-monthly magazine published by 
the American Association of University 
Professors) and concern ourselves with the 

~ , CADS1 project on campus." 
).'11' 

Andrews said be is not sure "that 
anything can be done, but I thought the 
elected members representing the faculty 
should be a ware of this." 

"I think we're at the informative stage 
right now, but I think the article raised 
some legitimate issues and these are things 
the faculty should be aware of right now," 
Burke said. 

Burke opened the floor to "suggestion as 
to what involvement the council would like 
to take, if any" Tuesday, but the council 
delayed action until reading the article. It 
will decide at I ts next meeting whether to 
address the issue. 

CADSJ, a private computer software cor
' .~ poration, was formed last September by ur 

officials. The director of the corporation, 
Edward Haug, is a Iso a professor in the 
Materials Engineering Department. 

"I'm not an expert on the subject and I 
don't have an ax to grind, but it seems to 
me to people concerned about the univer
sity's financial picture, it might seem that 
lliis is not the best idea," he added. 

, 
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Chemical hazards bill 
is approved by Senate 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The State Senate 
on Tuesday passed 44-3, and sent to the 
House, a bill requiring employers to tell 
their employees the types of hazardous 
chemicals to which they are exposed on the 
job. 

And on a 36·12 vote the Senate sent to the 
House a bill requiring employers to grant 
leaves of absences of up to six years for 
persons elected to public office. 

The toxic chemical right-ta-know bill re
quires employers to compile a list of tOlic 
or hazardous chemicals used or stored re
gularly and to make it avai/able (or public 
inspection. 

In addition, the lists must be made 
available to fire departments. Buildings 
containing hazardous chemicals must be 
identified with a sign visible up to 100 feet. 

Sen. Charles Bruner, D-Ames, the bill's 
floor manager, said the bill offers greater 
protection to workers who may not know 
they are being exposed to potentially 
harmful substances. 

"What you don't know can hurt you," he 
said . "What you do know about may be able 
to help you avoid injury." 

The bill allows employers to protect 
trade secrets by permitting them to deny 
public access to records if they can show 
the potential harm 10 the employer out
weighs public health interests. 

BRUNER SAID he was concerned about 
a portion of the bill, included at the request 
o( the Attorney General's office, limiting 
the state's liability for accident or injury 
resulting from faulty inspection by state 
employees. 

Sen. Doug Ritsema, R-Orange City, op
posed the bill, citing the limited state 
liability provision as one reason. 

"I get irritated when we say the state 
should do somelliing and then they aren't 
liable," he said. "Why do we pass legisla
tion and then say we don't care if they 
follow it or not?" 

Employers also would be required to 
provide special training programs for em
ployees who are exposed to toxic chemicals 
because of a job change. Employees who 
filed complaints concerning non
compliance with the law would be protec
ted from harassment by their employers . 

The righ t-ta-serve bill is designed to en
courage participation in government by a 
broad representation of the state's citizens. 
It requires employers to grant leaves of ab
sences for persons elected to public office, 
except those exempted by federal law. 

The bill applies to businesses with more 
than 20 full-time employees. Leaves or ab
sence would be good for up 10 six years. 

Ban lifted 
on toxic 
dump sites 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
House Tuesday decided to remove 
the present law blocking the state 
from owning or operating a hazar
dous waste dump. 

The measure not only allows the 
slate to purchase a dump site but also 
instructs the Department of Water , 
Air and Waste Management to in
vestigate the feasibility of a state
owned hazardous waste disposal 
facility . 

Rep. Don Shoultz, D·Waterloo, said 
hazardous waste sites are drying up 
around the country. He said the num
ber of dumps in Illinois, where much 
of Iowa's toxic , flammable and 
corrosive wastes are shipped, has 
Mopped from 11 to four in recent 
years. 

Shoultz said the only disposal site 
in Iowa is in Black Hawk County. He 
added that a n environmental protec· 
tion group in that area is fighting to 
shut that site down. The bill also 
allows the state Board of Regents to 
operate small toxic waste dumps at 
ISU and lhe UI. 

University of Iowa 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication 

All are invited to attend 

APPLICATION FOR MAJOR STATUS 
FOR THE 1984·85 FALL SEMESTER 
OE~Ol\NE - MARCH 9. 

1984 
Applications available in Room 205 

Communications Center. 

Applicants must complete 55 credit 
hours before the fall semester of 1984, 

including Rhetoric, Cultural and 
Historical Foundations of 

Communication and Social Scientific 
Foundations of Communications. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

New Pioneer /, I m.mbtr-own.d oo·o".,.til'l. 
Everyone Is .ncouraped to ,hop & we/com. 10 /Oin 

Sablnas Specials for March 7·12 

Corn Tortillas ........ .... ..... .... 3_ 
Chili Powder .... , .........•... lb. $3.11 

Kldneyaean •.... .......... ,. oz. cln 85$ 
Dehydrated 
Onion Flak ••... ......... , ..... Ib. $2." 
Hot Pepper Jack ChM.e '" ..... lb. $2.11 
Head Lettuce .. ... ..... , ....... hd. "Ie 
Fr"h 
Garlic ....................... lb. SUI 
Juice People 

Apple-Ralpberry Julct ......... qt. $1.35 
Organloally Grown 88 ct. 

allfornla Orang.. , .......... .lb. _ 
.o,ro."lcaIIYGrown 38 ct. 

If. Ruby Grapefruit ........... lb. lie 
ct. 

Ruby Grapefruit ........... ... 2OC 
250t.b. 5OOmg. ,12.75'III 

1I1_,r.t'l,mn,I.1I w/bloflavlnoldl .... ........ . 
_ .. ,.,,,.,.'. Glt. 

Herbal Mollturlzlng lotion 17 oz , .... $3.10 
New PlontAr Cirri.. I lull line 0' '*h frultl & 
~ltIbl" Including IPtCIlIty & Ofganlc jlfoduOi. 
Ou, wldl Vlrlety of 'Iourl & gflinl .,. OflJlnlc8lly 
grown & Itorld. No peillcldll, hlfblcldll, Of 
rUrl'llr:.,1 UIId. 
22 tit Van Buren Street 
M.f 

PHYSIOIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday, March 11 - 6:00 p.m. 
Room 401 Health Sciences Library 

Films at 6:00 pm Beyond War 
The Last'Epidemic 
Carl Sagan's film on nuclear winter. 

Meeting starts at 7:00 p.m. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

A1TEN110Nf Coming in your mailbox_ 
Your Chance to get quality lV, a &ee 

gift, and a '10 installation discount. 

351-3984 

~ choice d queIrIy ~ 24 haul. a 
dO)I .. II alUlprisongly 1000 monIt1I). cOlI. 

FIMI¥II ~ICIodo 

Look inIIde and ~ .• * rtnd IlIA '- )'OU con got 
., lO) cu.u c.ndarIClock, dh big etlsy-tD
IMd nurnbtn thII !1M: ~ \he time and date II I 
;-e. kl)'CUII FR£E -..hen)'OU choose cIIb4e lv. 

0fIcr good tllIU 

Maltn 8, 1984 
546 SouthtIate Ave. 

WAKE UP & SHAPE·UP 
New mornlns classetlat the Dance Center 

Take a high-energy fitness class directed 
toward the beginner. The class consists of 
stretching, muscle-toning and an 
introdudion to Aerobic conditioning 
SHAPE·UP 
Mondays & Wednesdays 10:30 to 11:30 am & 
AEROBICS SATURDAYS 
10:00t011:00am 
Register at the Dance Center, 1191h East College St., 
Friday March 9, 12 to 6 pm and Saturday Milrch 10 
10 am to 5 pm. 
Classes begin March 25. For more information call 
351-9729. 

Tne Dilnce Center is a non-profit organization. 

RESUMES COPIED 

Quality Duplicating 
Fine Papers 

Ready While You Wait 

7 
Days A Week 

DAYTONA 
SPRI NG BREAK '84 

for only $19950 
This is your last your chance

limited space only 

COASTAL 
TOURS 

Call: Ron George 
338-9901 

GLORIA VANDERBILT 

8aggies 

2399 
Sizes 6 to 16 

100% Cotton Pre-washed Denim 

,-, DOWNTOWN ------ \ ,---------
--~ ... 

M. & Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F., 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 12·5 

musIc c:ompany .... ____ .. 

INVENTORY 
CtE~RANCE 

~'- ~ SALE 
'~\ . 
~----:- , .------.-1 l ' ~ -:: .~~-~ 

\. '. ~~ .--- -"-0 
___ I .-- ~'" ~v~yiii1" I 

)oj. ~ I ~ 
• I ...... Pl 

PIANOS ' ,f r.lt~~, I 

& ORGANS ~~ i I 

It'. In".ntory tim ...... n ...... 
•• don't HlI, .. '¥. lOt to 00URtI 
OV.R 2,000 III.TRUIIIIITSIN 
'TOCI(! 

AMPS&P~ 
For beglnne' or pro SoIlICIlrom 
Pe.yty. VIm"' •• F.ncler. Ind 
Rlnell it 

Spinets. conlol •• , prote .. lonal 
upr ight •. and grind plano. by 
Yamaha .nd Wurlit.e, - ALL 
REDUCED. Sale p"ces sta,tlng as 
low a~ 'nll. 

ELECTRONIC 
Fender Pnnceton Reverb .mp, 
reg. $4~~ IIOW ...... 10. 
SAVE 50% 

Choos. Irom tho ...... Ilrg •• t 
.. Iection 01 qu.llty n.w. Ind u.ed 
Inltruments. 

0..-
W. mu.t move our r.m.lnlno ,.83 
model Yamaha Electone oroan •. 
Vamaha model 205 spine\. ,eg 
SI780. IIOW "nl. 

KEYBOAR 
Th.lllut In .yntht.lzt .. by Y.m.iII 
and Rollnd. 
Yamahe DX-1 demoollfltor model .t .... 
Used syntheSizers starting IS lOw II .n .. 
Reduced prlcH on port.ble 
keyboard. and u.ed .Iectrlc plano •. 

6 Channel PA w,lh pII, 01 2 way 
speakera UIIDI .. "000. 
Roland rack mount Dlgnal 0tI'Y' 
starllno Ir ta.o. 
Multi triCk tlpe recorder, stirling" 
low 11 '100 . 

DRUMS 
I-------------l Reduced price. on Ylm.iII, Ludw~ , 

Regl,., Ind R.mo - new .nd ultd. 
Vamaha model 315 spinet. reg. 
S3840 • ..oW 'HII. SA VE OVER 
$1200.1 , ............ ... 

'B,lng In thl. ad lnd '" •• In & ''l''OOD1'lTIND 
New ROlle .. 5 piece .el. reg, $1710, 
IIOW Itoel. SAVE $630 
Remo PTS pre tuned 5 piece HI .. 
'ev S385 .OW ".1 • • ddltlonll "00. off th ... two ffl Iff 

model. ( •• plr .. 3-11-8.'. 

GUITARS 
SIV, up to .0'tI0 on cll"'cil. 
.cou.tlc • • nd electric gulta,. by 
.uch n.m .... MorUn. Siomi. 
Y.m.h •. Q , ~. F.nder . PtI.ey.nd 
others. 
O.atlon acoultlC gultlr with cue. 
reg. $339 .OW It ".10. 
SAVE SO" 
Fende, SII810calte' electnc with 
cese. ,eo. SWs. IIOW ..... 
P/u, mlny. many mo" to choo" 
from. 
Guitar string, - buy one ,.t. g.r onl 
", FREE. 
Washburn eflect pedal. aO'tlo eft. 

Choo.e hom .uch qu.llty n.mH •• 
B •• ,on, Selmer. Vlm.hl, MIYI1IWI, 
9.ch. Bu",t 1M mO't From Itudent 
to profe .. looll. Wt'v, got tht ln.lru. 
mint Ind at I SUBSTANTIAL 
SAIiINGSI 

4 DAYI ONLYI 
THURI., PRI., 

IAT.,IUN. 
MARCH 8.11 

aun 11Ih 

12-& 

Z,ldllln cymba" aO'tlo ClIP. 
Drum .IIckS 1 •• 11 ",. 
All Drum hardware IO'tIo ..... 
All Drum h •• ds at"" CW,. 

WIN! 
REGISTER TO WIN A 

$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE. 
Applicable to the 

purchase of any n.w 
merchandlsf (not valid for 
payments on accounts, 
rentals, or repel", not 
redeemable for cash). 

mU8.C company 
1212 5th St., Coralvilie/Ph,351-2OOl 
1705 1st Ave" Iowa City 351-9111 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tempers 
flared Tuesday during debate on a 
proposal to permit organized prayer in 
public schools, with Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., accusing GOP 
leader Howard Baker of trying to ram 
it through the Senate. 

Weicker, leading opposition to a con
sti tutional amendment allowing 
children to pray aloud in public 
schools , says debate should continue 
until June 1. Baker, who wants to 
devote two weeks to the issue, began a 
head count to see if he has the 67 votes 
needed to cut off debate. 

Baker, of Tennessee, said he is not 
planning an attempt to cut off discus
sion until next week, but that he had 
heard that Weicker was considering a 
surprise move to table the con
stitutional amendment Tuesday after
noon. 

"I'm the one who's a little nervous 
about what you have up your sleeve," 
Weicker said. 

"I'm not trying to blind-side the 
senator," Baker said impatiently. 

The high·pressure school prayer 
campaign is accelerating , with 
ministers conducting prayer vigils on 
the Ca~1 steps and a well-financed ef
fort dl*t1ng thousands of letters and 
calls Into Senate offices. 

CONSERVATIVE CONGRESSMEN 
took turns extolling the virtues 01 
prayer in a 20-hour maralhon of 
speeches that kept the House in session 
from Monday afternoon until Tuesday 
morning. They hope to pressure House 
leaders into bringing the issue 10 the 
floor for a vote. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D
Mass., said he would not block the 
measure, now stalled in committee, 
and delivered a dig at President 
Reagan, who proposed the amend· 
ment. 

Get Ready For Spri 
Come Celebrate 

THIITADIU 
Every Tue., Wed., Thurs. 

Regllter to win trip for 2 to 

23 South Dub 
(belMen Moye,', Bar"', Shop and 

Phone 354-9590 

BUDG 
WORKS 

Saturday, March 10, 1:30 to 3 
Tuesday, March 13, 7 to 8:30 pm, 

All Student organizations planning to 
AllOclatlon. Council funds for the 
be represented. 
For more Information call CAC Office: 
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National news 

Carter . calls Democrats to unite against Reagan 

Jimmy Clrter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jimmy 
Carter predicted Tuesday that Presi
dent Reagan 's "personal attrac
tiveness" will lead to his re-election 
unless Democrats are able to unite and 
focus the fall campaign on issues 
rather than charisma. 

Carter also accused Reagan of going 
too far in saying that Carter as presi
dent weakened the nation's defenses 
and reduced the military budget. 

"He says these things when he knows 
them to be untrue," Carter said. 
"President Reagan has not found It 
possible to resist that temptation and 
to tha t extent I resent it." 

Qn other topics Carter said: 
e Recent developments in Lebanon 

are a "real blow both to us and Israel." 
He charged that the Reagan ad
ministration has defaulted on its 
responsibility in the Middle East. 

e A summit between Reagan and 

Baker and Weicker 
bicker over prayer 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - Tempers 
flared Tuesday during debate on a 
proposal to permit organized prayer in 
public schools, with Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., accusing GOP 
leader Howard Baker of trying to ram 
it through the Senate. 

Weicker, leading opposition to a con
stitutional amendment allowing 
children to pray aloud in public 
schools, says debate should continue 
until June 1. Baker, who wants to 
devote two weeks to the issue, began a 
head count to see if he has the 67 votes 
needed to cut off debate. 

Baker, of Tennessee, said he is not 
planning an attempt to cut off discus
sion until next week, but that he had 
heard that Weicker was considering a 
surprise move to table the con
stitutional amendment Tuesday after
noon. 

"I'm the one who's a little nervous 
about what you have up your sleeve," 
Weicker said. 

"I'm not trying to blind-side the 
senator," Baker said impatiently. 

The high-pressure school prayer 
campaign is accelerating , with 
ministers conducting prayer vigils on 
the Captol steps and a well-financed ef
(ort di~ting thousands of letters and 
calls into Sena te offices. 

CONSERVATIVE CONGRESSMEN 
took turns extolling the virtues of 
prayer in a 20-hour marathon of 
speeches that kept the House in session 
from Monday aftemonn until Tuesday 
morning. They hope to pressure House 
leaders into bringing the issue to the 
floor for a vote. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D
Mass., said he would not block the 
measure, now stalled in committee, 
and delivered a dig at President 
Reagan, who proposed the amend
ment. 

"There's a man who doesn't even go 
to church," O'Neill said. 

A group of ministers from many 
faiths , Including Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians, Jews and Quakers, held 
a news conference to deplore claims by 
fundamentalist backers of school 
prayer that opponents are immoral. 

"That is the nature of fundamen
talists - to think their way is the only 
way. They're bitter, reactive people," 
said the Rev. Charles Bergstrom of the 
Lutheran Council. 

Bergstrom said several senators, es
pecially Southerners, privately have 
expressed fears that opposing the 
prayer amendent will end their re
election hopes. 

"We are not threatening them with 
burning in hell If they don't vote our 
way," Bergstrom said. "We are ac
cused of being too nice." 

He criticized Reagan for politicizing 
the prayer issue in numerous speeches 
demanding passage of the proposal, 
which would become the 27th amend
ment to the Constitution if passed by 
Congress and approved by 38 states. 

"HIS THEOLOGY is corrupt," 
Bergstrom said of Reagan. "I would 
hope that his concern would be more 
for' the poor and for controlling nuclear 
arms." 

The amendment under consideration 
by the Senate states that prayers may 
be recited aloud in public school 
classrooms. It says no one may be for
ced to participate, and state and local 
governments may not dictate what 
would be said. 

Supporters of the amendment differ 
on whether teachers could lead the 
prayer or if children would initiate it. 
There is support in the Senate for a 
proposal by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
providing a pause for silent prayer, but 
religious groups say that does not go 
far enough. 

For A Dynamite Tanl 
Get Ready For Spring Break 
Come Celebrate with us at 

TN. STADIUM 
Every Tue., Wed., Thurl. until Break. 

Register to win trip for 2 to Daytona Beach. 

23 South Dubuque 
(ber ..... n Mtrtr" Barber Shop and Dlscounr Records) 

., 

CAe 

Phone 354-9590 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Association Council 

BUDGET 
WORKSHOP 
tor 1184-81.1100II110_ 

Saturday, March 10, 1:30 to 3 pm, Illinois Rm., IMU 
Tuesday, March 13, 7 to 8:30 pm, Michigan Rm.,IMU 

All Student organizations planning to receive Collegiate 
Auoclatlons Council funds for the 1884-85 academic year mult 
be represented. 
For more Information call CAC Office: 353·5487 
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Soviet leader Konstantln Chernenko Is 
"highly unlikely." 

e The administration has 
"militaristic belligerent" attitudes 
toward the world trouble spots, and re
jects negotiations because "people on 
the other side are scorned or 
despised." 

e Still supports Walter Mondale for 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion , but will not campaign during the 
primary season. 

• Does not favor a constitutional 
amendment on school prayer. "In my 
mind a constitutional amendment 
should not be used for that ... Worship 
should not be manda ted . • strongly op
pose it as a Baptist." 

e Does not miss the White House and 
finds his own private pursuits "ex
citing and challenging." 

ON POLITICS, Carter said that 

Reagan has "been a very successful 
president in providing a mood of op
timism and happiness about the 
future . " 

But, he said, while Reagan himself is 
popular "his policies are not very pop
ular. This is a political anomaly that 
hopefully will be resolved this year. 
It's going to be a contest between 
President Reagan 's personality .. . and 
whether people want his unpopula r 
views to continue." 

As for the outcome of the electlons In 
November, Carter said, "I think Presl
de.nt Reagan would win today, " but "I 
think the Democrats have a good 
chance if they can overcome his per
sonal attractiveness and have a unified 

. party." 
Carter said he found "some 

parallels" between Sen . Gary Hart's 
quick rise in popularity and his own 
1976 campaign, when he was 

catapulted to prominence after winn
Ing the Iowa caucuses. 

"What I know about Hart Is good," 
Carter said. "I think he's a fine man. Ir 
he should be chosen, I would certainly 
support him." 

However, Carter predicted that Mon
dale, who served as his vice president, 
will be able to overcome his sethacks 
in New Hampshire and Maine. 

Carter was highly critical of Reagan 
on foreign policy, saying that develop
ments in Lebanon were "a real blow 
both to us and to Israel. 

"WE'VE NOT SEEN any movement 
at all to resolve the main problems of 
the Middle East," he said, specifically 
citing Palestinian rights on the West 
Bank and Gaza. "I think we have 
defaulted on a major responsibJity 
which our country holds." 

On Soviet-American relations, Car-

ter !I'Ild he thought" it would be a mis
take to underestimate" Chernenko'. 
intelligence. "I've seen a rash of 
derogatory stories about him," he ad
ded, making clear that his own assess
ment of Chernenko - who he met in 
Vienna in June 1m 4at the SALT II 
treaty signing - was different. 

Carter said the Soviet leader Is 
"relatively insignificant" since key 
Kremlin decisions are made by com
mittee. "He's (Chernenko) is kind of a 
,chairman of the board," Carter said. 

Chernenko, like his mentor Leonid 
Brezhnev, will be obsessed with keep
ing the Soviet Union out of war, Carter 
said, because he is one of Moscow's 
older leaders who lived through the 
hardships of World War II. 

"My concern is that the new genera
tion of Soviets won't be as obsessed 
with preventing war with the super
powers," he said. 

Meese denies favoring creditor 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

Presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
paid off the last debt on a $60,000 loan 
arranged by a California accountant 
in 1981 only after his nomination to 
attorney general, the accountant, 
John McKean, testified Tuesday. 

McKean said Meese called him 
Feb, 14, three weeks after President 
Reagan named Meese to replace At
torney General William French 
Smith, to say he wanted to payoff 
$3,340 in "interest on interest" that 
had accrued when he missed pay
ments on the loan. 

" . don ' t recal1 him saying 
somebody suggested it to him, only 
saying he was going to pay it," 
McKean of San Francisco testified 
on the fourth and what was expected 
to be the last day of hearings into 
Meese's nomination. 

Attention has focused on the 
$60,000 loan because Meese paid no 
interest for more than two years, 
even though McKean's accounting 
firm sent notices that interest was 
due. 

McKean during that time was 
named to a $10,000-a-year post on the 
U.S, Postal Service board of gover
nors and later got his term extended. 

Sen, Howard Metzenbaum, D
Ohio, has questioned whether Meese 
received special treatmenf and 
favors, in both his personal finances 

Ed Meese 

and an Army promotion, that could 
prevent him from acting independen
tly as attorney general. 

METZENBAUM ASKED White 
House counsel Fred Fielding to 
come to the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee Tuesday to say whether he 
had advised Meese to payoff the in
terest on the interest. 

But Fielding, wfio handTes ethics 
matters for White House staff, 

'refused to appear because it would 
"create a terrible precedent," said 
Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev. Fielding in
stead offered to answer questions 
submitted in writing. 

McKean said he arranged the 
$60,000 loan for Meese, even though 
Meese already had more than $50,000 
in mortgage payments a year and 
only a $6O,OOO-a-year salary, because 
he was a "highly visible, person and 

-he was an honorable person." 
However, McKean insisted there 

was "absolutely no connection" bet
ween his arrangement of the loan 
and his appointment to the govern
ment post. 

". don 't believe there was a con
flict of interest theb and I don't 
believe there is now," McKean said. 
. Divulging up-to-now secret details 
of Meese's lnan, McKean said the 
money for Meese's loan actually 
came from a pool of investment 
money provided by Abe Kupperberg, 
the father of one of McKean's 
business partners in California , and 
the Dillon-Hawaiian Pension Trust. 

MEESE GOT the loan to tide him 
over a cash shortage when he could 
not sell his La Mesa, Calif., house af
ter moving to Washington where he 
also was paying on a new $300,000 
home in subur~ McI.aan, Va . 

The General Accounting Office 

reviewed the loan transaction and 
concluded in September 1983 there 
were no improprieties. 

Meese testified last week he paid 
off the $60,000 loan, plus $20,000 in
terest , with an unsecured interim 
loan in 1983, and is taking out a 
second mortgage on his McLean, 
Va ., home this month to cover the in
terim loan . 

Meese said it was Deaver who 
proposed McKean for the Postal Ser
vice, 
- ". did nothing other than concur in 
Mr. Deaver's judgment that he 
(McKean) was a good man, " Meese 
testified. He said there was no con
nection between the loan and 
McKean's appointment. 

McKean is not the only 
businessman to help Meese and later 
receive a government job. 

Thomas Barrack Jr" a California 
real esta te developer , rescued 
Meese from financial problems by 
finding a buyer for his California 
house and lending $70,000 to one of 
the purchasers. Two weeks later, 
Barrack flew to Washington to talk 
about a job with the administration. 

But Ba rrack testified Monday 
there was no connection between the 
house sale in August 1982 and his 
Jan. 5, 1983, appointment as under
secretary of the InferIor Depart
ment. 
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Lottery veto could 'pull the plug' on trade center 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The 

proposed world trade center is dead If 
Gov. Terry Branstad vetos the lottery 
bill - and he may suffer political con
sequences as well, legislative leaders 
warned Tuesday. 

measure marka the second time in two Oelwein, saki the legislature is com
years the Legislature has approved the . mited to cutting the governor's budget 
games. The bill will not go to the gover- by ,10 million to ,18 million, and loom: 
nor's desk, however, until the Senate ing out on the edge is Branstad's re
removes a motion to reconsider. quest for $10 million to help construct 

opposition to the lottery is infuriating 
and perplexing lawmakers. 

If he said he had strong deep moral op
position to it," Avenson said. "He did 
not say that and he could not say that. 
Iowans simply don't believe his line 
that the lottery is pure gambling." 

agree a veto override I, Impollible. 
There has been only one override It
tempt In 12 years, AveDlOll said, IIId 
that fell far short of succeedin,. 

.. A lottery veto will probably ring the 
death knell for the world trade cen
ter," said Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose. "The 
world trade center is on life support 
right now and if he vetos the lottery 
that will pull the plug." 

THE GOVERNOR, however, has 
remained adamentthat he will veto the 
bill just like he did last year, even 
though this year's version was 
designed to make it more palatable by 
limiting advertising and earmarking 
the money to economic development. 

the trade center. 
"U's obvious the first big cut you can 

make is his world trade center," Aven
son said. 

The political consequences of a 
Branstad veto are harder to guage, but 
both Avenson and Junkins said they are 
real. 

"BE'S PAINTED himself into a very 
bad position without adequate 
rationale," Avenson said. "He says it's 
not good government, but Is bingo good 
government, is pari-mutuel good 
government, is the state selling liquor 
good government?" , 

Avenson and Junkins both hold out 
the hope Branstad has some room to 
manuever that will let him sign it. 
AvenllOn said the governor can say the 
LegiSlature forced him to sign It with 
great "reluctance." 

A veto could mean the governor wJII 
have a more difficult time paallll bit 
legislative agenda, the two leaders IIY' I 

"There are some unwritten ruleli 
that are the guide to behavior betweea 
the three branches of IOvemnent," 
Avenson said. "One of those II If the ' 
other guy coopera tes then you do 100. A: 
veto will send a very bad me .. to 
the General Assembly." 

The House speaker said Branstad 
does not have a moral poSition on the 
lottery. JUNKINS PUTS the chances of a 

signature at 8O-:aI against. Both men Monday's Senate passage of a lottery But House Speaker Don Avenson, D- For one thing, the governor's vague "I would have backed off a year ago 

CaUCUSeS, __ ~ ______ Co_ n'l_nUed_'rOm_ Pa_ge 1 Groups push for wilderness areas 
McGovern campaigned in Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. 

Jackson also had much at stake in Ver
mont. If he gets less than 10 percent of the 
vote, he will lose federal campaign funds. 
He can get them back after 30 days if he 
gets over 20 percent in a subsequent 
primary. 

Town and city caucuses April 24 will 
select delegates to the state cOllvention in 
May, where the nationa~delegation will he 
chosen. Vermont will send 17 delegates to 

the San Francisco convention. 

HART RECEIVED an enthusiastic 
reception from students at the University 
of Georgia. Nearly 300 students jammed 
the university's law school auditorium and 
several hundred more outside pressed 
against the doors to get a glimpse of the 
Colorado senator. 

Without mentioning Mondale by name, 
Hart, now ranked second in a Miami Herald 
poll of Florida voters, assailed the old-line 

Democrats and establishment politicians 
who have rallied behind Mondale. 

"I believe the people of the South ... want 
a fresh start for this country," he said. 
"Our nation has not passed its prime, our 
leaders have." 

In Ensley, Ala., Glenn reminded voters: 
"I'm the only moderate candidate left." 

Glenn said he considers both Mondale 
and Hart as rivals in the South, but said, "I 
suppose I would still consider Mondale the 
target here." 

~ea~an ______ ~ ________ ~~~ __ ~~~ _____________ Co_ n_'i_nU_ed __ 'rO_m_P_a_ge_1 

prayer. For example, Reagan pointed out, 
such controversies marked by the firebom
bing of three East coast abortion clinics 
and warnings that members of Congress 
who oppose the agenda of the religious 
right race the fires of bell. 

" As this spiritual awakening gathers 
strength, we must remember that many, in 
good raith, will hold other views. Let us 
pledge to conduct ourselves with 
generosity, tolerance and openness towards 
all ," Reagan declared. 

HE ALSO SAID he recognized the "deep 
personal trauma" many women suffer 
when they seek abortions " in harrowing 
circumstances. 

"Just as tolerance means accepting that 
many in good faith hold views different 
from our own, it also means that no man or 
woman should sit in judgment on another," 

he said. 
Later, Reagan flew to New York for a 

,I ,OOO-a-plate Republican banquet and 
denounced his Democratic opponents for 
undercutting chances for an arms control 
agreement with the Soviets and "flirting 
with disaster." 

"Make no mistake ; those who call for 
gutting the defense budget are undercutting 
our chances for arms reduction agree
ments with the Soviets," Reagan said. 
"Those who condemn the United States any 
time a stand Is taken against aggression 
are flirting with disaster." 

His remark apparently was aimed both at 
former Vice President Walter Mondale and 
Sen. Gary Hart, the two top contenders for 
the Democratic preSidential nomination. 

The speech emphasized foreign policy 
and defense - themes ignored for the most 
part in Reagan's enthusiastic address to 

the evangelical group in Columbus. 
More than 100 supporters and opponents 

of Reagan's policies gathered near the Ohio 
center where he spoke, waving signs and 
banners. One sign proclaimed : "Reagan 
preys on the poor ." Another said, 
"Reagan's arms policies prepare for the 
abortion of all humanity." 

THE TONE of his Columbus speech -
which was billed as non-polltical - differed 
markedly from the one he delivered to the 
same group in Orlando, Fla. In that speech, 
given a year ago, he denounced the Soviet 
Union as an "evil empire." 

Reagan mentioned God 35 times in the 30-
minute speech, during which he received 
three standing ova tions - one when he 
pledged to try to ease tensions between the 
United States and the Soviet Union and to 
pray that Sovh:t leaders "might come to 
know the liberating nature of faith in God." 

~~rit _________________________________________________________ Co __ n_tl_nu_e_d_l_ro_m __ p_ag_e_1 

group. 
Small agreed that there is no question the 

VI merit employees would benefit from the 
lower rates. 

Both Small and Piper said the merit em
ployees with family coverage would benefit 
most from the move. The premium rate for 
fam ily coverage is about $100 under the 
state plan and only $55 under the m 's plan. 

Piper said, " I'm comfortable with lhe 
feeling that everything that can be done (to 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

include the merit group in the UI's plan) is 
being done now." 

CH.ARLES SWISHER, a merit employee 
and UI Staff Council member said, "I 
would be very much in favor of getting back 
into the professional and scientific 
group ... what tbey've (the VI) put 
together does sound like a very good 
package." 

Swisher agrees that In the long run merit 

employees' health insurance would cost 
less. Under one of the state plan's three op
tions he pays a total out-of-pocket cost of 
J800 for family coverage. But under the 
m 's proposed package the highest out-of· 
pocket expense would be $600. 

He questioned whether the merit em
ployees have pushed as hard as possible to 
be included in the new insurance P:ickagl!. ' 
"Whether we've been as strong as we 
should - I don 't know." 

SCUBA 
CLUB 

Grandma's 
Old Fashion Cookies 

SCUBA CLUB 10.5 oz. 
package 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - National environmental 
leaders opened a grass-roots campaign Tuesday for 
election-year passage of federal legislation that 
would protect 10 million acres of wilderness lands in 
about hali the states. 

A coalition of three major conservation groups 
backing the "Wilderness '84" drive blasted Presi
dent Reagan's record on preservation of wild lands 
and argued that campaign pressure may push him to 
support such legislation. 

Roadless wilderness areas "are dwindling fast," 
said Wilderness Society Chairman Gaylord Nelson. 
"The opportunity may be lost to preserve them for 
the benefit of future generations unless there is ac
tion very soon." 

During Reagan's term in office, 342,000 acres have 

been added to the 80 million-acre national wildemeu 
system. 

"This compares to over 10 million acres durlngtbe 
Johnson years and more than 4 million acres under 
Nixon and Ford," said Nelson. "Under Carter, 56 
million wilderness acres were added in Alaska and 
nearly 10 million in the lower 48 states." 

The environmentalists singled out Asslslant 
Agriculture Secretary John Crowellas the leader of 
what they called the administration's "supply-side 
rorestry" policy. 

Crowell, they contend, has created a Senate "log
jam" stalling passage of wilderness bills at the same I 
time the Democratic-controlled House Is approving 
much of the legisla tion. 
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Alpha Epsilon Pi 
presents 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 

CASINO NIGHT 

Saturday, March 10th 
7 p.ml - 1 a.m. 

Poker • Blackjack • Rou lette 
Prizes • Beverages • Food 

FREE ADMISSIONIRAFFLE TICKETS $1.00 
PRIZES: • Albums from 
• Beer Signs • Gift certificates 
• Dinners for 2 • 1 month free Nautilus 
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SALE! 
Books by IOWANS 

Get aquainted with our new IOWA section for 
books by, for and about Iowans. Recent titles 
include books by Jennifer Colby, Stephen Ungar, 
Dudley Andrew, Burns Weston, Barbara Smith, 
Clark Blaise and more. 

20% off thru Sunday 
Don't overlook our Nit tablt with IIVa.' up to '~off liet. 

prairie lights books 
15 S. Dubuque Open 7 Days a Week 
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Inquiry: Can students survive the 
computer at Iowa's public universities? 

Response : Insufficient data for me!lDiJlIg1 
While the computer quickly Is becoming 

for many disciplines, it's toting along an 
Discussion of the personal computer's 

that role is leading has begun at both 
University. But only the UI has sufficiently 
most serious facet: How will lWalnCl<ilUY 
already confronted with ever-increasing 
loans and grants - persevere if this el[Jlerul~ 
to the list of mandated and de facto 

In one decade, academia has watched 
calculators follow the route taken by nUR1Pbi 
transition to the personal computer is not 
slide rules could be purchased for the 
personal computer is more on the order of 
until now, the institutions have supplied 

But technical students have become too 
waiting at university computer centers. 
students, enchanted with the advantages of 
waited with them. 

The problem of access, for some, 
purchase of a private uni t. 

VI officials have sought to ease this 
Jim Johnson, director of the VI Office of 
says a university computer purchase nrOlllT31 

the fall of 1985. Students would pay for a 
range" on their U-bills over a four-year 
can't afford it, "comparable resourses" 
the university. Toward that end, an 
personal computers at Westlawn 
implemented next school year. Alumni 

But at ISU, an advisory committee ha 
computer ownership with few words so far 
pay. While officials say a school-wide 
the school's direction is unmistakable. 
Department is using a lot of computers 
director of the Iowa state Computation 

Just how far this new technology will 
determine. But one thing is clear : State 
proven program of financing before they 
the use of personal computers ... and 
students to own them. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Dramatic televi 
'" The Cable News Network has been 

of Fall River, Mass . barroom rape trial . 
The decision to do so was a bad one and 

preoccupation with the sensational and the 
accidents and murder, rape stories appeal 
human psyche. But in most cases, such 
nothing needed for good citizenship. 

We know the lessons of ugly events: 
weather; wear seat belts; don't drink and 
bed ; people get killed for love, hate, greed; 
nuts in the world, women are' raped and 
crime. 

Usually television doesn't give us the 
merely appeals to prurient interest. If 
and television coverage of trials in nan:Jcw 

public service, the hard cases must be 
cases, civil rights cases, etc. 

Citizens need to know bow the economy 
good for the country for Standard Oil Co. of 
Oil Co.; should Iowa build a trade center; 
that legalize gambling; are the local 

Television and the print media have an 
public what it needs and oot pander to its 
and light entertainment. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Vietnam' deja vu 
Not long ago, in the bad old days of the 

blamed the military for the fiasco that 
Asia . In time, the politiCians who led us into 
colors, admitted their mistakes and ended 
an its atrocities. The military then became 
the Vietnam mistake . 

Even though the Vietnam war is over, 
Wblle some - like Reagan administration 
on the Vietnam War as one we could have W( 

military - are working hard not to catch th 
disaster like that in the Mideast. 

This is why the recent failure of the admiJ 
policy Is so sad. Now that it is all but 01 

screaming that they didn't want to go In tbl 
they don't want to use force unless it has cI 

Meanwhile, the Reagan administration Is s 
congressional debate over the War POI 
administration's Mideast pollcy showed a lack 
helped Syria to gain a foothold in Lebanon. 

The U.S. policy in the relion ignores the fac 
been tom apart by civil war for years, and al 
and skills could not shore up President AmID G 
Reagan administration apparently has not Ie 
Just so, the United States could not bring t 
Vietnam to Its knees. 

Even now, with the Lebanon fallure , In. 
maintaining they can solve the world's probl 
as in the Vietnam era, are trying to avoid 
legislative support for their policy. But all I 

couldn't have saved the United States in Vie 
Lebanon. 
TomN.ber 
Shift Writer 



center 
agree a veto override I. IrnpoIIIble. 
There hal been only one override at
tempt In 12 years, AvelllClll said, and 
that fell far short of succeedlnl. 

A veto could mean the govemor wJll 
have a more difficult time paalne hiI 
legislative agenda , the two leaders say. 1 

"There are some unwritten _I 
that are the guide to behavior betwet!ll , 
the three branches of IIOvernment,"I 
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Does not compute 
Inquiry: Can students survive the arrival of the personal 

computer at Iowa's public universities? 
Response: Insufficient data for meaningful answer. 
While the computer quickly Is becoming a necessary instrument 

for many disciplines, it's toting along an overloading price tag. 
Discussion of the personal computer's role on campus and where 

that role is leading has begun at both tbe UI and Iowa State 
University. But only the ill has sufficiently addressed the matter's 
most serious facet : How will financially-strapped students -
already confronted with ever-increasing tuition and ever-eluslve 
loans and grants - persevere if this expensive equipment is added 
to the list of mandated and de facto college costs? 

In one decade, academia has watched slide rules and portable 
calculators follow the route taken by humpbacked whales. And tbe 
transition to the personal computer is not easy. Calculators and 
slide rules could be purchased for the cost of some books ; a 
personal computer is more on the order of a used car. Hence, up 
until now, the institutions have supplied the software. 

But technical students have become too familiar with long bours 
waiting at university computer centers. And many liberal arts 
students, encbanted with the advantages of word processing, have 
waited with them. 

The problem of access, for some, bas been solved by the 
purchase of a private unit. 

UI officials have sought to ease this trend's financial demands. 
Jim Johnson, director of the UI Office of Information Technology, 
says a university computer purchase program may be available by 
the fall of 1985. Students would pay for a computer "in the $1,:100 
range" on their U-bills over a four·year period. For students who 
can't afford it, "comparable resourses" will be available through 
the university. Toward that end , an experiment offering 15 
personal computers at Westlawn Residence Hall will be 
implemented next school year. Alumni donations bought the units. 

But at !SU, an advisory committee has broached mandatory 
computer ownership with few words so far about how students will 
pay. While officials say a school-wide requirement is years away, 
the school's direction is unmistakable . "Even the Englisb 
Department is using a lot of computers now," says Clair Maple, 
director of the Iowa State Computation Center. 

Just how far this new technology will infiltrate is hard to 
determine. But one thing is clear: State university officials need a 
proven program of financing before they become passionate about 
the use of personal computers ... and certainly before they require 
students to own them. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

,Dramatic television 
, A 
The Cable News Network has been showing extensive coverage 

of Fall River, Mass. barroom rape trial. 
The decision to do so was a bad one and reflects television news ' 

preoccupation with the sensational and the easy. Like fires, car 
accidents and murder, rape stories appeal to the darker side of the 
human psyche. But in most cases, such coverage gives the viewer 
nothing needed for good citizenship. 

We know the lessons of ugly events : Don't drive fast in bad 
weather; wear seat belts ; don't drink and drive ; don't smoke in 
bed ; people get killed for love, hate, greed ; and, because there are 
nuts in the world, women are' raped and then often blamed for the 
crime. 

Usually television doesn' t give us the moral of the story; it 
merely appeals to prurient interest. If television news in general 
and television coverage of trials in particular are to perform a 
public service, the hard cases must be covered in depth: anti· trust 
cases, civil rights cases, etc. 

Citizens need to know how the economy works ; whether it is 
good for the country for Standard Oil Co. of California to buy Guif 
Oil Co.; should Iowa build a trade center ; what happens to states 
that legalize gambling ; are the local police well-trained. 

Television and the print media have an obligation to give the 
public what it needs and not pander to its desire for sensationalism 
and light entertainment. 

I r Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Not long ago, In the bad old days of the Vietnam War, people 
blamed the military for the fiasco that took place In Soutbeast 
Asia. In time, the politicians who led us into the war changed their 
colors, admitted their mistakes and ended by decrying the war and 
all its atrocities. The military then became the sacrificial lamb for 
the Vietnam mistake. 

Even though the Vietnam war is over , its aroma still lingers. 
While some - like Reagan administration officials - look sadly 
on the Vietnam War as one we could have won, others - like the 
military - are working hard not to catch the blame for anotber 
dlsaster like that in the Mideast. 

This is wby the recent failure of the administration's Lebanon 
policy is so sad. Now that it is all but over, the military is 
screaming that they didn't want to go in the first place, saying 
they don't want to use force unless it bas clear public support. 

Meanwhile, the Reagan administration Is saying the public and 
congressional debate over the War Powers Act aDd the 
administration's Mideast policy sbowed a lack of commitment and 
helped Syria to gain a foothold In Lebanon. 

The U.S. policy In the relion lanores the fact that the retion baa 
been tom apart by civil war for years, and all the U.S. weaponry 
and skills could not shore up PreSident Amln Gemayel 's army. The 
Reagan administration apparently has not learned from history . 
Just so, the United States could not bring the peasant army of 
Vietnam to Its knees. 

Even now, with the Lebanon fallure , the adminiltratlon iI 
maintaining they can solve the world 's problema militarily, and, 
al in the Vietnam era, are tryiq to avoid courtina public and 
legislative IUpport for their policy. But all conceivable support 
couldn't havt saved the United States in Vietnam, nor will it In 
Lebanon. 
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Au. RIGHT, step rlgbt up. 
Remember the 1811Os1 You 
read the book, you IIW the 
movie, you bouIbt the lone

plaYinI album, are we right? But now, 
we friendly folks here at T -Kel are 
bring!. to you as a limited special 
collector'. item offer the opportunity 
to buy our complete '801 package and 
relive mOlt of the decade yourself. 

Are you so YOllDl )'OU misled the 
chance to tune in, turn 011 and drop out? 
Or perhaps old enough to have (urned 
on and dropped out so well that you 
can't remember anything between 
John F. Kennedy's inauguration and 
last night's rerun of the "Benny Hill 
Show?" Well, then this is the chance of 
a lifetime for you. You can trust us -
we're over 30, after all. 

Here's just a small sampling of wbat 
you can get for only ~.118 (per week, 
In pelpetulty) : Firat, we'll whisk you 
to some of the most exciting eateries In 
the more or less New South, including 
an elciting Woolworth's lunch counter 
In downtown Greensboro, N.C., where 
the belp will refuse to serve you. And 
if that doesn't grab your appetite, wait 
until you meet fabulous Lester Maddol 
and his axe handle. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
for several years back in the U.S.S.R. 
- you don 't know how lucky you are. 
While there you can read T-Kel's 
specially prepared manual about the 
filming of Cleopatra and enjoy again 
all the original juicy tidbits about Dlct 
and Liz. We 'll even include a special 
two-page append II elplainlng who 
Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher 
were, and why anyone should care. 

WHICH BRINGS up one of T-Kel's 
special features, a chart suggesting the 
relationship between various 
heretofore unlinked events. Would 
Dick and Liz have gone through with 
their original marriage if the Supreme 
Court had already ruled on the Miranda 
-case? What may be suggested by the 
fact that Walt Disney gave up his 
struggle for life a scant five weeks af
ter Ronald Reagan was elected gover
nor of California? 

But wait, there's more. We at T-Kel But wait, T-Kel won't stop there, 
will personally fly you to the scenic We'll bring you back from Russia to 
Soviet Union at a real high altitude - the U.S, by way of Cuba on a modem 
yes, U-2 can know the fun and elcite- missile boat in time for you to march 
ment of bailing out over a collective ,- from scenic Montgomery to scenic 
farm and enjoying free room service Selma. Since that will make you pretty 

hot, next T -Kel will ruin you and your 
family to beautiful Blrmingbam, 
where you'll all be refreshln8iy hosed 
down. As our tour continues just ahead 
of the dogs, you'll take the Dominican 
Republic by storm and then visit 
hospitable Southeast Asia In a magical 
quest for lights at the end of tUMels , 

But walt, there's more. Visit the T
Kel mail order shootin8 gaUery, where 
small human-like figures will pop up to 
say "I have a dream ... " or "Ask not 
what you can do for your country ... II 
wbile you try to blast them! One point 
for iMocent bystanders, but 10 for 
Malcolm X! After which you can 
celebrate your success by splashing 
about during our tour of swimming 
holes favored by such '80's celebrities 
as Brian Jones and Mary Jo Kopechne. 

AND WHAT would the '60s have been 
without music? On a single long
playing album featuring performers 
with only one name like Dion, Donovan 
or Melanie, we have reconled at least 
five chords from every single chart 
buster, sometimes simultaneously. Be 
exposed to Jim Morrison, and vice 
versa . Listen to "Itsy Bitsy Teenie 
Weenie Yellow Polkadot Purple 
Haze," "Light My Satisfaction" and 
"Sergeant Pepper's Ballad of the 
Green Berets" as you've never heard 
them before. 

Then, with a brief odorama nod to 
John Waters, we'll let you take our 

special '1IOs smell test. Category 1, 
guess what's burning? a) pot; b) bru; 
c) draft cards; d) Buddhist monks; e) 
Watts. Category 2, smell the difference 
between rock festivals: right, 400,000 
people who mostly haven't bathed for 
three days and then get rained on II 
Woodstock! 400,000 people, several of 
whom are bleeding and one Is dead, Is 
Altamont! 

And we haven't forgotten the Impor- • 
tant issues either. Listen to the '. 
Kennedy-Nixon debate again, plus such 
previously never released debate 
recordings of General William 
Westmoreland and Country Joe 
McDonald on the Dominae Theory; 
Susan Sontag, Peggy Lipton and Ron , 
Swoboda on radical feminism; Jac
queline Kennedy Onassls and Nancy 
Sinatra on the war on poverty; Sonny 
Liston and Leonanl Nimoy on radical 
chic and the counterculture; and 
Robert Goulet and Julie Andrews 011 
the Cowsills ' interpretation of "Hair." 

Don't delay - send now, Only the 
first thousand respondents wiU be 
allowed to say "groovy," "surf's up," 
"far out" and "up against the wall" 
with a straight face , be maced by one 
of Chicago's finest, make love and not 
war, and receive autographed pictures " 
of the Hoffman brothers, Abbie and • 
Julius. 

Olsen is 8 UI graduate student. Hia oolumn 
appears every Wednesday, 

'I 

'Hassle factor' tarnishes the INS 'J 

T HE MISTAKEN deportation 
of a l4-year-01d california 
youth is a clear enough ex
ample of tbe wrone way for 

the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service to do its job. The much tougher 
question is : Is there I right way? 

Mario Morenzo Lopez was picked up 
(along with several adults) in a Feb. 16 
immigration "sweep" on a Santa Ana 
street. He didn't have his resident
alien card with him and, according to 
INS officials, didn't tell them he had 
OIIe. Instead, they say, he signed a 
paper authorizing his deportation as an 
Illegal allen. 

Lopez was put on a bill, driven to the 
Mexican border at Tijuana and dum
ped. 

INS Commissioner Alan C. Nelson 
says it shouldn't have happened. The 
agents apparently ignored recent 
agency rules mandating a softer treat
ment for minors. The boy himself 
failed to tell the officers that he was a 
legal resident, a statement that could 
have been verified by computer check. 

"A resident alien is supposed to keep 
bis canl with him at all times," says 
Nelson, "but we hardly ever prosecute 
for not carrying the card. Usually we 
give the person the opportunity to get 
bis canl . We either take him hom~ to 
get it or let him arrange for someone to 
brin8 it to him." 

In mort, if either the INS or young 
Lopez bad bebaved differenUy, the 
youngster would not have found him· 
self alone and confused in Tijuana. 
(His father spent a frantic weekend 
looking for him there before the boy 
slipped back acrou the border, where 
he was found wandering a SaIl Diego 
street.) The Lopez case, says Nelson, 
Is a rare aberration. 

NO DOUBT. But if there are ways to 
avoid wrongful deportation, It isn 't 
quite so eaay to avoid what might be 
called the "hassle factor." Legal resi
dents and, Indeed, U.S. citizens, caD be 
subjected to the awkward and em
barrasaing necessity of proving that 
they have a right to be where they are, 
a necessity triggered In part by their 
mere appearance. A natural-born U.S. 
citizen may find himself liked to 
produce Identification that, al an 
American citizen, he i. not required to 
possess. 

On the otller band, INS officials, 
charged with finding and deporting 11-
lepl alien., can hardly be elpected to 
accept auloma tlcally a sUlpect's 

Letters 
Dogma or karma 
To tha editor: 

Studellt Senate elect1OD1 are at hand, 
and we are apln faeed with choice 
between the Progreulvu and 
aomebody elle, with a lIew twllt; we 
now hive Proirelllvu-Ieft and 
Procrel.lvel-ript and , I. uaual , 
nobody II dropping their dopIa lone 
enoucb to drive the karma. 

'IblJ lIew .Ituation 1Ibow. III to what 
extent student ... te IIu been ,wgued 
with internll .trUe and trite 
squabbllnl; tIIey've lOll! 10 far u to 
actually pronounce Iloud the 
dlcbotomy thlt ulatl In 
"PrOll'tllive" tbInkl • . 

Tbl. last ,.... bu Ilea tbe wont 
ever In my brief elperleDce with 
ltud_ p .... t. We'" ... a 
l'tIOIutloa propoMd b, die BAT part, 
.... t tGak DIGIt III I _Ie meetiDI to 

Undocumented Mexican minor. Ir. escorted lbolrd migration offlcili. were liming In exodus of IOITII 500 , 
U.S. Border Pltrol bu ... to be tlken from I d.tentlon Mexlcln youth. with a Flderll court ruling thlt rescinded 
center In San Ysidro, Cilif. blCk to TIJuanl, Mexico. Im- a ben on the d.portetlon 01 Juv.nlle IlIegll III.n •. 

William 
Raspberry 
declaration that he is a citizen. And if 
that became a rule, it would be a sim
ple matter to teach every illegal alien 
to t laim U,S, citizenship. What is In
volved Is a tricky - perhaps impossi
ble - balance between the pragmatics 
of law enforcement and tbe right of 
Americans to be free of hassles based 
on bow they look . 

Immigration officials insist, not all 
that convincingly, that the matter of 
personal appearance is overplayed. 
"We don 't just question someone 
because he happens to look Hispanic," 
an INS spokesman said, "The courts 
have held that no one tbing - the fact 
that a person speaks with an Hilpanic 

pall . The resolution was very 
ItralghUorward and well-presented; 
one wonders what the Progressives 
found so intrlqulng about carpetin8 
Itreets that they had to waste that 
much time debaUng. 

J realize the difflcultlel involved In 
finding quality representation from an 
apathetic, mediocre social group. 
Perhaps It's time we eave "somebody 
e11e" the wheel , The Progreuivel 
have been driving wantonly for three 
yearl now ; they need a break. 

Ouy'alllttl 

Not there when needed 
To the Idltor: 

What can Student Senate do about 
weekend bua service to the 
Mayflower? The problem II real If 
,au've ever stumbled IC~ Iowa 

accent, or dresses like a Mexican, or 
whatever - is enough. But when you 
take language, dress and a certain fur
tive behavior in combination, thC5t! 
become articulable facts" that can 
justify detention aM 'l:l ,,&~oning. "The 
same thlng iJ .. I'jJeI\S in criminal cases ; 
innocent poeple are sometimes put 
through the law enforcement process. 
Without that, we simply couldn't en
force the law." 

NOR, OFFICIALS insist, lilt a ques
tion of picking on Hispanics, It just 
happens that, In the Southern United 
States, Hispanics are the preponderant 
illegal immigrants. Besides, says 
Nelson, the overwhelming majority of 
the tips that lead to the so-called 
sweeps come from Hispanic 
Americans. • 

As for the Lopez case, Nelson sayl 
the media have been too quick to focus 
elclusively on the actions of INS 

City'. frozen tundra after a numbing 
Sunday night at the library. It's almost 
enough to make you want to drop out of 
college. 

Granted , during the week, the 
service I. elceptlonal. I've never .een 
a city with quite the same quality In 
mils transportation, except on 
weekends. 

I think the senate should do 
IOmethinl about this. Why baven't they 
done Iomethlng already? What If the 
senate has tried, but we don't know It, 
because nobody knows what the ..... te 
does anyway? It's been a whole year 
line the Ul boupt the Mayflower In Its 
entirety, lonler than tbat .Ince 
students hive been Uving there. 

Don't let me wrong, CAMBlIS II 
great. I think the fault probably \lei In 
lllllte'. pneraI inability to IOvem 
toward the need. of .tudent. In 
leneral, vert •• l"e",lnl lpeclal 

agents, "The place where the boy was 
picked up Is a place where illegal im
migrants are known to congregate as 
they wait for casual labor wort. Why 
was Lopez at this place? Why did be 
make no effort to show that he wasn't 
an Illegal? The media should ra ise 
these questions before Coming to the 
conclusion that our agents did 
something wrong." 

In fact, the questions were raised 
and answered. Young Lopez said he 
signed the paper because he IIW one of 
the men taken in tbe sweep II thrown to 
the floor" after he refused to sign . 

Nelson finds that hard to believe. But 
I find it a lot easier to believe that the 
boy signed out of fear than to believe 
that he did it merely to embarrasa the 
INS or because he was hanker!. for I 
bus ride to the bonier. 

Copyrlghl 11184, Th. Withington POI! 
Company 

interests only. 
Maybe If bus service Is too 

expensi ve, the senate could operate a 
cross-country ski rentallhop out of the 
IMU, where students could cbargt Ikts 
to their U-bill at diIcount rattl. Sure 
beat. paying U a aemster for 
somethln, that i.n't there wilen you 
need it. 
Crllg Perrin 

L.tlers to the edl10r mull b. type(j 
and must b. signed. Unslgn.d or 
untyped lett.rs will not be considered 
for publiCllion. l.tter. should 
1n<:lude the wr lt.r's telephOne 
number. which will not be published. 
and addr ... , which will b. withheld 
upon request. Letl. rs should b. brill 
and Tilt D.lly Iowan ,eSt,v • • th. 
nght to .dlt for I. ngth and clar ity. 
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,u.s. performs. first Canada nuke test 
COLD LAKE, Alberta (UPI) - A U.S. 8-52 

bomber conducted the first test of a U.S. 
nuclear deJiv.ery system in Canadian airspace 
Tuesday as anti·nuclear protesters mardled 
behind a hearse carrying a mock cruise 
miulle. 

The bomber entered Canadian territory 
carrying four unarmed cruise missiles just 15 
minutes after the Federal Court in Ottawa re
jected a bid for an injunction by • coaUtion of 

, antl·nuclear activists. 
, Major Dick Adam sald the 8-52 would take 
4 ~ hours to cover the l,500-mile path down 
the Mackenzie River Valley to northeastern 

, British Columbia, veering east over northern 
• Alberta and ending near Cold Lake. 

At the Canadian Forces Base at Cold Lake, 
6,000 soldiers were on "Increased alert" as 
anti·nuclear protesters demonstrated against 
the Canadian government decision to allow 

, the United States to test the cruise missiles 
., . over Canada. 

I Protesters converged on the Primrose 
, Weapons Testing Range on the Canadian Ar· 

med Forces base at Cold Lake, 180 miles 
northeast of Edmonton, with seven members 
of Greenpeace forming a human barricade on 
an access road. 

Another 100 protesters from ' northern 
Alberta and Saskatchewan marched on the 
base behind Canadian flags. 

COLD LAKE commander Col. Fred 
Sutherland said any attempt by protesters to 
enter the base would be "fraught with 

: danger." 
. The B-52 bomber, with two missiles cradled 
. under each wing, left a North Dakota airbase. 
at 2 a.m. Iowa time and circled the high 
Arctic pending the court decision. 

Fifteen minutes after the ruling, the bom
ber entered the Canadian test flight corridor 

• in the Beaufort Sea. 
The aircraft was flying the course 

prescribed by the missile, which was not ac· 
tually being fired during the test of the 
weapon's guidance system. 

Four Greenpeace members converge on the Prlmro.e Evaluation 
Range near Cold Lake, Alberta, to form a human chain In prot •• t 
of the first cruise mlllUete.tln Canad~. Seven Green".ace memo 

United Preas International 

bers and over 100 prote.tor. ware watched CIOHIy by the Roya' 
Canadian Mounted Police In the background. The t •• twa •• tarted 
only minutes after a court rejected actlvl.ts' Injunction bid. 

Gemayel invites faction leaders to discuss peace 
BEffiUT, Lebanon (UP)) - President 

Amin Gemayel Tuesday formally invited 
Lebanon's factional leaders to meet in Swit· 
zerland next week for peace talks aimed at 
reunifying a country split by nine years of 
civil strife. 

Beirut radio said invitations went to 
leaders of Lebanon's fractured political and 
religious communities, asking them to meet 
Monday in Lausanne, a Swiss resort. 

But scattered clashes in Beirut and the 
nearby hills threatened a truce that took ef
fect when Gemayel gave in to Syrian and 

Crisp Crull 

rebel Moslem demands Monday and scrapped 
the May 17 peace accord with Israel. 

In south Lebanon, Shii te Moslem protesters 
reportedly hurled stones at an Israeli patrol 
in Qana, a village near Tyre. Christian radio 
said the troops fired back, killing a villager, 
but Israeli officials denied shots were fired. 

A single rocket· propelled grenade exploded 
against the heavily guarded French Embassy 
in west Beirut after nightfall , but no 
casualties were reported , a French 
spokesman said. 

FOREIGN MINISTER Elie Salem said in 

TOTINO'S 
PARTY 
PIZZA 

" ...... 
YOGURT 

8 IZ. CU. 

MORRELL 
HOT DOGS 

12 oz. '*1. 

an interview that "everything is on - no 
hitches at all" for the second round of 
national reconciliation talks scheduled for 
Switzerland Monday. 

The first round of national reconciliation 
talks, held last October in Geneva, made no 
progress in attempts to expand the Moslem 
majority's role in government and end nine 
years of bloody sectarian strife. 

An opposition spokesman said the Moslems 
had two chief goals in the Lausanne talks -
negotiating a fair power-sharing plan and 
assigning responsibility for the army's 

OPEN. 
7 A.M.-l0 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

destruction of Druze villages and Shiite 
Moslem slums in February. 

Shiite leader Nabih Berri said the "can
cellation of the May agreement was not 
enough .... By hitting at the agreement, we 
meant to strike at the Internal political 
system in Lebanon, to destroy Draculas who 
drink the blood of the people." 

Druze leader Walid Jumblatt said from 
Amman tba t he would "coosider" attending 
the Lausanne talks, but persisted in 
demanding that Gemayel stand trial for the 
army's February assaults. 

HY· VEE IS NEAR YOU: 

4 LOCATIONS 
Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Ave. & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Clllfonlll 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

10 ct. 'I, 
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THE MOST EXCITING GAME ON ' T.V. 

",·w. 
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NOODLE 
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t 
Play every night, Monday thru Friday on your local station 
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The #1 National Bestseller 
That's Teaching All America 

How to Succeed 
Without Going to Japan! 

- Mare tIIU one million 
ardcMr copies in print! 

-1IItionwide Bestseller for Oftr One 'feIr! 
"Exuberant and absorbing ... one ot those rare books 
on management that al1 both consistently thought· 
pnwollinllnd tun to re.d" - At IIM __ 

"I heartily retOmmend and strongly urge)'Ou to read 
and diges!...ln Search of Excellence. It provide{sl 
needed supportJ~uldance for taking lullest advantage 
otthe opportunities ahead. - ,.alilllitt _"..,._ 
"One of the most useful books 10 appear in a long 
while" - "" .-1IooIIt 
"Is rli:elVlng senous attention In buslnus ~hoots 
and corpo!ate boardrooms." - "" ......... ,." 
"An excellent lob" - _ 
"Filled with sound adVice Invaluable to all bUSiness 
leaders and managers of people" - __ . 11 __ 

".-. ..... _-
"A most Important contribution to management 
literature" - JoIIo YooIc. P,,_" eto. 

-.p,,~ 

"A classic ... lhe book captures the essence 01 why 
business groups are eifectIYe." - L IiIoMJM_ 

",_ .. Clo. 
........ Ioc. 

Thomas I. Peters heads hiS own consulting frrm, 
the Palo Alto Consu~ing Center. and teaches at Stan· 
lord Business School. He was form!!ly a principal at 
McKinsey & Company, a management consultlnc 
linn. He rs a well · published bUSiness wnler and con· 
tributor to The Wall Street loorna/. 

Robert H. W.t!!man, Jr. is a director ot McKin5e'j & 
Company, wheIe he has spent most of hiS twenty·one 
years in buslnes$. He is a frequent Wilier on bUSiness 
and I Cuesl lecturer at Stantord Business School and 
IYEo[ in Lausanne. 
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Iowa b" 
ByJ.B.Gla .. 
Stall Writer 

World-class long Jumper Carl Lewis may be 
able to reach the JO.foot mark using his body 
and some fancy technology. 

This is the decade of the 1980s and no longer 
do athletes Just have to rely on their coach's ad
vice. 

Biomechanics research at Iowa , under the 
guidance of Dr. James Hay, director of the UI 
Biomechanics Laboratory, is helping Olympic 
athletes improve their performances to get 
ready for the summer games in Los Angeles. 

Biomechanics, in layman's terms, is taking 
high-speed photography of an individual 

'Michigan 
By Steve Batteraon 
Sports Editor 

When the Iowa basketball team 
visited Michigan earlier this year, the 
Hawkeyes had a chance to "steal" a 
game, according to Coach George 
Raveling. 

After trailing 20-3 in the first half, 
the Hawkeyes fought back to drop a 53-
49 battle. Tonight, when the two teams 
meet In Carver·Hawkeye Arena, Iowa 
is looking to take away the Wolverines' 
chances for an NCAA bid. 

"Michigan is still viable for the 
NCAA," Raveling said Tuesday at his 
weekly press conference. "And they're 
certainly a strong candidate for the 
NIT. It's pretty much assumed that 
they'll go somewhere." 

THE WOLVERINES, 17·9 overall 
and 9-7 in the league, have been on a 
tear lately, winning their last three 
games after dropping a 72·57 decision 
at Indiana. Michigan has stopped Ohio 
State, Wisconsin and Minnesota in sue· 
cession heading into the Iowa gil me. 

Iowa, too, has been playing an ex· 
citing brand of basketball lately , winn· 

.1 I" its last four games with victories 
,\ over Ohio State, Wisconsin, MIMesota 
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Iowa biomechanics professor 'builds' Olympians 
8yJ,B. Gla .. 
Stall Writer 

World-class long jumper Carl Lewis may be 
able to reach the 3O-foot mark using his body 
and some fancy technology. 

This is the decade of the 1980s and no longer 
do athletes just have to rely on their coach's ad
vice. 

Biomechanics research at Iowa, under the 
guidance of Dr. James Hay, director of the VI 
Biomechanics Laboratory, is helping Olympic 
athletes improve their perfonnances to get 
ready for the summer games in Los Angeles. 

Biomechanics, in layman's tenns, is taking 
high-speed photography of an individual 

VI research 
athlete's perfonnance and evaluating it, with 
its goal to provide coaches and athletes with in
fonnation that may help improve future perfor
mances. 

"I DEFINITELY THINK Jim Hay is making 
a contribution, especially for (Carl) Lewis," 
assistant Olympic Coach and Lewis' coach Tom 
Tellez said. "Biomechanics doesn't tell you 
how to jump, but it can tell you whether you arl\ 
on the right track." 

Lewis, the premier jumper in the world, is 
just one who has worked with Hay and the 
results are now beginning to show. 

Hay and associates analyze thousands of feet 
of film, frame by frame and then feed the infor
mation into a computer. 

"We then look at all that data and try and see 
which of those things is closely related to 
success," Hay said, about the "highly per
sonal" technique. "We then prepare a report 
which we send to the coach and to the athlete on 
our findings." 

THE REPORTS ARE in the neighborhood of 
40 pages and include graphics. 

Hay was one of a few researchers around the 

country selected by the Olympic committee In 
the "Elite Athletic Project." He works with the 
10 top-rated United States long and triple Jum
pers, Others like himself are Involved in dif
ferent OlympiC events. 

proached the take off. 

He said he is "rather careful" about the 
recommendations that accompany the report. 

"We say, this is what we have found, this Is 
what we think it means, and if you think this 
makes sense to you, you may like to consider 
making such and such changes," 

Most good long jumpers, according to Hay, 
will reach top speed with two strides to go, "He 
reached top speed with four strides to go, that's 
as high a top speed as we recorded for him," 
Hay said, "And then slowed down from that 
point onwards, In other words it appeared that 
he had much more speed than he knew at that 
time." 

To give an example of some of the dis
coveries, Hay found that Lewis, at the national 
championships, where he leaped to a world 
record long jump mark of 28 feet, 10V. inches 
was slowing down remarkably as he ap-

THIS WAS BECAUSE the conditions were 
ideal. "He simply generated more speed than 
he was able to accomodate at that time, That 
says to us he has more speed than he is using," 

The question then is how he can modify his 
See Biomechanics, page 68 

Title defense 
will be tough 
for mat. team 
ByJ.B.Glas. 
Stall Writer 

If you ask Iowa wrestllng Coach J 
Robinson which team will win the 
national tournament at the Byrne 
Meadowlands Arena, in East Ruther
ford, N,J., beginning Thursday, he'll 
say, "The team that scores the most 
points ... 

Which team that will be, in what 
should be a two-team race between 
Iowa and Oklahoma State, is the ques
tion the wrestling world is awaiting the 
answer for, 

"If we wrestle the way we're 
capable of, we're the ones who will 
score more points," Robinson calmly 
said in his hectic office at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, 

"They want to wrestie, they're ex
cited," Robinson added. "Hopefully 
they'll reach their peak Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday." 

whlle "Oklahoma State will be lucky to 
have eight seeded." 

The Dally Iowan/David Zeleznik 
Jow. cent., S,ad Lohau, hang' from the rim aft.r ./ammlng the ball during tonight'S game against the Michigan Wolverines. The Hawkey .. are looking to 
practice Tue.day alternoon at the Carver· Hawkeye Arena In preparation for avenge an earlier defeat this season at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

OKLAHOMA STATE Coach Tommy 
Chesbro made no "rash prediction" of 
the outcome. But he did say, "We've 
had great practices all week long. Our 
kids have been practicing with the 
sharpest intensity level they've had aU 
year long. We're ready to go." 

Chesboro said he hopes to have eight 
to 10 of his wrestlers seeded in the top 
eight positions. However, Robinson ad
ded that the seeds don't mean a whole 
lot. "If you don't read the newspapers, 
it doesn't matter." 'Michigan stands in Hawks' path 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

When the Iowa basketball team 
visited Michigan earlier this year, the 
Hawkeyes had a chance to "steal" a 
game, according to Coach George 
Raveling. 

After trailing 20-3 in the first half, 
the Hawkeyes fought back to drop a 53-
49 batUe. Tonight, when the two teams 
meet in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa 
is looting to take away the Wolverines' 
chances for an NCAA bid. 

"Michigan is still viable for the 
NCAA," Raveling said Tuesday at his 
weekly press conference. "And they're 
certainly a strong candidate for the 
NIT. It's pretty much assumed that 
they'll go somewhere," 

THE WOLVERINES, 17-9 overall 

. 

Iowa vs. Michigan 
. 

Probable starting line-ups 

Iowa ~ Michigan ~ 
Craig Anderson, 6-7, Senior Tim McCormick, 6-11, Senior 
Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior Richard Reliford, 6-6, Soph, 
Greg Stokes, 6-10, Junior Roy Tarpley, 6-10, Soph. 
Stelle Carlino, 6-2, Senior Antoine Joubert, 6-5, Fresh. 
Todd 8erkenpas, 6-2, Junior Eric Turner, 6-3, Junior 
Coach: George Raveling Coach: Bill Frieder 
Record: 13-13; 81g Ten, 6-10 Record: 17·9; 81g Ten, 9-7 

Time and place: 7:05 p,m .. Carver-HaWkeye Arena 
Serle.: Michigan Itads, 53-39 

Raveling said he would be surprised 
if Michigan wasn't picked for the 
NCAA tournament "It's hard for me 
to believe that there are 54 teams in the 
country that have better talent than 
Michigan," he said. "I read awhile ago 
that Coach (Bill) Frieder said the 
same thing so I'm pleased to see that 
he finally came around to my way of 
thinking. " 

THE KEY TO stopping Michigan 
could be stopping Roy Tarpley, the 6-
foot-lO sophomore center, that has 
been leading the Wolverines on both 
ends of the court recently. 

Tarpley connected for 24 and 23 
points in games against the Buc;keyes 
and Badgers, respectively, and has 
been the leading Michigan rebounder in 
the past three games. 

Iowa will send nine wrestlers and 
Oklahoma State has qualified its entire 
field of 10. 

Robinson said Iowa State would have 
to have an "awfully good perfor
mance" to be in the running for the 
team title, But other than the super
powers, the teams with strong In
dividuals like Oklahoma, Michigan 
State, Minnesota and Wisconsin could 
finish high in the team standings. 

An experienced Hawkeye squad with 
five seniors will seek its seventh con
secutive national championship and 
eighth in the last nine years. No team 
has won it seven times in seven years. 
Oklahoma State won the tournament 
seven times, but the string was in· 
terupted by World War II. 

WITH THE NO.1 Cowboys' dual 
season trouncing of the Hawkeyes, 24-
6, they are favored for the team cham
pionship. But 'that win has worked 
positively for Iowa , according to 
Robinson, because the team has made 
some' "adjustments." 

Goldman said after the loss, "Now 
we know that we're not going to walk in 
and stroll out with a national cham
pionship. " 

The Cowboys most legitimate hopes 
at titles will come from last year 
second-place finisher Kenny Monday 
(150) who has only lost once this season 
and l67-pounder Mike Sheets, a 
national champion and undefeated this 
year. Also another defending national 
champion Clar Anderson (134), 2()"2 , 
could be considered as a title defender , 
according to Robinson, Chesbro said 
all three will be top-ranked at their 
weights, 

and 9-7 in the league, have been on a 

[

tear lately, winning their last three 
games after dropping a 72-57 decision 
at Indiana. Michigan has stopped Ohio 
State, Wisconsin and Minnesota in suc-

I 
cession heading into the Iowa gil me, 

Iowa , too, has been playing an ex· 

RadIO: WHO, 0.1 Moines: WMT and KHAK. Cedar Rapids; KKRO, Iowa City and KFMH, 
MUlCatlne. 

Teltvlslon: KWWL, Waterloo; WOC. O .... nport; WHO. o.s Mol"..; KTIIi. Sioux City and 
KMIT, Mason City via MetroSpor1 • . The Dally lowan/D.J, Johnson 

that Iowa has "better than a 5IJ.5O 
chance" of making the SHearn NIT 
field if the Hawkeyes can defeat 
Michigan and Michigan State tbls 
weekend. 

"When we played Michigan the last 
time, Tarpley wasn't playing as well as 
he is right now," Raveling said. 

Tim McCormick was the leading 
Wolverine scorer in the first meeting 
with 12 points, and he still leads the 
team with an U.B points per game 
average. 

BIG TEN CHAMPIONS Greg Ran
dall (134), Jeff Kerber (142), Marty 
Kistler (150), Jim Zalesky (158), Lin
dley Kistler (167), Duane Goldman 
(170), Pete Bush (190) and runner-ups 
Tim Riley (118) and Mark Trizzioo 
(126) will represent Iowa, Only 
heavyweight Steve Wilbur failed to 
qualify for tbe tournament, but It 
should not "come down to that," ac
cording to Robinson. 

ACCORDING TO Robinson, Iowa's 
best hopes lie at 158 with Zalesky. The 
senior from Cedar Rapids will seek his 
third crown. Only '!1 wrestlers have ac· 
complished that feat. The No.1 rated 
Zalesky is also riding a 84-match winn
ing streak and will wrestle five times if 
he makes it to the finals. citing brand of basketball lately, wlnn, ir, its last four games with victories 

\ over Ohio State, Wisconsin, Minnesota 

and Northwestern. 
A 13-13 record, 6-10 in the Big Ten, 

has Iowa fans thinking the Hawkeyes 
can also have a place in a postseason 
tournament. Raveling said he believes 

Eric Turner, averaging 11.3 points, 
doesn't have the statistics that he did 

See Wolverlna., page 68 

An eighth-year Oklahoma State 
graduate, Robinson Is confident that 
Iowa will have all nine wrestlers 
seeded "in the top five (places)," 

Also 19O-pounder Bush, who won the 
See Wrestling, page 28 

I Parker 'resents' accusations by ex-teammate Stargell 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Reacting 

angrily to charges by Willie Stargell 
that he played baseball "out of bate 
and revenge instead of love," Dave 
Parker of the Cincinnati Red, said 
Tuesday he "resented" the accusation 
and threatened legal action against his 
fonner Pittlburgh teAmmate. 

"I never played the game out of 
hate," said Parker, speaking before an 
exhibition game with HoUlton at AI 
Lopez Field, "I would have killed for 
the man (Sta'1ell) until last night. I 
bave yet to talk to Willie. I think he did 
it to push th~ book. I played the game 

Dave Parkar; 
MI ,...nt It. In 10m. 01 hi. 
quot .. h. cam. out looking 11k, 
IOma kind olauPlrlor being. 
And who II ha to .at hlmMlf up 
In Judgmant of otMr people," 

because of my family and it was a good 
way to make money, Never out of 
hate." 

The remarks by Stargell, a former 
star with the Pirates and now an assis
tant to the team's general manager, 
stemmed from his newly published 
book, "Willie Stargell, An 
Autobiography. " 

"I THINK IT'S senseless for anyone 
to ma ke a sta tement Uke tba t," Pa rker 
said. "I resent It. In some of his quotes 
he came out looking like some kind of 
superior being, And who II he to set 
himself up In judgment of other pe0-
ple? 

"I tried to call him In Pittsburgh. 1'1\ 
.nalyze the whole thiq with my legal 
people. I'm not going to hesitate going 
after him, U .11 this Is tl'lle - even 
though I love him, if I feel portrayed •• 
someone t ahouldn't be - there will be 

a recourse." 
Parker, a 6-foot.6, 23O-pound out

fielder, joined the Reds as a free agent 
this sea80n after 11 years with the 
Pirates. He twice led the National 
League In batting, hitting .338 In 1977 
and .334 In 1978, when he was named 
the National League's Most Valll8ble 
Player. Parker, who has a lifetime 
average of .305 but has slumped 
noticeably In recent years, teamed 
with Stargell to bring the Pirates a 
World Series championship In 1m. 

STARGEU., IN PrrrsBURGH Mon
day for a news conference at Three 
Rivera Stadium, said of Parker in hill 
booIt:: "He played the game out of ha te 
and revenge instead of love. He was un· 
der a tremeodOUl amOUllt of pressure. 
But instead of leanlq on a friend when 
he needed help, he withdrew Into a 

shell. ~s a result he bad no one to turn 
to for help," 

In recent years, Parker had been un
der great criticism. Troubled by bad 
knees 1UId a weight problem, the lum
bering outfielder lost much of the edge 
from his game. One Plttsbu'1h fan 
responded violently, throwing a bat
tery at him. Parker threatened DOt to 
return to the outfield. 

Parker, who learned of StaraeU's 
remarks through a radio reporter Mon· 
day night, said he had no hostile feel
ings toward the city In which he 
played. 

"I had people breaking into my 
houses, people cut my tires, but I never 
attacked the city of Pittsburgh aDd I 
never IIld anythlnl Mlatln about 
WIUie," Parker said, 

"RE REALI. Y PUT himself up on a 

pedestal in some of the things he said 
about me, Maybe he's gotten to believe 
all those thing. they've written about 
him. I don't know why he directed his 
attack at me, 

"All I ever did was try to promote 
him as a leader and a man I respected 
and lOVed. And for these accusations to 
be made by him, they are completely 
uncalled for to say the least. 

"At first, I felt some of the quotes 
might have been taken out of context," 
Parker added, "But If they had been, 
WiKle would have called me, He hasn't 
and that make. me think the quotes 
were really hi •. 

"I really resent the accusation that I 
played be.bell out of hatred and 
revenae, That hUN me deeply. It's 
hard for me to believe Willie said 
them. I'm terribly disappointed in 
Willie, " 
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Three·~int shot may decide Wrestling ---..-.;_c_onllnU_edfrO_m
p
a
g
_e1B 

- Civil Engineers -

title two years ago Is a Robinson 

intramural one-"n-one tl-tle ~:~~~r;~:hac!~dm~!lsO:~~~~r~~: -v compehtor at 177. The sophomore from 

But anything can happen, "This is 
the national tournament ," Robinson 
said. "It is hard to explain, but it is the 
national tournament. There are so 
many variables and things you can't 
control. So you have to take It one step 
at a time and control the things that 
you can control like sleep and keeping 

By Phil Berger 
Sta" Writer 

The Big Ten 110 longer employs tbe three-point 
field goal, but that's not goillll to stop those 22·foot 
shots from being heard around the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena during halftime of tonight's 10wa·Michigan 
game. 

During the intermission, the intramural one-on
one basketball finals will be held and if the playoffs 
are any indication of what' can be expected, the 
three-point shot could be a vital factor in the out
come of the games. 

In last week's playoff games, Mike Drahozal 
drilled J. Paul Smith, 26-3, and then held Tom 
Brewer to just five baskets in winning, 2().10. 
Meanwhile, Dave Chambers handled Joe Francis, 2(). 
IS, and then engaged in wbat many thought was "the 
best game of the tournament" in his battle with 
Keith Jackson. 

CHAMBERS, FACED WITH a 1308 deficit, used 
the three-point field goal to his advantage. Chambers 
unleashed three straight three-point shots and turned 
a five-point deficit into a four·point advantage at 17-
13. 

But Jackson fought back to close the game to 
within a point and actually had a chance ).0 win the 

Intramurals 
features players that are quick and versatile and are 
IIOt afraid to mix it up inside. 

IN THE CONSOLATION GAME, Jackson will try 
to overcome his heart-breaking loss and beat 
Brewer. 

Intramural officials are hoping that the three-point 
goal will add a new dimension of excitement that 
hasn't been present in past tournaments. 

And while the one-on-one tournament is con· 
cluding, the intramural team tourney is also nearing 
its completion. 

In men's action, Currency put a hault to the 
Elevator Men's rise by registering a 54-41 victory. 
Currency will play Pt Kappa Alpha fraternity in the 
semifinals on Thursday night. The Pikes handled 
Beta Theta Pi, 42-30. And in the other semifinal top
ranked Plaza Clothing will play Phi Siamma 
Jamma, a 39-26 winner over Goonflips. 

• game. Jackson drove and put up a shot that just rim· 
med off, enabling Chambers to escape with a 21-18 
victory . 

In coed play, Guys and Dolls beat Wheezy So 
Deezy, 41-31, and Old Phi Rho Canoe eliminated the 
Strokers, 44-26. So Guys and Dolls will play Old Phi 
Rho Canoe for the championship Monday night at the 
arena. 

In women's play, Gunners knocked off Delerlous, 
34-29, to earn the right to play Mr. Spack's Harem in 
the championship on Monday night. The Harem han
dled PYT's 41-31. 

, 

So, the finals are now set. The championship will 
be between Chambers and Drahozal in a game that 

Exhibition basebaU 
standings 
American league 

Chicago 
Boston 
Oaktand 
New York 
Baltimore 
Toronto 
Cleveland 
Te.as 
California 
Minnesota 
SeaNle 
Kansas City 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 

Naltonal Leag ue 

CincInnati 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Houston 
PINsburgh 
S1. Louis 
ChlCIIgO 
New York 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Atlanla 

NHL 
standings 

W l Pet. 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
2 2 .500 
1 1 .500 
1 2 .333 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .Q();) 

0 1 .000 
0 I .000 
0 1 .000 

W L Pel. 
1 0 1.000 
2 1 .661 
1 1 . 500 
1 1 .500 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 000 
0 0 .000 
0 1 .000 

Tuesday nlght'l go .... not Included 
Wales Conference 
Patrick W l T Ptl. 

41 23 2 804 
3925482 
3524979 

x-NY Islanders 
x-Washington 
x-NY Rangers 
.-Phlladelphla 
New Jersey 
Pittsburgh 
Adami 
.-Buffalo 
Boston 
Qu.bec 
Montreal 
HBrlford 

34 22 10 78 
t5 45 6 38 
14 41 6 34 

40 21 
40 22 
36 23 
31 31 
23 33 

1 81 
5 as 
8 80 
5 87 
9 56 

Campbell Conference 
Norris W l T Pt •. 
Minnesota 33 29 8 72 
Chlcllgo 26 34 8 80 
SI. Loul. 28 34 7 ~ 

Detroit 26 35 1 59 
Toronto 22 37 8 52 

Smythe 

Tuesday's result. 
New York IAL) 1. Monlr.ol 3 
Toronto 2. Philadelphia 1 
Clnelnn .. 1 8 _Slon S 
Boalon 8. DelrOiI ~ 
Chlclgo (AL) ~ . BoMlmore 1 
Oakland fi, Milwaukee 5 

Today'. game. 
CincinnatI VI. Houston .t Tampa, Fla., 12.:30 

p.m. 
los Angeles ... Montreal It W. Pllm Beach, 

Fla.. 12:30 p.m. 
Kal"lsas City VI Philadelphia I' Clearwa'er I 

Flo .. 12;30 p.m 
Alllnta'lS New York It Fon Lauderdale, FilL, 

12:30 pM. 
Toronto va. MIOl1elOtl.t Orlando. FIL, 1230 

p.m. 
Chlclgo IALI v. Delroit II LlkOlIIid. Fla.. 

12:30 p.m. 
Texas"'l 8aJtimore at Miami. F .... 12'30 p.m. 
St lout, VI. Botton at Winter tiaven, Fla, 

12;30 p.m 
New York (NLI VI. Pittsburgh It BradOfllon. 

Ariz., 2 p.m . 
SIn DiegO VI. Sin Fr.nCIKO I' Scotted .... 

Anz .• 2 p_m 
Call1ornia va. Cleveland at Tucson, Ariz., 2 

pm 
K.chit.go 'it. Oaktend at PhoenIx, Ariz., 2 

pm. 
.-Mllwauk .. YO. 5o.1IIt at Tompe. Mz., 2 

p.m. 
,-OOkiond ••. MiIwtUk ... 1 Sun City, NIL, 2 

p.m. 
x-spilt Iqued 

x·Edmonton 
Calgary 
Vancouver 
Winnipeg 
Lo.Angeles 
.-ctmched pllyoff berth 

Tuesday', result. 
BuffilO 8, Monlreal 3 
Ouabec ~, CIlglry 3 

48 15 
29 24 
21 36 
24 30 
19 31 

N Y Ilianderl 5. Phlladelphil 2 
Now Jeraoy 8. PI",ou'gh 5 
Ootroit It SI. Loul .. ilt' 
Winnipeg II Lo. Angeles, lito 

Tonlght'l game. 

6 
13 
1 

10 
12 

Hartford It Washington. e 35 pm 
N.w JerNY .1 TorOlllo, 7'~ p,m 
NY. Rangerl It Mlnnaooto. 7;35 p,m. 
Chicago It Edmonlon. 7:35 p.m. 
Wlnnlpoo II Vanco"""r, 10:06 p.m. 

Thurlday'. gam .. 
Hlrtford It Montr •• ' 
Cllglry It Boston 
Quebec: II P,nlburgh 
Toronto II N.Y. I • ."d,," 
LOt Anglleo It Phlledtlpllli 
81 Loul. at DMroh 

101 
11 
61 
58 
60 

NBA 
standings 
TutodlY n'vhf. game. not Inctuded 
Eastern Conference 
Atlanllc W l Pel QB 

45 15 .150 Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington 
Central 

36 24 .600 
36 25 .590 

' 32 211 .525 
21 34 .~3 

MllwlllJkee 37 24 
Detroit 3-4 26 
Atlanla 31 31 
Chicago 23 38 
Cteveland 22 31 
Indiana 18 42 

Weatern Conference 
Midwest W l 
Utah 35 28 
Dallas 33 211 
Kansas City 21 33 
Denver 21 35 
Houston 24 38 
San Antonio 25 38 

Pacific 
~os Angeles 40 20 
Portland 38 24 
Seattle 32 2B 
Phoenix 29 33 
Golden State 26 33 
S8~ Dleu.q 21 40 

Tu.sday's relult. 
N ... York 124. Sellitto 110 
Bo.ton 101. W .. hlngtDn as 
Milwaukee 109, AUlnt. 104 
DetrO'1 124. Chicago 108 

.601 
.567 
.500 
.390 
.313 
.300 

Pet 
.555 
.532 
.460 
.435 
.400 
.391 

.661 
.613 
.533 
.468 
.~59 
.344 

San Anlonlo 1~ , Clovtland 122 
POfdand at Kanaa. City. Iita 
Hou"on 8\ Oec\V6f . let. 
IndianEl a' Gokien State. lit. 

Tonight'S games 
Utah at Bolton. 8 ;30 p.m. 
Atlanta .t Detroit . e~35 p.m. 
New Jersey .1 MII"'IIUk". 7:30 p.m. 
CI .. OIand It Otlla., 7:35 p.m 
Houlton at PhOllnll , A 35 p.m. 
Phllodelphll It Lal Angelo .. 8.30 p.m 
indiana at San Diogo. ' :35 pm. 

Thursday's gam .. 
S.aKIe It Wa!lllngton, night 
ChlClOo II Kan ... City, night 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 
Football 

9 
9Y, 

13'1\ 
18'1\ 

2\!O 
6\!o 

13 
14 
lB'1\ 

GB 

1'1\ 
6'1\ 
7'1\ 
9'1\ 

10 

3 
6 

12 
12\!O 
19\!o 

Chlclgo IUSFL) - R'-"gnld detenll •• 
tack I. Bob Ciliby. 

Now Engl."d - Signed running blcl< Tony 
comos to • ' -var contrect. 

Olkland (USFL) - NI""'" pllyer ptrlOnnti 
directo< Chud< Hutchison _ .. hno coocf1. 
replacing Ray 14'11,"11. 

Colorado Springs, Colo., is top-ranked 
and unbea ten this year. 

Robinson also said the freshman 
"Razzle-Dazzle" Randall, who is 3().4 

this season could possibly win a title. 

"I feel we're going to have an oppor· 
tunity to maybe keep that crown," 
head Coach Dan Gable said. "And 
that's what it Is all about. But at the 
same time I feel Oklahoma State is 
very tough. It's going to be a tough 
race." 

"It is not that dual meet loss tbat is 
burning me or anything else. It is that 
national championship. Right now 
there is no other team in the nation 
that's capable of bealing Oklahoma 
State except Iowa . So we're going to 
have to do it." 

ROBINSON ON THE other hand 
said, "Is Oklahoma State the only team 
tha t can knock off Iowa?" 

your weight down." 

Robinson said he does not worry 
about what Oklahoma State has done or 
does, just about what Iowa does and 
then "It should take care of itself. We 
have to make our own breaks. We can't 
expect people to give us breaks." 

The experience and the fact that 
Iowa is a very tough tournament team, 
perhaps the best in terms of condition 
and consistency, according to Gable, 
could make for a very interesting and 
exciting national championship tourna, 
ment. 

"I feel the kids are a better tournaI 
ment team than a dual team, because 
when they want to get their minds 

for you And ,he wo,ld Iitell. AI. Pelce Corp. VOl.,,.. 
I~fr. you (In put your delree to work at. chillenl' 
In" demolndinllnd unique opponunlty. You '" bto 
mettln, new people, learl'll'lll new la"l_utll , ea. 
perienclns iI new (ullure Ind ~1"lnll __ hoff "t'llt 
outlOOk. And wttilt you're bultdinl yoU! fulure , you 'll 
hfllp J,leople In d~,loptnl tounUiet plan, delit". 
lind comUUCI'Oid.5, butldinCS. unitation ly~lem l. 
dann, brld&e •• C.aNts 0' Other s.ructure. which ar, 
cnllul for mn'ina Iheit t<:onomlC needs. 

)iGn uv fo r i nter view and 
pick up an ap pl ica t ion now: 
Uti I VERS I TY CAREERS orr ICE, 
Mc-, ria I Un i on _ Rep _ on Camp 
Tups . & vied ., '·1a r ch 13 & 14. 

made up they can," Gable said. L-___ ~-_'_~-':'-;,...;.....:.. _ __=::;;;;;=== .. 

BECOME A PART 
OF IOWA'S GREATEST 

TRADITION ... 
HOMECOMING '84 

First Organizational Meeting 
for Homecoming '84 

Sunday, March 11 at 8: 00 pm 
Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

We need enthusiastic people to help on our 
committees, so come on, be a part of the tradition! 

-PARADE-SPECIAL EVENTS-DANCE-KING &t QUEEN-
-SALES-MARKETING-PUBLIC RElATIONS-

HOMECOMING HOTLINE 353-5120 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 7, 1984 

8:00pm 
TIckets on sale today cary. Hawkeye Arena 

Southwest TIcket OffIce OnIyl 8:00am -4:0apn, 

CARVER HAWKEYE 
SPORTS ARENA 

Thurldl,. Mlrch 8. tlck.tl will be on .... It IMU 101 Offlo ••• 1.-4111 
MondlY - Iiturdl, 11:001m - 8:00pm IncllundlY 11:00 noon - 1:00pM 

Ind It the ulUlI out .. tl. Ticket, may b, ,ubltCt to • hind"", 0"'"" 

AII ... t. ,. .. ,v.d, '13.00. Cllh, MI".rClrd, VIIA,Mone, Ord,,. only. 
No PUIONAL CH!CICI ACCIPTEDI No phone orel,,. 100,pted Wed .... ,. 

Produced b,: 

Fowler Promotions/Salem Concertl/S.C.O.P.E. 
Information, call IMU Box OffIce 353-4158. 

~t was the pettect situation for a 
nedglng football league_ The stands 
were (illed with 73,000 fans, there was 
liltle competition from the other 
networks (I\llnols blew Indiana out 
early and NBC had a golf tournament) 
and there "as an exciting game to 
boot. 

BIIt, to put it bluntly. ABC blew a 
great chance to get the public excited 
abo\lt the USF/... 
'. U'It Sunday's Jacksonville-New Jer· 
sey telecas (won by the Generals 28-26 
after the BUlls missed a field goal at· 
tempt on the game's final play) from 
tbe Gato~ Bowl In warm, sunny 
Jacksonville bad everything to sbow· 
case the USFL and It took about 45 
minutes for the play-by-play team of 
Keith Jackson and Lynn Swann to give 
the contest everything it didn't need. 

JACKSON'S INTRODUCfION to the 
telecast had all the enthusiasm of an 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Local law 
enforcement officials Tuesday 
dowoplayed reports of competition 
with the FBI over who will be In charge 
if major security prolliems arise at the 
Summer Olympics. 

After months of haggling over 
juri$dlclion between federal and local 
officers, a carefully worded agreement 
was signed last week outlining which 
agency takes command in emergen· 
cies\ . 

The agreement gives exclusive 
jurisdiction to the FBI in "threats or 
extortions involving nuclear, biological 
or chemical substances, skyjacking or 
air piracy, and crimes committed ex
clusively on federal property." 

Tile police have "responsibility for 
all Initial responses for tactical and 
operational purposes" except those on 
federal reservations. 

THERE HAVE BEEN reports for 

Mil 
Co 
announc 
want all 
His fortA 
Jackson 
"color a 
ball. 

There 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment 
offering lim ited transactions . 

Balam:e of $25,000 and above 

$2 ,500 minimum balance to 524 .999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check,wrlling on personal 
52.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates ,"ectl~ through March 12, 1114. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFI 
MInimum deposit $2.500. Automatically 
Rale remains the same throughout the 

Rat .. ,"eclive through March 12, 1114. 
31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICA 
Minimum depOSit $500 Automatically 
Aate remains the same throughout the 

R.t ... ".clive throUQh March 12, 1114. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
21,/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPO 

Aates. determined dally, are available upon 
eenlfteates for depOSits 52.500 or grBater 
The ratBs on thesB cerllfleales are 
length 0' lime as well as amount 0' Invjl.lrrlAI 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Oet.,11 previously sat 'orm lor Investment 
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1 Year 
1112 Year 
2 Year 
2V2 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposll reqUIred. 
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It was the perfect situation for a 
fledging football league. The stands 
were filled with 73,000 fans, there was 
little competitiOn from the other 
networks (Illinois blew Indiana out 
earlY and NBC had a golf tournament) 
and there was an exciting game to 
boot. 

BIIt, to put it bluntly, ABC blew a 
great chance to get the po bllc excl ted 
about the USFL. 
. LIlt Sunday's Jacksonville-New Jer
sey telecas\ (won by the Generals 28-26 
after the Bulls missed a field goal at
tempt on the game's final play) from 
the Gato, Bowl in warm, sunny 
Jacqonvil(e had everything to show
case the USFL and it took about 45 
minutes for the play-by-play team of 
Keith Jackson and Lynn Swann to give 

• the contest everything it didn't need. 

JACKSON'S INTRODUCTION to the 
tele(!3st had all the enthusiasm of an 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Local law 
enforcement officials Tuesday 
down played reports of competition 
with the FBI over who will be in charge 
if major security problems arise at the 
Summer Olympics. 

Arter months of haggling over 
juri~Jction between federal and local 
officers, a carefully worded agreement 
was signed last week outlining which 
agency takes command in emergen
cies . .. 

The agreement gives exclusive 
jurisdiction to the FBI in "tbreats or 
extortions involving nuclear, biological 
or cIIemical substances, skyjacking or 
air piracy, and crimes committed ex
clusively on federal property." 
T~ police have "responsibility for 

all Initial responses for tactical and 
operational purposes" except those on 
federal reservations. 

THERE HAVE BEEN reports for 

Mike 
Condon 
announcer that obviously doesn't really 
want any part of working the USFL. 
His forte is football at the cOllete level. 
Jackson appears lost without the 
"color and pageantry" of college foot
ball. 

There was one moment early In the 
game that caught Jackson totally off 
guard. The Bulls ran a Simple line play 
In which the ball was fUmbled. Jackson 
didn't see what the replay showed to be 
an obvious fumble and it took a com
ment by Swann - "Keith, I think there 
was a fumble," before Jackson came 
around. 

But despite this smaU error and lack 
of vigor, Jackson stili, for the most , 

months that Police Chief Daryl Gates 
and other local officials have been bat
tling the federal government over 
jurisdiction at the Games. 

Tuesday, Gates defended bis taking 
• 'strong positions, and believe since we 
will have the responsibility, we must, 
indeed, have the authority to handle 
the situations." 

The agreement between Gates and 
the FBI's chief agent in Los Angeles, 
Richard Bretzing, said either agency 
can request a transfer of command 
when an incident "is detennined to in· 
volve an issue of national security or a 
negotia tion process which exceeds the 
capability of the Police Department. 
Sucb a transfer would require the con
sent of both agencies." 

The concern is obvious with over 200 
countries being represented over the 
two-week period this summer. Events 
at past Olympics have the organizers 
worrying about security. 
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part, delivered the game in his own 
style that is very easy for the viewer to 
follow. The real killer in this telecast 
was Swann. 

THE FORMER Pittsburgh Steeler 
all-pro wide receiver was anything but 
that in the booth on Sunday. Even the 

most caUlaI of viewers could see that 
he was struggling through his pretame 
analysis of the two teams. 

He slurred some words and at times 
it looked as If he hadn't done his 
homework on the teams . His 
knowledge of the game Is unparalleled. 
But he Is running Into the same 
problem that many ex·jocks do In the 
transition from the field to the booth
translating football terminology Into 
an understandable, entertaining 
product for the fans . 

But the usn is not in a position to 
complain at this point. Its initial con
tract with ABC is up after this season 
and ratings for the first two weeks are 
half of what they were last year. 

ABC holds the trump card at this 
point. The USFL could faU back on 
ESPN, which currently carries Mon
day night games, for next season. But 
earlier tbls year, Generals owner 
Donald Trump blasted the all-sports 
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network, saying it II hurting the 
league. 

In other words, the usn, and its ex
istence, Is at the mercy of the networks 
and there Is little that the league can do 
about it. 

Videogamea 
It has been calied the strongest 

college basketball conference in the 
country this season and its postseason 
tournament should be a dandy. The 
ACC will get together in Greensboro, 
N.C. to crown a champion and ESPN 
(Cable-32) will have all games 
beginning at 11 a.m. Friday. 

The championship game of the ACC 
Tournament was scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Sunday on NBC (KWWL-7), but CBS' 
dropping of tbe Iowa-Michigan State 
game has put that contest back on the 
Iowa Television Network at that time 
Sunday. But ESPN will sbow a replay 

of the ACC game at 10 p.m. Sunday. 
Speaking of the Hawkeye eagers, 

they have the WedDeJday MetroSportl 
game this week against the Michigan 
Wolverines tonight at 7 p.m. on 
KWWL-7 from Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

You know there is a whiff of spring In 
the air when the Chicago Cubs return 
to the airwaves. The Cubs open their 
spring schedule today against Oakland 
and it, and many spring training games 
can be heard at 2 p.m. on WGN radio 
(AM-720) . 

Saturday's Cub battle with 
Milwaukee will be televised by WGN· 
TV (Cable-l0) at 2 p.m. from Mesa, 
Ariz., The unpredictable Harry Caray, 
the ever-present Steve Stone and Iowa 
graduate Milo Hamilton will provide 
the commentary. 

Mike Condon Is 01 assll1ant sporta 
editOr. Hie media sports column appear. 
every other Wednesday. 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 
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Cyclones' Big Eight tourney hOpes 
lie with Stevens, loud home crowd 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Barry Stevens 
may be the franchise, but the 14.000-plus 
shareholdera who sacrifice their voices at 
the Hilton Coliseum are drawilll much of 
the pre-game attention for Iowa State's Big 
Eight tournament contest against Colorado 
tonight. 

For the past two weeks, Cyclone Coach 
Johnny Orr has fielded tJle same question 
over and over again: Will they or won't 
tJley earn a fourtJl-place finish In the con
ference? 

The upper-<livlslon finish was Important 
because the top four teams play at home In 
tJle fi rst round of the postseason league 
tourney and this year there's no place like 
home for tJle Cyclones. 

"It's always an advantage when we're 
playing at home," sophomore Jeff Hor
nacek said. "It didn't matter who we 
played, as long as we are playing at home." 

BEFORE TmS GOES too far, let it be 

said tJlat Stevens and the Cyclone fans are 
not tJle only reasons Orr's squad finds itself 
in fourth place and hostllll the Buffaloes at 
9:10 p.m. tonight. 

The time was moved for television 
coverage, although tJle game will not be 
seen in the Iowa City area. 

Stevens, a UPI All-Big Eight choice, 
ranks as the Big Eight's second-leadilll 
scorer. But seniors Ron Harris and 
Terrence Allen have provided the solid 
defense and transition play tJlat helped the 
Cyclones secure their first IS-win season in 
more than 10 years. 

Hornacek has emerged as one of the best 
floor leaders in the conference, centers 
David Moss and Sam Hili each have keyed 
wins witJI their play inside and Ron Virgil's 
help off the bench has been irreplaceable. 

Nevertheless, the f~ns have provided the 
deafening backdrop that can make a team 
playa little bit harder on defense and run a 
little bit faster on offense. 

A1TENDANCE AT Iowa State's Hilton 
Coliseum is up 33 percent from last year 
and the 13,880 average (97.8 percent 
capacity) is tops in the league. 

"Now teams come in here and kind of 
fear us," Ailen said. "That's the start of a 
tradition. We've never had that tJle last 
four years." 

The crowd was in full force at last Satur
day's win over Colorado. The Cyclones shut 
down the Buffaloes fast break and held AII
Big Eight guard Jay Hwnpbries to 3~f-l0 
field goal shooting. 

Barring tJle possibility of hosting an NIT 
game,. Wednesday's contest will be tbe last 
before the home folks for Cyclone seniors 
Allen, Harris and Dave Rauker. The three 
were honored and received a standing ova
tion prior to Saturday's game just in case 
that was the home finale. 

"('m glad we get another game at 
home," Harris said after Saturday's vic
tory over the Buffaloes. 

NCAA tournament is a 'crap shoot' 
according to North Carolina's Smith 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Dean SmitJI sees the 
NCAA Basketball Championships as one 
big crap shoot. 

After all, says the long-time coach of tJle 
top-ranked North Carolina Tar Heels, no 
matter how hot you migbt be the rest of the 
time, one bad roll a.nd you're out. 

"That's the way they (the NCAA basket
ball committee) want it," Smith said. "The 
'any-team-can-win~n-a-given-night' theory 
makes our playoffs more exciting. 

"But it doesn't mean tJlat tJle best team 
is going to emerge victorious. Look a t last 
year, whoever would have predicted that 
NortJI Carolina State (which lost 10 games 
during the regular season) would have 
wound up national champion or that 
Georgia (which lost six of its last nine 
regular-season games) would make it to 
tJle Final Four. 

"THE ONLY TRUE test would be a 
playoff similar to that in the NBA (pros)," 
Smith said, "one in which you played each 
opponent a best~f-five series, or something 
Ilke that. Then you'd have a much better 
chance of seeing the best team going all the 
way." 

Smith, in his 23rd season as coach at 
North Carolina, has had a lot of experience 
with NCAA basketball playoffs. In the past 
17 years, the Ta r Heels ha ve made 13 NCAA 
appearances, reaching the Final Four 
seven times and winning the NCAA OIam
pionship two years ago after losing to In
diana in the championship game the 

"No matter how good 
you are, any team can 
have a night when it is 
flat," says North 
Carolina Coach Dean 
Smith. "With the sort of 
competition you run up 
against in the NCAA, 
you can't afford even a 
momemtary letdown." 

previous year. 
"( don't think there is any doubt that we 

have the personnel this year that should 
enable us to reach the Final Four," said 
Smith right after the Tar Heels knocked off 
Georgia Tech to improve their record to 2r,. 
1 - making him the first major col1ege 
basketball coach with a dozen 25-win 
seasons. 

"BUT, NO MATTER how good you are, 
any team can have a night when it is flat. 
We've had a few of those this year wben we 
were fortunate to win. With the sort of com
petition you run up against in the NCAA, 
you can 't afford even a momemtary let-

down. 
"We must play consistently well in the 

playoffs," Smith said. "But, yes, if we play 
as we are capable of playing, certainly we 
can make it to the Final Four." 

Smith has had a lot of outstanding basket
ball teams at North Carolina, but this one Is 
the first to have gotten through the Atlantic 
Coast Conference schedule undefeated. 

"To be 14~ in ACC play is a compliment 
to tJlis team," said Smith. "Tbere are a lot 
of people, including the otJIer ACC coaches 
and myself, who feeJ our conference is 
tougher this year than it has ever been. To 
win all our conference games - especially 
all those on the road in this league - is 
really tremendous. It's a real tribute to this 
our team." 

NORTH CAROLINA'S lone loss this 
season was a sleeper. The Tar Heels drop
ped into Pine Bluff, Ark. , on a mid
February Sunday afternoon to play curren
tly 12th-ranked Arkansas while taking a 
break from ACC competition - and lost by 
one point, 65-64, to snap a 21-game winning 
streak. 

"That's the sort of thing ('m talking 
about," said Smith. " It was hanl to get peo
ple up for a team like Arkansas after we 
were so deep into the conference portion of 
our schedule. When you are in a one-loss
and-you 're-out situation, you have to take 
even the most unlikely of opponents 
seriously, very seriously. t 
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Sports 

Late sn 
By Phil Berger 
StalfWrlter 

The late winter snow may be the last 
chance this season to enjoy the cross
country skis that have been Sitting In 
the closet. 

For the person who enjoys the sport 
of cross-country skiing, there is an op
portuni ty to demonstra te that skill in 
Johnson County. 

Ranger Dan Campbell of Kent Park, 
located seven mlles west of CoralviJIe 
on Highway 6, said there will be open 
skiing at the park until the snow is 
gone. 

Upon arrival at the park, there will 
be "plenty of trailhead signs" to direct 
any bewildered skiers. And for those 
more independent and adventurous 
people, maps can be obtained to aid in 
the exploration of the vast and snow
overed terrain, according to Campbell. 

"THERE'S A STAGE for almost 
every skier, " Campbell said . 
"However, there are no expert trails." 
But he pointed out that "if the wanner 
weather continues, the hill will be 

u.s. read 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Track and 

field personnel from the United States 
and Russia agreed Wednesday that the 
1984 Olympics is desperately needed to 
cement athletic relations between the 
two sports powers. 

Carol Lewis, the premier American 
wOD"Ien's long jumper and hrother o{ 

I top men's long jwnper Carl Lewis, is a 
top contender for a gold medal at the 
UlS Angeles OlympiCS - an honor she 
bejieves would mark the high point of 
her athletic career. She eagerly awaits 
the opportunity to compete against 
Russia's Tatyana Proskuryakova in a 
jumpoff. 

Igor Ter-Ovanesyan , a bronze 
medalist in the men's long jump at tJle 
1960 Rome OlympiCS, is equally eager 
to see the two countries compete after 
an eight-year layoff. 

TIlE UNITED States boycotted the 

Expired lease ' 
Blitz's practice 

DES PLAINES, III. (UPI ) - The 
Chicago Blitz' practice program has 
been severely curtailed due to a lease 
with a pbysical fitness center, Coach 
Marv Levy said Tuesday. 

"Because of the inclement weather 
and the possibility of snow later in the 
week, we will be forced to practice out
side either on our own crusty grass or 
at nearby Triton College (in River 
Grove) which has astro-turf," Levy 
said at a news conference at training 
headquarters. 

Levy apparently was unaware the 
Parkside Fitness Center had obtained a 
lease to use a gymnasium located on 
the premises where the Bli tz train. The 
lease was entered into by former 
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Late snow gives skiers a chance 
By Phil Berger 

I Stall Wrlter 

The late winter snow may be the last 
chance this season to enjoy the cross
country skis that have been sitting In 
the closet. 

For the person who enjoys the sport 
of cross-country skiing, there is an op
portunity to demonstrate that skill In 
Johnson County. 

Ranger Dan Campbell of Kent Park, 
located seven miles west of Coralvll1e 
on HIghway 6, said there will be open 
skIIng at the park until the snow is 
gone. 

Upon arrival at the park, there will 
be "plenty of trailhead Signs" to direct 
any bewildered sIders. And for those 
more independent and adventurous 
people, maps can be obtained to aid in 
the exploration of the vast and snow
overed terrain, according to Campbell. 

"THERE'S A STAGE for almost 
every skier ," Campbell said . 
"However, there are no expert trails. " 
But he pointed out that "iC the wanner 
weather continues, the hill will be 
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closed off completely until there is 
proper snowfall. It is al\ up to mother 
nature." 

If the cold weather continues, there 
will also be toboggan rWlS open for 
public use. Campbell said snowmobil
ing is prohibited in the park. 

Any questions that skiers have can be 
answered by calling the park at 643-
2315. Campbell said he or his assistants 
can infonn skiers about the skiing con
ditions, directions or any other infor
mation tha t would be of value. 

Meanwhile, the Iowa Conservation 

Commission's outlook Isn't quite as 
bright because of the lateness of the 
snowfall and the probabUity of wanner 
weather just around the comer. 

THEY WENT ON to explain that 
even if the weather was to continue 
with cold temperatures, "It will be too 
late because spring will already be 
upon us. " On the brighter side, though, 
if the snow does start falling, "there 
are plenty of runs that will be open for 
skiers to take advantage of." 

It is just th,e beginning of March and 
with the weather being as changing as 
it has been, it could snow into April. 

Even though that kind of weather Is 
doubtful, there is still a chance to make 
your way out to the numerous slopes in 
the Iowa City and Coralville area and 
wedge, glide, or speed through the 
snowy hills before they finally tum to 
mud. 

It may be the last chance this season 
to get your skis out of the closet and 
onto the trails to enjoy the beauty of 
the Swiss AI ps right in your own 
backyard. If nothing else, the snowfall 
will allow you to "Ski Iowa" while you 
still bave the chance. 

U.s. ready to run against Soviets 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Track and 

field personnel from the United Sta tes 
and Russia agreed Wednesday that the 
1984 Olympics is desperately needed to 
cement athletic relations between the 
two sports powers. 

Carol Lewis, the premier American 
women's long jumper and brother of 
top men's long jumper Carl Lewis, is a 
top contender Cor a gold medal at the 
Los Angeles Olympics - an honor she 
believes would mark the high point of 
ber athletic career. She eagerly awaits 
the opportunity to compete against 
Russia 's Tatyana Proskuryakova in a 
jumpoff. 

Igor Ter-Ovanesyan, a bronze 
medalist in the men's long jump at the 
1960 Rome Olympics, Is equally eager 
to see the two countries compete after 
an eight-year layoff. 

mE UNITED States boycotted the 

1980 Moscow Olympics and Ter
Ovanesyan would like to scratch those 
Games Crom the annals of inter
national competition against the Un
ited States. 

"Without the Americans, the 1980 
Games was a mismatch in Cavor of the 
Russians," admitted the coach of the 
Soviet track and field team. "We're 
anxious to meet the U.S. in the Olym
pics again. 

"I tell you, we didn't feel the Olym
pics were of the same caliber. U.S. 
athletes are among the best in the 
world. We missed their not competing. 
Competition is always very good in 
U.S. meets because then we know in 
what direction we must improve. 
We've trained hard for the Olympic 
Games. We haven't named our team 
yet, but we expect to after an impor
tant meet on June 24." 

TER-OVANESY AN, who competed 
against such American long jumpers 
as Gregory Bell, Ralph Boston, Bob 
Beamon and Randy Williams -
respective gold medal winners In 
Olympic competition from 1956 
through 1972 - said Russian improve
ment has been noted in jumping and 
throwing events. but running events in
volving sprints, middle and long dis
tance running remain weak USSR 
points. 

Both Lewis' are expected to provide 
the U.S. with at least two gold medals 
at Los Angeles. Carol Lewis doesn't 
believe there will ever be perfection in 
the long jump. Even Beamon's world 
record 29 feet, 2 ¥.. inches in the 1968 
Mexico City Olympics. in Lewis' opi
nion, was a "miracle" jump. 

"EVERYTHING HAS TO be cons
tant," the American long jump record 

holder explains. "When you rock back, 
it's got to be the same way. A mild 
stomach problem could upset you're 
whole timing. You can't really know 

. when you're going to have a good per
fonnance. 1 had a 22-footer at Dallas 
and I thought it was a good jump only 
when I landed." 

Hurdler Stephanie Hightower will 
join Lewis in the Mobile Indoor Grand 
Prix at Madison Square Garden Friday 
night as the two women gear for their 
final efforts before the outdoor season 
commences. 

Hightower, a 25-year-old Ohio State 
grad who competes Cor the Bud Light 
Track Club, has a string oC seven 
straight victories going into Friday's 
competition. Her strength in the hur
dles has been most noticable since she 
discovered ber physical problems last 
year was the result of a pinched nerve. 

Expired lease 'curtails' 
, 

Blitz's practice program 
DES PLAINES, III. (UPI) - The 

Chicago Bli tz' practice progra m has 
been severely curtailed due to a lease 
with a physical fitness center, Coach 
Marv Levy said Tuesday. 

"Because of the inclement weather 
and the possibility of snow later in the 
week, we will be forced to practice out
side either on our own crusty grass or 
at nearby Triton College (in River 
Grove) which has astra-turf," Levy 
said at a news conference at training 
headquarters. 

Levy apparently was Wlaware the 
Parkside Fitness Center had obtained a 
lease to use a gymnasium located on 
the premises where the Blitz train. The 
lease was entered into by former 

general manager Ron Polnick, he said. 
In addition, a movie studio was given 

permission to use the facility in the 
momIng. 

"Of course, this all makes me quite 
angry and frustrated because with an 
0-2 record and playing a tough Houston 
club Sunday at home, we need all the 
help we can get," Levy said . 

Levy also commented : "1 was quite . 
puzzled at the huge contract given (for
mer Brigbam Young) quarterback 
Steve Young by the Los Angeles Ex
press Monday." 

"What if in three or four years, 
Young becomes just another player. I 
wonder what affect that will have on 
other players." 
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Wednesday 

Wear Your 
"I Got Lucky at 

Vanessa's" button & 
get lucky on all beer: 

2 for 1 imported, domestic, 
& draft 

PLUS -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers· 50¢ Draws -~ Mlchelob 

___ OW.ES Come to Midas for brakes 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers: .• 

The Price 
Destroyer" 

Dominas Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer"'1 

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Destroyer~ Is 
eliminating the high cost 
of a 9- item pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you love I 

• • 
Our mission: to give you a 
dynamite combination of 
nine carefully selected 
and portioned toppings ... 
all lor the price of a 5- item 
pizza. 

12" Price Destroyer'" $ 9.25 
16" Price Dest(oyer'" $13.34 

Fast. Free Dellvery~ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 

Our drl",,. carry less lhan $20 00. 
UmJted delivery .rea 
o t9&4 Domino's F'lus, Inc. 

II. •• 
r------------·-----· ... ~ 

Free 
Coke® 

II. 
Free Coke" I 
Get 2 free CokeS- with 
any small pizza. 4 Cokes 
with 'any large pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 

Fast, Free Dell\lery~ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
39008 / 1750 

30 Minutes or FREEl L ••• ~_ •• _. ___ • ___ ._ •• __ J 

'(WI WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 
313 S. Dubuque 

and never buy brake shoes again, * 
Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 

Hardee's new Turkey Club Is so sensationally good , you'lI gobble it up. 
Three big ounces of tender, lasty, thinly sliced breast of turkey with fresh lenuce, 

ripe tomato slices, mayonnaise , and criSp, slzzly bacon, aU sandwiched 
between a lig~tly toasted , natural ~rain bun. So for something really diHerenl , really 

TONIGHT. THURSDAY (Front oxlel (Front or Rear Axle) 
• Repack Wheel beorlngs 
• lie surface rotoll deliCIOUS for lunch or dinner, tackle a lurkey at Hardee's today! • lIesurface drums 

• Inspect wheel cylinder • 

~~~ 
m~~ 

• Ins~t collperl 
• New guaranleed pods' 
• . Lubricate caliper anchor 

and springs 
• Inspect hydroullc I ystem 
• New guaranteed linings' 
• hodJust broke. 

$ 5 8!~1. motl Clr. 

·1~:~:==r~I-==~~~~·1 
LARGE FRIES AID SAIDWICH, 

"full Tilt bringl bRck tht 
ucittmtnt of /iv, rock 'n' roll" 

2 Fen 9 to 10:30 
3"C DraWl-$l.7" Pltchtn-7"( Wine 

Double Shot Bar Drtnb $1.40 
Ad.iNlon Juet a buck 

Frl & Sal: UMITED WARRANTY 
FREE MATINEEFrid •• mUlictt.rtl4 :JO 

'MfOA' .. "III SHOI. ANO OtIC .'AIU MOl Aft WA"ANflD.OII "aLONe ,. you OWN YOU' ..... IItCAN 
rOtlIGH CA' VA'" OIU8HI lIUCI( fUNOt. II tOo UI, ., "'ltv .v,. WlAt our N'. ""'OAS MAlilt SNOU Of 
""0' w'll If 1~"'4l1D WI1~' CHANE fOI '"IINOII 01 "",. C»lH1lAlOl to IN,fAll IHfIMOfI OlMOS 
_"O'IA[ """ OHO/OIlAIOI_IItDlO ItIIO'lf IHIII 111M to OI'''IIOHM CO"OUI()Oj olt ,""0 

FREE.RAIIINSPlC~ 

19 SturgiS Drivi 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 lst AVlnUI HE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

............ 1 "". OOIIHII'I 1Ifl ... 01.'"11 Ont.upon "" ""' ... PI' 
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Sports 

Biomechanics __ Co_ntl_nued_ '_rom_ p8_Qe_1B 

technique in these last four strides to 
accomodate for that addtional speed 
and therefore get even longer jumps in 
the future? Lewis and Tellez have been 
'Y0rking on that question. 
J Hay said although there Is a limit to 

how far someone can jump, tbere is no 
~aSOll to think Lewis is near that limit 
ajld added 30 feet was "highly possi
ble. " 

In addition to these findings, Hay 
records the positions of the athlete's 
head, torso and limbs as well as a 
stride by stride breakdown. 

Hay saId he is unsure wbetber the 
research will help to make better 
Olympic atbletes. 

"I'd like very much to be able to say 
that," Hay said. "But nobody can say 
what the contribution of anyone ele
ment in the mix is. These athletes do 
strength training, speed training they 
work with sports psy
chologist ... everybody is hopefully 
{flaking a possible contribution. The 
size of anyone is impossible to gage. 

"THEY SAY IT is very helpful. One 
thing I can reasonably safely say is 

that we are not doing any harm." 
The response from athletes intially 

was "rather reserved, " Hay said. 
"They weren't qulte sure whether we 

could do anything useful for them and 
they weren't quite sure If we were 
perhaps invading their territory. 

"But now, in this the third year of the 
project, the response is highly 
favorable," Hay said. "They are call
ing for information they want to know 
when the next report comes out. We're 
getting very postive feedback from 
them." 

A jumper himself with somewhat of 
a Walter Mltty complex, Hay has a 
background in physical education and 
engineering sciences. He said if he 
ever had a picture of his own perfor
mance it was helpful. He added that 
the Eastern European Communist 
countries have been involved in this for 
years, but have been handicapped by 
technology. 

This project will continue "perhaps 
not in the same form" after the Los 
Angeles Olympics, which Hay will at
tend. Also, the director has worked 
with the Iowa swimming and track 
teams for the past few years. 

Wolverines ____ Con_ tln_ue_d _fro_m_pa_g_e '_B 

last season when he averaged over 19 
points a game but Raveling says there 
is a reason for that. "Turner has been 
running the offense a lot this season," 
Raveling said, "and once he gives up 
the ball he doesn't get it back as much 
as he used to." 

tbe players right now and they 
definitely needed those two days off." 

Raveling said it is crucial Cor Iowa to 
win tonight if the Hawkeyes' NIT 
chances are going to stay alive. "To be 
honest, I'd be surprised if they picked 
us at 14-14," he said. "I think that even 
jf the NIT wasn't available to us, there 
would still be a good chance for us to 
finish the sea~n on a positive note. " 

THE HA WKEYES Wll.L counter 
with Steve Carfino, who Raveling says 
has been "playing as well as any guard 
in the league, including (Dlinois') 
Bruce Douglas" during the last four 
games. 

NIT officials have talked to Iowa 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott and 
assistant Athletic Director Larry 
Bruner, according to Raveling. The 
Hawkeye coach also said it would be a 
long shot for three teams from Iowa 
(the Hawkeyes, Nortern Iowa and Iowa 
State) to qualify for the tournament. 

Raveling gave his team two days off 
after the Hawkeyes defeated 
Northwestern, 57-48, last Thursday 
night in Evanston, Ill . 

"The weekend off was good for the 
kids from the standpoint that they're 
involved with exams right now," 
Raveling said. "It's a difficult time for 

Game time tonight is at 7:00 p.m. to 
accomodate MetroSports which will 
televise the game on its Big Ten 
network. 

Iowa Hawkeyes' 
26-game statistics 
Player 
Greg Stokes 
Steve Carlino 
Michael Payne 
Bred Lohaus 
lIr,dr l!an'\S 
Cra'!lAod!\\~ 
Todd Berkenps, 
Bryan Boyle 
Johnny Fort 
Kurt Stange 
Waymond King 
Kenny Fullard 
Dave Snedeker 
~I)~" \llSer'1 

o 10 loa pet It lUI pet reb pi tp '''0 hg III blk It I 
26 153:zeo 59 67 129 67 171 75 393 15.1 33 23 52 21 
26 130 268 ~9 55 72 76 62 61 315 12.1 21 62 1 61 
26 04 193 ~9 59 85 89 170 83 247 9.5 18 30 21 2. 
26 7S 162 ~1 32 4S 71 131 58 182 ' 7.0 17 26 12 1<i I 

11. 23 42. 98 43 2~ ... 55 54 32 108 4.7 16 60 5 15 
26 4S 93 48 18 24 75 62 19 108 4.2 11 39 .. 14 
26 38 93 41 15 24 63 29 38 91 3.5 18 66 0 28 
24 19 48 40 11 13 85 28 18 49 2.0 9 4 0 1 
18 11 23 46 3 15 20 4 17 25 1.4 5 6 0 3 
9 2 8 33 2 2 100 3 1 8 0.7 2 1 0 0 

,13 2 7 29 2 4 50 .. 3 6 0.5 2 1 1 1 
20 5 lB 2S 8 10 60 8 23 18 0.8 4 18 0 6 
16 3 20 15 6 10 60 16 12 12 0.8 .. 5 1 2 

5 0 2 D 0 2 D 2 2 0 0.0 0 2 0 0 

In our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2 1 Regular 50¢ for Margaritas Draws 

$1 Nachos 
Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRING0S 
115 E. Collelle 338-3000 

IELD 
THE CUP 

50C 
Beer Refllli 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

The 25th WeekAnnivenary Week 
Continues 

Lazy, Hazy Crazy Days of Summer Night! 
featuring 

Sttnbeny DaIquIrtt and GIn &: Tonics $1.00 

WeU, three cheers to U$. And a round of drinks, 
too. So ~t, on this auapldous occasion, 
feeling ptoepe!'OUS and flattered, we're going to 
90 out and have a IIttIa fun - feehng we owe It 
to 0UJ'MIws. 

DancIng - No Cowr - Drunk D .... 

Reid fires Purdue to top spot 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Steve Reid scored 23 

points Thursday night to lead 11th-ranked Purdue 
back into sole possession of first place in the Big 
Ten with a 61-48 victory over Wisconsin. 

The Boilermakers, 2HI overall and 14-3 in the 
conference, moved a half-game ahead oC seventh
ranked Illinois, which plays at Minnesota thurs
day night. Mark Atkinson scored 12 points for Pur
due but Boilermakers' leading scorer Jim 
Rowinski was held to nine points. 

Wisconsin, 8-19 overall and 4-13 in the Big Ten, 
was led by Cory Blackwell 's 18 points and Scott 
Roth added 14, 

A jumper by Atkinson with 15 minutes, 57 
seconds remaining in the game gave Purdue its 
biggest lead of the game to that point at 42-34. But 
with Blackwell and Roth leading the way the 
Badgers scored nine unanswered points to take a 
43-42 lead. 

A tip-In by Greg Eifert with 11 :02 left gave Pur
due the lead for good at 44-43. With the score 48-44 
Purdue held the ball Cor almost five minutes 
before Reid's jump shot increased its lead to six 
points. . 

The Badgers never came any closer as Purdue 
hit a number of free throws down the stretch to 
put the game out of reach. 

Blackwell scord 13 of his points in the first half 
to help Wisconsin build six-point leads on four dif
ferent occasions. But the Boilermakers scored the 
last five points of the half and went into the 
lockerroom with a 34-32 lead. 

USFL to Miami 
MIAMI (UPI) - The United States Football 

League will establish a franchise in Miami for the 
1985 season and will play in the aging Orange 
Bowl , USFL commissioner Chet Simmons said 
Tuesday. 

A franchise has not been awarded, but Simmons 
said the USFL has received at least one formal 

·GO 

Sportsbriefs 
application and eight to 10 applicants are expected 
soon. The estimated cost of a new franchise Is ,10 
million. 

A Miami USFL franchise would mark the 
league's third club in Florida, joining the Tampa 
Bay Bandits and the expansion Jacksonville Bulls, 
which set a league record by drawing more than 
72,000 fans last Sunday. 

The announcement comes just a week before 
Miami voters will decide whether to approve a $55 
million bond Issue for renovation of the Orange 
Bowl. 

"We are prepared to play in the Orange Bowl in 
1985," Simmons said. "We are for Miami and we 
will play here whether the bond Issue Is passed." 

MacTavish faces arraignment 
SALEM, Mass. (UPI) - Craig MacTavish of the 

Boston Bruins faces arraignment Wednesday on a 
charge of vehicular homicide from the death of a 
Maine woman nearly two months ago, authorities 
said. 

A spokeswoman for the Essex County District 
Attorney's office said Mactavish, 25, was indicted 
by a secret grand jury in the death of Kim Radley, 
26, of Newfield, Maine, who died four days after 
the Jan. 25 crash in Peabody. 

He is scheduled to be arra\lned at 9 a.m., Iowa 
time, in Essex County Superior Court. 

Radley, an antique dealer who suffered head 
inj urie s in the crash, never regained 
consciousness. Her car was reportedly hit from 
behind by MacTavish's on the northbound side of 
Route 1. The car flew over a snowbank and landed 
on its side on top of two parked cars. Sbe died on 
Jan. 29. 

," 

Skater Sumners turning pro 
SEA'M'LE (UPI) - Olympic silver medalist 

Rosalynn Sumners has decided to leave amateur 
skating and won't defend her title at the Ladles 
World Figure Skating Championships later this 
month in Ottawa, Canada. 

Sumners, second to Katarina Witt of East 
Germany in the Winter Games at Sarajevo, has 
indicated for some time this would be her last 
year in amateur competition but was wavering on 
whether she would wait until after the world 
championships to make her decision. 

"I thought about it real hard but just came to 
the decision I didn't want to compete at Worlds," 
said Sumners, who will turn 20 next month. "I've 
accomplished everything I've wanted In skating." 

Sumners' decision means the United States will 
be represented by just two skaters - Tiffany Chin 
and Elaine Zayak - In the women's singles 
competilion. Because Sumners Is the defending 
champ and a seeded skater, she cannot be 
replaced. 

Bengals hunting for No.1 pick 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - With Brigham Young 

quarterback Steve Young no longer available, the 
Cinclnnati Bengals are looking at about a half
dozen players, several of them quarterbacks, for 
their first pick in the May NFL draft. 

In addition, Bengals' Coach Sam Wyche 
criticized Young's contract with the Los Angeles 
Express. The Bengals have the first selection 
overall in the draft, to be held May l. 

Bengals' Assistant General Manager Mike 
Brown Monday said wide receiver Irving Fryar 
and gua rd Dean Steinkuhler, both of Nebraska, 
Maryland quarterback Boomer Esiason and 
Florida linebacker Wilbur Marshall are being 
considered by the team. 

Tile besf lias a fasfe all its OWJL 

A tdste thdt's not edSY to find. It's something 
you hdve to strive fOL In everything you do. 

And when you've done it, when you 've 
found the best in yourself, taste it in the beer you 
dnnk. Ask for Budweise~ Light. 

HAWKS! 

DALE 
Olltrlbutora of BudwelMr, Budwel • ., Light, MlchelOb, 

Mlchelob Light, Busch and Natural Light 
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ArtS and entertain 

Local inte 
T HE INTERIOR of the large 

and elegantly stylish apart
ment, close enough to 
downtown without being 

swallowed by its dowdiness, Is packed 
with stylishly dressed people. The bar
tenders, in Immaculate dark suits, bus
tle behind the several full bars. The 
clinking of highball glasses and the 
cyclic buzz of animated conversations 
compete with each other, and knots of 
interest are forming around various ar
tistic gurus and disciplines - music, 
theater, art and so on. 

The well-known director of several 
highly su cessful fantasy movies sits in 

This story was written by various 
staff members of tile arts/entertain
ment department. 

a wicker chair, cradling an Amaretto 
sour and speaking of foreign distribu
tion rights. The established star of 
stage and screen, stroking her nose dis
tractedly, list ns and nods. Over in the 
corner, next to the Cezanne, stands a 
highly notorious but very respected 
video artist, smoking a marijuana 
cigarette and gesturing broadly; his 
hands seem to envelop the whole scene. 

Earller this evening, the local pur
veyors of contemporary culture 
brought forth a new collaborative work 
in which several creative disciplines 
work as one (or try to). The piece, 
titled The Pbotognpber: Far from tbe 
Truth, had a small but enthusiastic 
audience, and everyone in the lobby af
terwards agreed they had wit
nessed .. . something. 

WHAT THAT SOMETHING was is 
the main topic of conversation here at 
the apartment oC a very scandalous but 
still admired playwright whose best 
play, frankly, was written years ago. 
But he still throws great parties, and 
everyone who doesn't have something 
extremely important to do in the real 
world of art usually shows up. Like 
tonight, for example; almost all of the 
great luminaries of the city ate in a\
tendance. 

One such light Is Suzanne Richerson, 
art critic and journalist for the city's 
best-read and most fair-minded 
newspaper. Seated on a gray futon and 
surrounded by a clique of listeners tha t 
includes not a few local art luminaries, 
she speaks about the impression The 
Photographer has had on her ... 

"Glass combined his art forms so 
well in the work - the music and the 

!t: horeography , both of them 
repetitious, fit the photo sequences," 
she says with a smile and a sip. "But 
there was also a surge, a building of 

Entertainment 

At the Bijou 
Piranha. "Excuse me. sir." says the 

flunkle to the resort owner, "but the fish 
are eating your guests." John Sayles 
(director at Baby, It's You and Return at 
tIIa s.c.UCUI 7) wrote the script and Joe 
Dante (Howling) directed this 1978 spoof 
ot Jaws for producer Roger Corman. At 7 
p.m. 

a The Gunflghf.r. Johnny Ringo - the 
gunslinger, not the drummer - makes a 
reluctant comeback, bul he knows his lime 
1& passed. Gregory Peck stars In this 1950 
Western. with the aid 01 Karl Malden and 
Richard Jaeckel. At 8:45 p.m. 

EMMANUE 
WIND 
QYINTET 
Thursday, March 8, 
8:00 p.m. 
Winner of the 1981 
Naumburg Award for 
Chamber Music, the 
Emmanuel Wind Quintet 
is a unique voice among 
chamber ensembles, 
presenting the best wind 
quintet literature of this 
century. 

Program: 
K1ughardt Quintet in C Major 

Op. 79 
Eight Etudes and a 
Fantasy for 
Woodwind Quintet 
langsamer Satz 
Wind Quintet 
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Arts and entertainment 

Local intelligentsia congratulate Glass, each other " 
T HE INTERIOR of the large 

and elegantly stylish apart
ment, close enough to 
downtown without being 

swallowed by its dowdiness, Is packed 
with stylishly dressed people. The bar
tenders, in immaculate dark suits, bus
tle behind the several full bars. The 
clinking of highball glasses and the 
cyclic buzz of animated conversations 
compete with each other, and knots of 
interest are fomning around various ar
tistic gurus and disciplines - music, 
theater, art and so on. 

The well-known director of several 
highly su~cessful fantasy movies sits in 

This story was written by various 
staff members of the arts/entertain
ment department. 

a wicker chair, cradling an Amaretto 
sour and speaking of foreign distribu
tion rights. The established star of 
stage and screen, stroking her nose dis
tractedly, list41ns and nods. Over in the 
corner, next to the Cezanne, stands a 
highly notorious but very respected 
video artist, smoking a marijuana 
cigarette and gesturing broadly ~ his 
hands seem to envelop the whole scene. 

Earlier this evening, the local pur
veyors of contemporary culture 
brought forth a new collaborative work 
in which several creative disciplines 
work as one (or try to). The piece, 
titled The Pbotographer: Far from tbe 
Truth, had a small but enthusiastic 
audience, and everyone in the lobby af
terwards agreed they had wit
nessed ... something. 

WHAT THAT SOMETHING was is 
the main topic of conversation here at 
the apartment of a very scandalous but 
still admired playwright whose best 
play, (rankly, was written years ago. 
But he still throws great parties, and 
everyone who doesn't have something 
extremely important to do in the real 
world of art usually shows up. Like 
tonight, for example; almost all of the 
great lumil\3ries of the city are in at
tendance. 

One such light is Suzanne Richerson, 
art critic and journalist for the city's 
best-read and most fair-minded 
newspaper. Seated on a gray (uton and 
surrounded by a clique of listeners that 
includes not a few local art luminaries, 
she speaks about the impression The 
Photographer has had on her ... 

The David Gordon/Pick Up Company performed In Philip Marshall, Susan Eachelbach, David Gordon, Margaret 
Glass's The Photographer: Far From The Truth Monday Hoeflel, Valda Setterfield, Paul Thompson and Nina 
night at Hancher. The dancers are, from left to right: K.lth Martin. 

"Glass combined his art (orms so 
well in the work - the music and the 
horeography, both of them 

repetitious, fit the photo sequences," 
she says with a smile and a sip . "But 
there was also a surge, a building of 

tenSion, espeCially in the last part 
when the music seemed to move 
toward a climax while using a 
minimum of harmonic variation. Also, 
the other elements, like the lengths of 
cloth in soft colors that fell down 
behind the gauzy curtain and the 
lighting, especially in the trial 
sequence where he created a Toulouse; 
Lautrec surrealism by beaming an 
eerie green light from below on the 
jury members, enhanced the total Ex
pressionism." 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Piranha. "Excuse me, sir," says the 
flunkie to the resort owner, "but the fish 
are eating your guests." John Sayles 
(director of Baby, 11'. You and Relurn of 
the Secaucus 7) wrote the script and Joe 
Dante (Howling) dlrecled this 1978 spoof 
of Jaw. for producer Roger Corman. At 7 
p.m. 

• Th. Gunfighrer. Johnny Ringo - the 
gunslinger, not the drummer - makes a 
reluctant comeback, but he knows his time 
Is passed. Gregory Peck stars In this 1950 
Western , with the aid of Karl Malden and 
Richard Jaeckel. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Dudley Moore 

launched his career, Julie Andrews 
renewed hers, and Bo Derek began and 
ended hers In Blake Edward's "1 0" (CBS 
at 8 p.m.). Moora's chronically funny 
attack of the middle-aged crazies and 
Derek 's anatomical charms made this a 
big box-office hit, but under the censor', 
knHe It may only survive as a "6" - or less. 
After collecting dust on the CBS shelves 
for almost two years. "Mama Malone" 
(7:30 p.m.) finally sees the light of the TV 
tube. This comedy about an lIalian 
matriarch who divides her time between 
family problems and a TV cooking show 

EMMANUEL 
WIND 
QUINTET 
Thursday, March 8, 
8:00 p.m. 
Winner of the 1981 
Naumburg Award for 
Chamber Music, the 
Emmanuel Wind Quintet 
is a unique voice among 
chamber ensembles, 
presenting the best wind 
quintet literature of this 
century. 

Progr~m: 

Klugh~rdt Quintet in C Major, 
Op.79 
Eight Etudes and a 
Fantasy for 
Woodwind Quintet 
Langsamer Satz 
Wind Quintet 

SItpport fOf d1iJ prowam has been 
provided by • Brlnt from the Nedonll 
fndowmO!l1t for the Arts. 

IN ANOTHER CORNER of the 
festivities, a group o( revelers 
gathered around the hosts's perfectly 
refurbished Hamburg Steinway is cen
tered around Steve Horowitz , 
acknowledged dean of popular and con
temporary music writers. In between 
tugs on his Tanqueray and tonic, 
Horowitz holds forth to his assemblage 
of rockers, glamour boys/girls and an
drogynes ... 

"My New York friends caU Philip 
Glass a rock and roller, but it wasn't 

was scheduled and postponed repeatedly 
before CBS decided that they had nothing 
to lose by actually showing It. 

• On cable: Has it only been 10 years 
Since People magazine Invaded the 
national psyche? My. but how time fIIesl 
Such an anniversary can't go unnoticed, 
so HBO presents "10 Years of Peop" 
Magazine" (7 p.m.), a salute to the glossy, 
gossipy chronicle of the rich and 
Infamous. However. a more satisfying 
experience can be found over on Clnemax 
at 7 p.m. with Fred Astalre's Emmy
\¥Inning performance In A Family Upside 
Down - about an elderly couple facing 
separation iNhen he hes a heart attack and 
must be placed In a reat home. Helen 

until I saw The PbotOlrapber tbat I un
derstood why," he says with a grin. 
"You know, the LP captured the 
beauty of the music but not its spec
tacle. The play and the dance really ad
ded another dimension to the show. Not 
only was one Informed as to the facts of 
the case, but to the meaning of music." 

The listeners hum their approval. 
"I mean, Muybridge took still 

photographs in rapid succession to give 
the illusion of movement. Glass does 
the same thing musically, changing the 

Hayes co-stars as his loving wife. 

Radio 
KSUI (91 .7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. SeIJI Ozawa 

conducts the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
In performances of works by Webern (his 
Symphony, op. 21). Mozart (Ihe Plano 
Concerto No. 20, ¥lith Cecile Llcad a8 
soloist) and Tchalkovsky (the First 
Symphony, "Wlnler Dreams",. 

Nightlife 
Full Tilt careens Into the Crow', Nest, 

tonight and Thursday. 

Pure Americana! 

Sunday 
at 3 pm 
March 11 
NOll8ludenls 
812/ 9.50 / 6 / 5.25 / 5 

UI studenls, 18" under, 
senior dllzens 
$10/7.50 / ./ 3.:15 /3 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

IRISH COFFEE 

A r - reatlon or a 
turn-of-the- entury 
small- town band 
oncen campi te with 

gaz bo, ostum s, a 
sing-along, and 
auth nil instruments. 

rhythmical patterns slightly to give the 
Impreuion of great change. But behind 
the perception of change, thlnga ltay 
the same, just like the characters in 
the photographs who never move. But 
we add the motion with our minds." 
The Pope of Pop ateps back, survey. 
the scene, and adds with a laugh: "It's 
the same way with sex. We fall Into 
familiar and pleasllll rbythms. But 
nothllll really challles. After it'a over 
we are more or leu the same, anum
ing effective contraception." The 
crowd laughs. "That'. why 
Muybrldge's photos and Glass's music 
seem so erotic. They are so outwardly 
sterile that they force the observer to 
use ooe's Imagination, creating move
ment and sound where there was none 
before. That's wbat overtones are; we 
hear them but no one is sure if they 
really exist. Could you get me another 
gtn and tonic, please?" 

I 

MEANWHILE, A LIVELY debate 
has broken out between two fellow 
writers for that newspaper Richerson 
works for. Lisa Norton, tbat noted 
authority on classical music, and Craig 
Wyrick, "God's answer to film 
criticism" as he calls himself on his 
nationally syndicated television show, 
have differing opinions on the show. 
Let's listen in ... 

"Ob, I disagree. It was a flne feast 
for the senses, but the first part 
bothered me," Nortoo says with some 
fire in her eyes. "It needed to be more 
abstract to, well, work, with the other 
two sections. Even though they tried to 
create a disjointed sense of time, and 
to get rid of all the conventional stan
dards of theater, they failed. But the 
second and third sections were 
beautiful works of art, and Glass's 
music absolutely blew me away." 
Several observers cheer these 
remarks, but Wyrick, livid In his 
trademark black and white checked 
suit, is preparing his rejoinder. 

"Abstract, ab-schmackt! , Give me 
well-produced melodrama and comedy 
any day! I don't think the piece would 
have survived without the first act, 
which created a persona for Muybridge 
and a plot for the rest of the piece to 
work off. The story of his kiIllng of his 
wife's lover, and then getting off on an 
insanity plea after carefully planning 
the murder - now that's the stuff that 
theater is made of!" Wiping away the 
perspiration from his lip with a purple 
hanky, the "First in Films" speabon. 

" 
"THE FIRST ACf was almost my 

favorite, but I was blown away by the 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

, 
slide section. I mean, I felt like I .. I" 
seeing Muybridge'a motlo( 
photographs for the first time. Damned , 
exhilarating! Gtau'. thrilllna seore' 
was the only thllll that carried the taat ' 
section - it WIS frankly jUlt a little bit' 
too loog, Usa. So stick that In your" 
martinI! Now where'. that waiter? I 
need a root beer!" The audience bunts 
into loud applause aa Wyrick loudly or-,1 
den a Dad's. " 

"Jeez, Is that Wyrick obnoxlOUl," 
Norton remarks to an onlooker, who ' 
merely shrugs his perfectly shaped \ 
shoulders. 

In a quiet corner of the party, a room ,) 
filled with natural waterfall., mossy ' 
glades and families of deer, Richard. 
Panek, world-renowned journalist" 
film critic and bon vivant, speaks ear
nestly to a copper-halred sculptor 
about the work ... 

"The second act, where Muybridge'sJ 
photographs were choreographed to 
Glass's music, allowed their works to , 
speak most simply, eloquently for " 
themselves. " 

The sculptor brea thes a "how true It 
and nlles enchantingly. Panek smiles 
back and continues : "Both Muybridge 
and Glass are concerned with the in
tegrity of the moment, leaving to the ~, 
audience .any interpretation, any I 

search for truth. In act two, they inter- I 

preted each other. II He notices her;' 
empty glass and his own. "Would you

1
' I 

calle for a drink ... 1" I 

As the night wears on, other opinions 
- many valid, some stated for mere 
shock value, and others mentioned .v 
without the requisite thought - fly , 
through the charged atmosphere of this 11 

special night: "The stage-front use of a II 
diapbanous curtain as a projection' 
screen and an obscurer of action 
behind was quite an effective symbol 
for Muybridge's pursuit through ' 
photography of a rather peculiar ( 
science," says one dashing, n 

mustachioed computer 
genius/graphics expert to an appren- j 

tlce Navajo weaver; "There were 1 

some parts that failed to cohere into a I 
meaningful alkahest, but in general its 
wholistic symbolism overwhelmed the 
petty concerns of plot, place and func- I 
tion," remarks a Harvard M.B.A.
turned~ulcimer builder to a throng of 
antique furniture fanciers. And so it ~ 
goes - many people, many points of J 

view. 

Yes, we've seen something - but the 
wonderful thing about T-be ' 
Photographer is bow many sornethings ,) 
there were to see that special night in " 
March. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Riverside's Shakespeare provides snippets of-life 
.' . ' By Scott Loy 
~. Special to The Dally Iowan ,., 
." 

: LAST THURSDAY was a i: special nigbt In Iowa 
• City ... for Sbakespeare 
: lovers, anyway. Riverside 

Theatre, an lively, established reper-
• tory company, presented at Old Brick 

last weekend a collection of scenes 
from the Bard's major plays. "Pair
ings from Shakespeare," directed by 
Bruce Wbeaton and ofierinl the talents 
of Ron Clark and Jody Hovland, was a 
delight, opening with some of the best

. :: done and brightest Shakespeare I've 
-:.~ seen in some time. 
'.~ Extracting bits from As You Uke II, 

Othello, Much Ado About Nothing, 
Macbelll, Mea.are for Measure and 
Richard lO, the play succeeded where 
most fuli Shakespeare plays do not -

• ~ in giving the public a glimpse of a 
.; ma~ter at the height of his craft, in 

short, easily digestible snippets of life. 
In our days of television time-spans, a 
full Shakespearean opus Is probably go-

Theater 

ing to be boring and inaccessible to 
those not familiar with Elizabethan 
drama. Even after reading and viewing 
several plays, people are apt to still be 
sllghUy uncomfortable. What better a 
way, then, to increase understanding 
and appreciation of these plays than by 
exposure to a representative cross
section of them? 

THE EVENING opened with 
Rosalind and Orlando sparring off In 
AI You Uke It, a represenation wbich 
charmed the audience, then plunged 
into quite heavy dialogue from Othello 
- a bit a brupt for a second act. 
Benedick and Beatrice from Mucb Ado 
relieved, I tbink, not a few patrons, but 
by tbe time we arrived at Inverness 
and Macbetb, things were prepared for 
a toucb of blood and guilt, and (after 

This' corn-belt "Cat' 
• 

lacks Southern heat 
By SUllnna Bullock 
Staff Writer 

The monosyllable of the clock Is 
loss, loss, loss, unless you devote 
your heart to Its opposition. - Ten
nessee Williams 

E VEN TIJOUGH THE 
Southern accents used In Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof never 
budged me south of Iowa 

City, much less beyond the Mason
Dixon line, there were other kinds of 
tbeatricaI pleasures to remember from 
the current Iowa City Community 
Theatre production of Tennessee 
Williams' classic. 

Cat is the play that Williams cooked 
up out of strong opposing characters 
with different brands of whiskey and 
want, pasts from which they are all 
pulling away, and the uncertain futures 
of several lives on a Southern planta
tion. Williams' characters peel away 

. : every lie and civility that keep them 
";- standing upright, each regret and 
-' 0 every yearning that is more polite to 

keep in your shirt pocket. He says 
"Truth is a desperate thing." In this 
play he meant to open the secret com
pacts of Ilis family, its pretenses and 
everything that surrounds the word 
"mendacity," a fancy word for lying 
that only Williams could use on the 
stage and make an audience take home 
rolled up in their programs. 

YOU MAY SAY you've seen the 
movie and skip the play, buC each one 
has its power. It's easy to remember 
Elizabeth Taylor with the best sense of 
character she exhibited this side of 
Maggie the Cat's first cousin, Martha 
of Wbo', Afraid of Virginia Woolf. And 
it was in the Cal film that Paul New
man demonstrated that he knew his 
way around a slouch, a drunken slur, 

'. and a held- in monosyllable meant to 
. convey things left better unsaid. 

It won't hurt to see the dilferent 
' terrain of the Iowa City production. 

• . There are no bayous here, no mint 
juleps. It isn't the South no matter how 

• much shredded toilet paper there is 
Il pretending to be Spanish moss. This 
: production isn't the Hollywood pan
'. ' cake version that slips and slides over 
'. the broken glass of tragedy. This Cat is 
: Iowan, as corn-belt as it can be. 
... Although the film stoked up the kind 
• of heat that rises from angry, sexually 
• charged bodies close enough to rub but 

not touch, the emotional intensity in 
• Director John Harper's ICC production 

" tugs and pulls between father and SOlI 
rather than husband and wife. This 

'. production focuses on man-love, man-
heat. Jowa has enough big-time far-

I. mers to know about sons and fathers 
1 and land tha t sooner or later must be 
: willed, and guUts aDd blame that turn 

" • such tides. 

WHAT'S TOLD in this play Is the 
llarest kind of truth : you're guilty, 

, you're dying. The man who knows such 
: hard truths most thorougllly by the 
f· play's end Is Big Daddy (played by 
• Cecil P. Davis). Davl. says the word 
· "crap" with as much resonance as 
- lOme actors recite all of Hlmlel, and 

. ~ he makes his Big Daddy Iodl like he's 
•• Iept most of hi. days with one eye 
open; he has this wide lelled Big 
Daddy walk o( a man who owns land 

. and people and goes his own damn way. 
Big Mama (Elaine King) sees him 

; with down-home goodheartedneu, as 
they bull and cow around each other 
with a physical naturalness that makes 
you believe In unselr-colllcloul Pili
• ions when either lays a hand on the 

.other. 
Their I0Il Brick has all their enerlY 

' but It', hogtled by his own guilt. John 
1Eric Beumler haa hll emotlOlll and 
rbytbllll down, and he I, the only one of 
tile company who successfully Ulel the 
llcbltlt, mOlt unforced hinlt of the 
Soatb ... hi. voice. Each word be 
alulTld or ItGnewalJed WI. clear I. 
boqt!t Ice, bit hi. face looked 17 In

,.tead of dlWlken III and there wa. no 
.athlete left II iii mlllclea or one piece 
01 ...... that aid he WI. OVer tM 

Theater 

This production isn't 
the Hollywood 
pancake version 
that slips and slides 
over the broken 
glass of tragedy. 
This Cat is Iowan, as 
corn-belt as it can 
be. 

hill . 
IT'S MAGGIE the cat who climbs to 

,the highest limb. The actress bas a dif
ficult task of carrying the first third of 
the play wearing not much more than a 
slip. Janice Laury Nepon rushed by the 
nuances of ber character's cat-like 
qualities and lost some of the sytn
pathy Maggie's charm and sensuality 
generates because she was too self
conscious about ber bare shoulders and 
slit bem. Even though she never 
smoldered or caught fire in the way she 
might have if she'd stayed still and let 
the steam build up, once dressed she 
achieved Maggie's frivolity and 
frustrated jealousy - and quite a bit of 
the desire and compulsion she'd mis
sed earlier. 

An interesting result of Nepon's less
than-electric Maggie was that the 
similarity between Maggie, Big Mama 
and Mae (Vicki Krotz) surfaced more 
in this production than it has in others. 
Williams even has Big Daddy say the 
women are all alike. They're all 
fighters for their family, their children 
and their men. They aren't out so much 
{or identity and fulfillment; their 
meaning lies in their marriage bonds, 
whereas the men are out defining life 
a s theirs and finding peace through 
alcohol or whatever power they wield. 

Gooper (played by John Lynch) hasa 
polished Southern decadence and he 
leads us to believe that even with a 
name like that he's no (001. He is as 
civilized as a lawyer and a husband 
with fi ve children can be. Lynch and 
Krotz prevent Gooper and Mae from 
being the caricatures they usually are. 

HARPER USED the ICC space in 
many visually effective and unpredic
table ways. The backs of the actors of
ten said as much as their faces, making 
every seat in the theater-In-the-round a 
viable place from which to view 
Williams' emotional violence. But I 
wish he'd have thought through the 
mixture of accents his actors tried to 
use. If you closed your eyes you could 
hear a rough cartoon travelogue from 
Oklahoma, Texas, and Indiscriminate 
points south. 

But with or without accents, Ten
nessee Williams' words are worth go
Ing almost anywhere to bear spokeD 
with understanding and recogniUOII of 
the intricacies of pride and mortallly 
we struggle with and lose, and the 
realization that It's damned difficult to 
talk to each other, much less bear what 
thOle clOIeS! to us have to say. Since he 
died a year ago of a drug-related death, 
each productIon of his works reminds 
me that the number of his playa II now 
finite. 

YOU MAY HAVE caU8ht The ABC 
veralon of A Streetcar Named Desire 
with Ann-Margret and Treat WIlliams 
Sunday, bIIt If you haven't It'll be back 
eventually. You allO have a chance at 
the Bljou tonlRht to see Tlte ROM 
Tateo, the play William. wrote as a 
Ibowclle for Anna Magnani'. com
mand of comedy and pathOl. Iowa City 
residents will have the Summer Rep 
IeaIOll to pian for becalile three of 
Williams' playa - A Streetcar Named 
Delire, Nlpt 01 die I .. a .. and U.II" 
..... hlDlIIII' Hetel - will be Ilapd, 
II well II a full ICbedllle of film. and 
retellnp of the playwrlpt'. work. 

the intermission) the power plays of 
Angelo and Isabella, Anne snd 
Richard. The directing and staging 
here were functional, attention being 
focused solely on the actors and tbeir 
words rather than on any visual ex
travaganzas. And since Shakespeare to 
many people still holds a few vestiges 
of the sacred about It, the atmosphere 
of the cburch was appropriate. The 
idea of having a musician (Guy 
Drollinger) playing a few quasi
madrigal tunes before the show was 
also a classy, appropriate yet quaint 
touch. 

THE NICEST aspect of the perfor
mance lay in its fidelity to the Bard's 
original texts. Actors Ron Clark and 
Jody Hovland managed lOme very 
respectable acting, reacting and 
reciting. Though some of her speeches 
towa rd the middle of the performance 
were slightly inaudible, Hovland shows 
a capa ble range; her Rosalind and 
Lady Macbeth were especially convin
cing. Here lies potential. Ron Clark 

BURGER 
PALACE 

TRY 
Our New 
SAlAD 
BAR! 

was at times sadly too affected: there 
were times (especially during Mac
beth) when his presence on stage was 
more of a meandering Vincent Price 
than any tragic figure . Yet his Richard 
was qulte convincillll; the play was 
worth seeing for that recreation alone. 

IN THE END, everything worked to 
the Bard's advantage. I have to hand It 
to Riverside Theatre and their patrons 
for this first attempt at bringing more 
theatre to the Iowa City scene. It's a 
gutsy thing starting up a company, and 
between the stagings of E C. Mabie 
and the trouplngs of, say, the Iowa City 
Community Theatre, there's definitely 
room for a medium ground. And more 
Shakespeare. Wonderful. 

For those of you who didn't see it last 
weekend, "Pairings from 
Sbakespeare" will be given again on 
March 8, 9 and 10 at Old Brick (corner 
of Clinton and Market street). To 
reserve tickets, call 338-7672, or you 
can buy them at the door. 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

= 

Judy Hovllnd, lett, Ind Ron Clark of the Rlver.ld. Theatre Complny rthearaa 
I acenefrom Iheir "Pllring.from Shake.peare:' running thl. weekend at Old 
Brick. 
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• 20 Hermetically 7 Snoozes appearance 58 Author Jaffe • 
• close again 8 Contrl'bute 30 U . h .. H 21 Cowpoke's pTlg t: am- • 
• poker 9 Least opulent Comb. form (emote) • 
• 22 _ Paulo, 10 Make a faux 31 "-Lo t Il SlciUan sight • 
• Brazil pas That Lovin' 82 Sandwich • 
• 11 NASA Feelin' " breads • 
• 23 City on the platforms 32 Pliny the _ 14 Sanction • 

Jumna 
• 25 Enraged 12 Virginia 3t Dregs ., -out • 
• 27 Favorite willow 38 Atlas contents (prevail) • 

13 Famed fiddler 
• 33 Sleeper,e.g. • 
• M R.1. rebel : 1842 • 
• 35 Folkloric giant • 

or dwarf 
• 37 Ornament • 
: 31 Tussocks. e.g. • 

42 Rubens subject • 
• 43 Willard and • 
• ~UM • 
• 45-sheet • 
• (bigots' • 
• tabloid) • 
• 47 Inverted caret • 
• 48 Sycophants • 
• 52 Anagram for • 

rose 
• 53 Eye : Comb. • · ~ . 
• 54-onion • 
• (squill) • 
• 57 Swerve • 
• 51 Le s arduous • 
• 13 De ert • 
• MGloss • 
• 17 Chisholm Trail • 

town 
: 18 Finnish poem : 

u toreM and · ~ . • • • • • • 
• .... TI ... PIlZU t • • • 
: prairie lights botiks : 
• • 
: "lkst book tore wilhin hundmh of mik$. " : 

.~ " i ' 15. S. Dubuque 337-2811 J · ' . • • · \ . 
"-~IIiI!I----------" · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... e 
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Arts and entertair 

'Harry'si1 
By era" Wyrlok 
SIa"Writer 

N o ONE CAN accuse Barry 
and Soa of false advertilinc 
- 1t Iodl. bortlll and It I. 
boring. Let's take I lodl the 

ads, bit by bit, and see jUit how well 
they renect the content of the movie ... 

.ltem i1: Poster design. Paul New
man sla.lds almost profile, wearilll a 
Local 675 hard hat to prove to UI that 
he's a working class dude. In the 
backm>Und stands the limp figure of 
Robby oIenson, holding a surfboard and 
a beach (bag to prove to us that he'. a 
goofy, flUl kind of guy. ReDlOp I • 
perha~ too close in the photograph; 
we can stillidenlify the actor as Robby 
Benson. 

8enJon has emerged from the pack 
or teenage heartthrobs as oae of tbe 
blandest performers on the SCreeD to
day -' quite a feat for an actor who'. 
almost SO. Newman, too, Is not euctJy 
one of our most talented character ac
tors, and he hardly convinces us that 
he's an ailing, grumpy construction 
worker, sure to die off before tbe end of 
the movie. Combine Blue Eyes and 
Benson, and a story that's been told a 
hundred times, and you'll have to bring 

New 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Cable suI>

scribers to superstalion WTBS will see 
something new under the sun In "Down 
To Earth," the first situation comedy 
ever produced for cable TV. 

The story deals with a housemaid 
who spends 59 years in heaven only to 
discover sbe has lost her wings. In or
der to retri eve them, her penance is 
returning to earth to play hOUsemaid to 
a widower and his three children. 

As sitcoms go, it matches some top. 
rated netWork shows and surpasses 
others as warm, family-oriented enter
tainment. 

The housemaid angel possesses 
limited heavenly powers, to disappear 
on special occasions and to summon 
heaven's head angel, Mr. Divine, iD 
moments of dire stress. 

Viewers won't see the series, which 
makes its debut March 10, unless they 
are hooked into a cable system that 
provide$ Ted Turner's Atlanta 
supersta tion. It covers about one-third 
of American homes . 

'Down To Earth" features a cast of 
unfanffillr names and faces . But the 
real story of "Down To Earth" is 
behind the cameras. 

PTA, UAW 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - More than 

30 national groups, ranging from the 
PrA to the United Auto Workers, 
vowed Tuesday to press Congress for a 
law requiring TV stations to air one 
hour of educational children's 
programming each weekday. 

"An hour a da y is certainly not too 
much to ask from an industry tbat gets 
so much from us," Dr. Sharon Robin
son of the National Education Associa
tion said. 

She spoke at a news conference 
called to publicize the start of a lobby
ing effort for the bill sponsored by Rep. 
Timothy Wirth, JJ.Colo., chairman of 
the House telecommunications sub-
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Arts and enteltalnment 

'tjlarry' situation lacks excitement 
fly Cr." Wyrick 
Stan Writer 

No ONE CAN acCllle Barry 
aDd Soo of falae adverUlinI 
- it looks borlq aud It II 

_ boring, Let's take a look the 
ada, bit by bit, and see JUit bow well 
they renept the COIItent of the movie, .. 

'Item,l: Poster design. Paul New
man staqds almost profile, wurlne a 
Local 675 hard hat to prove to UI that 
he's 8tOrking class dude. In the 
backgro d stands the limp figure of 
Robby MOIl, holding a surfboard and 
a beach bag to prove to UI that he'. a 
goofy, fWl kind of guy, 8eIIIOII i. 
perha~ too close in the pbotograph; 
we can still identify the actor as Robby 
Benson. 

BenlOn has emerged from the pack 
of teena ge heartthrobs as oae of the 
blandest performers on the screen lo
day -' quite a feat for an actor who'. 
almost SO. Newman, too, is not euctly 
one of our most talented character ac
tors, and he hardly convinces us that 
he's an ailing, grumpy collltruction 
worker, sure to die off before the end of 
the movie. Combine Blue Eyes and 
Benson, and a story that's been told a 
hundred times, and you'll have to bring 

Films 

Harry and Ion 
ProCIUOICI by Paul NMIMn IIId IIonIIId L. 1ucIk. 
IIcrMnpiIy by IIonIIId L IucIk IIId PIUI .... 
men. DIrwIId by Paul """,an . ...... PO. 

Harry ~ ..... " ........ ... " ... "." ..... ".P .... NftmIIn 
Howard Keac/I " .. ...... "." ............... Robby lei-. 
Ita ........................ " .............. """".,,. Ellen IIItIIIn 
lilly ............................ "" ... ".,,' JoIn", WOOCIWWd 

~n8 II CI_ II, IycImoIa Mall 

No-Doz to .tay lwake, 
• Item 2: Catdl1Jhnse. "Only I 

bard·nose writes off hiI kid - Only a 
hero hal the courage to cbaqe." 
That', about the extent of the plot in 
Harry ... Sea - It'. over two houri 
long, held toptber by a slmpllstlc 
pbnee. By the Ume the movie'. baH 
over, you're starting to think that 
maybe the pbrue Ibould have been. 
"Only a hard-nose writes off hiI kid -
oaly a bero has tbe counge to kill 
him." BeJllOD lacks the charisma to 
make blI role anythi.., but a big IDUY 
glop in the middle of the film, aud bls is 
the starring role. When hi. father dies, 

Benton puts Romeo to shame; he 
starts lObbing, kisses his father's hand, 
then his mouth, U's one of the truly em· 
barrasslng moments In American 
cinema. Benson, you are an em· 
barrassment to the film world, 

• Item 3: Credits, They literally 
have Paul Newman written ali over 
them. Everyone knows Newman is no 
OrIlOll Wellel, and even when he's 
directed before (Sometimes A Great 
Noda., ne Effect of Gamma Ray. 011 

M ..... t .. e·MooD Marilolds), he's let 
somebody else write the script. What 
emerges is Just what you'd expect 
from an actor turned ac· 
tor/wrlter/dlreclor/producer - a 
cliche·ridden attempt to make a 
"serious" film with "serious" acting 
and "serious" themes, There's nothing 
wrong with seriousness when it's done 
with COIIviction. But I've seen produc· 
tions like these produced with less 
agony and more talent on the" ABC Af· 
terschool Specisls, " That's the level of 
Barry aDd Sou. 

.Item 4: Rating. When a film is 
rated PG (rare though It is) and you at· 
tend a Saturday matinee, expect a 
large contingent of children to be scat· 
tered throughout the theater, con
venlently deposited by their parents for 

the afternoon with a tub of popcorn. 
And when the movie lacks any fasclna· 
tion for YOWlpters, expect objects to 
be hurled through the air. Once, when a 
girl not over seven came up to my aisle 
to retrieve one of the projectiles that 
had barely missed my head, I asked 
her if she had been throwing food or 
any other various edible or non-edibie 
objects in my direction, She didn't 
answer. 

How can a movie like Harry aDd Sea 
hope to appeal to her? I fOWld my short 
non-commWllcation with this tot much 
more fascinating then what was on the 
screen, and I seriously thought about 
buying my own box of Hot Tamales and 
joining the troops on the field of battle. 
Maybe kids are the best critics of a 
movie like this. 

• Item 5: Critic's comments. There 
are none to be found on the posters or 
in the advertisements. This film 
couldn't even satisfy Gene Shalit or 
Joel Siegel (who's quoted by almost 
every film released these days) . Well, 
maybe the ad men are desperate 
enough to quote a DI critic (though I 
doubt It), so here's my quote: "Harry 
and SoD is everything you elpect it to 
be." Enough said. 

New soap coming to cable waves 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Cable sub

scribers to superstatlon WTBS will see 
something new under the sun in "Down 
To Earth," the first situation comedy 
ever produced for cable TV. 

The story deals witb a housemaid 
who spends 59 years in heaven only to 
discover she has lost her wings. In or· 
der to retrieve them, her penance Is 
returning to earth to play housemaid to 
a widower and bis three children. 

As sitcoms go, it matches some top
rated network shows and surpasses 
others as warm, family-oriented enter· 
tainment. 

The housemaid angel possesses 
limited heavenly powers, to disappear 
on special occasions and to swnmoo 
heaven's head angel, Mr. Divine, in 
moments of dire stress. 

Viewers W()ll't see the series, which 
makes its debut March 10, Wlless tbey 
are hooked into a cable system that 
provides Ted Turner's Atlanta 
supersta tion. It covers about one-third 
of American homes. 

'Down To Earth" features a cast of 
unfalrilliar "names and faces. But thli 
real story of "Down To Earth" is 
behind the cameras. 

rr IS PRODUCED by Procter " 
Gamble Productions, a branch of the 
buge Cincinnatl·based personal 
products company, largest TV IpOIIIIOr 
in the world - about tIIOO milHon an
nually. 

P "G's purpose In IJIOvlng Into 
production is precisely the same as the 
motives of ParamOlDlt, Norman Lear, 
MGM or Aaron Spelli.., - profits. 

The company opened a Hollywood of· 
fice sil mooths ago headed by savvy 
show biz veteran Jack Wishard, who 
differs from Hollywood hotshots in his 
candor. 

"Putting 'Down To Earth' 011 cable is 
an attempt to be more efficieat 
regarding cost per thousand of adver· 
tising messages delivered," Wishard 
explained. 

"We bope, through cable, to compen
sate for the loss of viewers by the 
aetworks, There has been a significant 
drop In network vim..,. We hope to 
produce a more cost effective TV 
series than the studios and Independent 
producers provide." 

WIshard and his M-producer, John 
Potter, bave attaiaed the latter. 
"Down To Earth" cost less than baH of 

the customary $35O,()()().per-espisode 
sitcom. 

In addition to the no·name cast, 
which saved big bucks, all 13 episodes 
were taped in the studio facilities of a 
church in Thousand Oaks, some 30 
miles from Hollywood. 
P" G, a company that put the soap 

in soap operas, owns outright six suc
cessful daytime soaps, " Another 
World," "Search for Tomorrow," 
"The Guiding Light," "As The World 
Turns," "Edge of Night" and "The 
CaUins ." The latter is a WTBS 
product. 

"We've been sponsoring radio and 
TV shows for 50 years," Wishard said. 
"We've been involved in primetime 
production for years with TV movies, 
miniseries and specials." 

UNDER WISHARD'S aegis P & G 
has produced such hit miniseries as 
"Jesus of Nazareth, " "Marco Polo" 
and "Peter and Paul." Currently in 
production with an all-star Hollywood 
cast is "A.D. Anno Domini." 

The company provides ihelletworks 
with "Circus of the Stars," "The Peo
ple's Choice Awards," and the "Miss 

Universe" and "Miss U,S.A," beauty 
pageants. 

P & G's seveD or eight TV movie pro
jects reflect Wishard 's tastes, too -
"Wilma," "The Patricia Neal Story," 
"Private Battle" and "The Cradle Will 
Fall. " 

Last year Wishard tackled prime 
time network TV with "Reggie," a sit
com starring Richard Mulligan. It was 
not picked up by ABC. 

"We will try to match the quality of 
network prime time shows and to be 
more efficient at the same time," 
Wishard said. "It is In our best Interest 
to provide top entertainment at 
reasonable prices to belp sell our 
products. to 

For years General Electric , 
Hallmark, Kraft and other corporate 
giants have been connected with TV 
production on a limited basis. But if P 
& G succeeds as a major supplier of 
shows for network, independents and 
cable, it could encourage such giants 
as General Motors, Exxon and IBM to 
get into show biz, too. 

A decade from now corporate con· 
glomerates might take over the tube as 
effectively as they have the movies. 

PTA, UAW want educational TV for kids 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - More than 

30 national groups, ranging from the 
PTA to the United Auto Workers, 
vowed Tuesday to press Congress for a 
law requiring TV stations to air one 
hour of educational children's 
programming each weekday. 

"An hour a day is certainly not too 
mucb to ask from an industry that gets 
so much from us," Dr. Sharon Robin
son of the National Education Assocla
tion said. 

She spoke at a Dews conference 
called to publicize the start of a lobby· 
ing effort for the bill sponsored by Rep. 
Timothy Wirth, IJ.Colo., chainnan of 
the House telecommunicatiolll sub-

committee. 
Wirth says his Children's Television 

Education Act, part of a larger broad· 
cast reform bill the subcommittee is 
preparing, is necessary because the 
Federal Communications Commisaioo 
has refused to protect chUdren's 
Pl'OIl'8mrnint interests. 

"Industry and broadcasters have 
also abrogated their responsibility in 
this area," said Grace Baillqer of the 
National Parent·Teacher Asaoclation. 
"We believe broadcasters bave a 
responsibility to provide procrammi.., 
for children If they are goin« to use the 
airwaves, " 

THE BILL requires TV statioos to 

Anniversary Spectacular! 
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FRII 
Chocolate Scented frisbee with any purch.e of 1h 

dozen or more IlI'Ie cookies. 

330 E, Washington 
and 

HAWKS va. MICHIGAN 
7 p.m. on all 7 TV'I plul Big Screenl 
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Pitying the bel, of old .nd ne" Afofo ... 
DOUBlE BUBBLE TO DAY 4:10-7 

carry at least one hour a day of 
educational shows Monday througb 
Friday. 

Wirth said studies show that by the 
time an average child finishes high 
school, he has spent between 10,000 and 
15,000 hours watching TV - more time 
than is spent in class. 

Peggy Charren, president of Action 
for Children's Television, said her 
group would keep track of House and 
Senate votes on children's programm· 
ing and "let the public know who cares 
about kids and who doesn't" as the 
November elections draw near, 

"The survival of children's television 
has become a political problem," she 

said. " It deserves a political solution, 
Congress is our last hope." 

In addition to the PTA and UAW, 
some of the groups in the coalition are 
the 3 million-member Consumer 
Federation of America, the American 
Academy of Pediatricians, the League 
of United Latin American Citizens, the 
U.S. Catholic Bishops Conference, the 
United Church of Christ, Embassy TV 
Productions, and Americans lor Indian 
OpportWli ties. 

On hand for the news conference 
were 25 well·behaved pre-schoolers 
from the Early Learning Center of the 
University of the District of Columbia. 

Two 'ull ShoWI .rlday, March 30 

Tlcketl 
on lale 
NOW. 

•• It p .... . 
1 •• St p .... . 

IU/1.,1 
UI/12/1. 

UI Itu4entl tt, I ... 

The Dilly Iowan - Iowa CIty, Iowa - Wtdneeday, March 7, 1184 - ...... 

GA •• '. 330 E. Wllhlngton 

OASIS 

"r,.. gr .. , .. ' Uve 
band I".'lable to ,,.. 

paying public, " 
-Mlc ..... Shorl, Soho Hlwt 

TheM gUYI lold out in Nov. 
10 we're giving It two niglltl 

tllil Ume. Start Iprlng break rockln'l 

present 

SPRING BREAK 
GETAWAY! 

Sign Up To Win! !! 
1st Prize: A Trip For Z 

to Daytona Beach 
2nd Prize: 10 FREE 

Sessions Tans' n' Togs 
Plus Nightly SpecialY and Prizes 

• Free Tanning Sessions. Ocean Pacific Beach Gear 

Friday 
March 9 
8:00 p.m. 
$11 / 8 / 6 / 4 / 2 
UIStudents 
$13/10 / 8 / 6 / 4 
NORltucients 

Learn Morel Freel 
Pre~ 
DIec1IMIoII. 
P,oI .... David MorMII, 
•• thor 01 FIrII Blood. 
7 p ••• , Hancher .-room. 
Fr .. tick. _lIIb1t .1 Ih. 
Hancher box oIIct. 

In cooperation with 
the JohQlOn County 
Blood Donor Program 
and the American 
Red CrOll, Hancher 
Invlta you to "be a 
II_wOO and gM 
blood. All blood 
donon will be invited 

TONIGHT 

In the mold of the New 
Vic's uproarious hit last 
year, Canterbury Tale., 
Dracula alms to be more of 
a theatrical event than 
merely a show. From the 
moment you enter the 
theater, audience members 
are Involved In the action. 

to a reception foUowtng 
the evening performance of 
Dracula or a Pain In the Neck: 
however, you do not have to be 
a tick. holder to t#W blood or 
to come to the ..apdon. 
FrIeI.V. Marda 9 
10:00 •. m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Hancher Lobby. 
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CO .. PUTI II 
VIC:-. wllll 24K .. ""nllon, 
gllphlel and .... n cartrldgoo. .225 
of .... 1 oH .. , 354-2144 , D ... , 3-27 

COMPUTER TERMINAl RINT All 
Camp.llblo wllh W .... . 351 ·11854. 4. 
24 

ooM"OOOI\E ... , H01 ·Monllor, 
1541.01. Drl .. , _ 
ComMOdore-&! oolfWor • . 33&-9533 
7 p.M .• 8 p.M. 3-1 

DISCOUNT cOMpu .. r lupplloo. 
h.rdw." and furnIWr • . 
COMPUTER SERVICES, 218 E. 
w .. nlngton, .bove That'. Rtnlef· 
fll"M.nl. 354-01U 1. "II 

OOOD THINOI 
TO IAT It 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl ., MAID.AITE. 1010 2nd 
Av.nue.low. ClIy. 331·6808. ..13 

FIRIWOOD 
FOR IALI 

AISDRTED hard Woodl, 
apllt/dellvared/l1ocked. 165. Ilrgl 
pk:kup lo.d. 337· 2821. 4· 23 

CUITOM 
FRAMINO 
PROFESSIONAL IroMlng .nd .up
pll ... SIGRIN GAllERY, Hall Mall. 
9y appolnlMenl, 351-U30_ 3-29 

HOUIIHOLD 
IT.MI 

PORTABLE Hoover wa.h .. & dry .. , 
S115 331-2094, 351-2834. 3-1 

USED quoon-.lzed bed, good con· 
dlt lon, 1 yta .. Old 354-1 1780ft.r 5 
p.M. 3.8 

.. UST .. 115 CUbic 1001 relrlgeralor, 
ol, lng '12;. 331-8235 3-8 

FOUR-burner gas srovl, oven, $tOO 
FIeJisteal sectional sofa, SO', genr • • 
5100. 844-2802 3-7 

MAYTAG gal dryer, two ytara otd. 
Kenmor. walher, chest of drlwef'. 
354.5981. 3-5 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evenmg sells your un
wanled Ilems. 351-8181. 3-28 

MIIC. FOR 
tAU 
lUST, power, comedy .nd conntv
Ings; . 11 lor 54. PAIAINGS FROM 
SHAKESPEARE, March 8-10, Old 
lIf k:k, 8 p.m. 3-1 

TYPEWRITER lor .. 10, elecfrlc. 
good condKlon, 1e5. 351·8850. 3-27 

IROTHER Xl-l elecfrlc Iypewrrter. 
.ytomatlc eorTtcbon key, ltandlrd 
and ICrlpt Iyplng elements. 51> 111m 
.,...olto ribbon. Included. Superb 
qua"ly S350 338-8231 or 354-
0616 3-9 

WICKER couch and chair now on 
bid Ihrough noon. March 11. 
downlown GOOOWILL 
INDUSTRIES, 221 Ea .. WeshinglOf1. 
Open dally 3-18 

DOAM.slzed refngerator. almost 
_. S75. 33a-0581 . exL 389 dOYI.3-
1 

laM Sefectrlc (non·correcrlng, 
Ilngte-pltch). new condition , com· 
puler Interface Inslalled U .. II 
typ.wn .... or computer printer 
Typewrrter worth S800, Inttrtace 
$700, Will .. critice bott'l lor S800 
Don, 337"738 anytime 3-9 

USED vacuum cte.nert reasonably 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351' 
' 453 • 4-6 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTOI\: English. Rhetork: and 
writing MCp from .)(per~ 
teacher. 338-8698. 3- t 3 

LSAT I .... 10< .. 11 La.1 thr .. ,.11 
dot ... 540. 337 -5!i05 3-9 

STATISTICS tutor ne_ 351-
3228, 3-8 

I'll IOIve )'OU, math pr~.ml 
and lor leach you to lesen yourHtt I 
10,.lgn langu.go. Mil' Jon ... 33&-
8249 3-8 

MCAT .nd OAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

Cia... forming now Slln~ t1 
Kaplan EduceUonal Center call 
338-2588 3-,8 

LSAT • GRE • G .. AT 
TEST PREPARATION 

lor Ju.. te&! "am St.nt., H 
Kaplan EdUell"""'l Con\Of 338-
2588 3-28 

TUTDA' 8101ogy, Chem,lIry, 
Eleman .. ry MII"""ollC;a, P.per 
W"tlng 354-8488, T.m, aller 5 4-11 

PIANO LESSONS .nd ballO IIIC· 
tromc keybo.rd Call Nancy Croo .t 
Ule.tylo. 351·1410. 4-11 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. cta._1 
Flamenco, FoIk .• 1e 35H985 4-11 

IPRINO IR.AK 
FUN 

NEW SPRING 
fASHIONS 

"Oon't I.IY. lown 
withoul III" 

It'. cheaper hera 
than theral 

SIIOP DOWIITOWN FIIIBTI 

HI.'III'.RIO 
CAAIG Pow.play .. ".eII FU _10. PoonMf ."...... ..pea, 
545 .. 5-2C10 3-n 

"XA EQ .. IINt. iJO.tMI .... 2 ellO!II\OI 
bund now, S250 381. tall 4-3 

YAMAHA R-3OO r_, >to w.no 
"coIlenl, mull .. n »-·'714 l1-li 

IONT TA 10" .mplilltr, P_ 
PL 12C turn.blt , lar~ Ad..,,1 
Ipee~.r •• ,," Nll lndlvldu.11y or 
complol .. , I"'" 381-8011,354-
184. :1-11 

IQUALiZ A ~on_ GE80, 1 
tMlnd., Okl .... In AMy 354-
t7t 1 l1-li 

~AW~IVI AUDIO 0110,. 1liiI_II • 
local "'_ on mot! "'.,." D<, ..... 
01110.,. .nd cor ... ..0 WI . ",1 pul 
)'04r InlO 1M Il1011011 qullily 1<1"'''' 
_ ..mIn !Oil' buGQot, If\G ... wiI1 "'vI" " 1\01 ... ",1 HAW~nE 
AUDIO 10 _lOW COlI .~orn.II"to 
hltl/1 Q .... 1Iy "trIO .- and In tht 
MIIr. '". VIII ...... , ApI. 11. 
Ml· 1I1I 4· 11 

'~"". T_ ,· ... to 
_ - 4 Oh.nnllllmul·Synt II." topo _ 1. __ InCilJdtd 

......... aI r..."d,ng hpeb'I~ .. 1I 
llcepIl_ valli .. Call an" • P M. 
1311)t21.d'l . HI 

AUDIO COM_II - 111111 
CM\ ''''''' H«m n-KIfdOf1, Hotlor 
~k , .. ng • 0Iu1lon and 
101.........,. ChocI<..,.,. .pnco; 
and_· boI."..you.buy. 
'''Y''''.'' THI IllAEO 'HOP. 
ll!ot Fl1W\ A........ , CH., 
IIIpIdo 111·1 4 

II. lIT '0 OW. 
LIIIUI\I - r-. _ to own, TV'. 

",-.appIIa--... 1131._ 1-12 

1111 ... IU 
OP POIITUIiITY 

... ---. CaU81.7511 .. 111· 

TA .. D 
U .. D 

LOI 
FO 

3-1 

, car keyo. 200 _ LUCIO, 
1 ..... 1a.331· __ • 

3-1 

. _ ki1ton, North Linn 
CllUtcn. aal-1140. 3-1 

Told::; Old IrIond, Gormon 
done.,.. Loot In 

01 SummK &~, 331-
1-12 

KOIIY HILL 'AIIK II _ .. 
end 01 _mlfl9\oll 81 .... In 
_ CIIy. " hal many ~ .... 
h .ra Qfoe11o< hi1llng or cr_ 
Iry .11ng. 

UIICAL • IN ITIIU ... IITI 
PoIy .. 1 PoIypl'<>nlc with KOIIG 
~ 
CII1IWIY 

, .' ,21)0, Acoui11o elecfrk: with _ , 1218. _ cra .. -, $175. 12-otring ...... _ , 
• 11 5. ~ amp, S18 . ....... ml __ ,be01 
liter -. . 331·_, 351-2134. 3-11 

IUIIII 
15" 

Conoert ba .. amp, 180 .. H, 
~ .... Is_I ccndMlon , -MOO 
.... 1 (318jt24-2417, (311~ 

3-18 

I'WIO fDA IAlE 
nlld : RI.pon.lbl. p.'" to 

""all monthly poymonl. on 
1_ plano, con ba _ 
. Wr1II: Ilnc:lud. phon. num-

CrldK Mon .... , P.O. 80. 521, 
emoyer,IL82211. 3-11 

HI. 210 .. tt_ amp, 5400. 
_M dull pIctc-up '0I1d 

"" _k: b ... , S350. 
Mlcropho'" .nd 'flnd, 160. 

lanlcondltion.354-1124. 3-'5 

A Gon-Io!> :1" druma 
ond .... d, 300.338-3812, 

Ings. 4-11 

TOP flOOf! GUITAR STOAE 
Old 
Ita 
body 
E. 

51_. archlop $80. Nice 
rmony 1COUIIk: " .11!5. HollOw-

t*1rtc $80. 11 Hall 101.11. 1'4 
COlloge (0b0v' Jadcoon'e Gillsl. 

35 1-_. )"2 

C A •• RA 
TM~S OM-2n body _ 50mm 01. 

Ind 
boo .. 135mm Ia'l_. autowlnd, and 

. Isodanl oondKIoo, first S200 
... 354-5281 • 3-13 

fUJtC 
Fill 
$250 

A 1>2·1 35mm with 200m Ion •. 
h, caoo and IIrap Includod. 
"rM,338-8231 or 354-0618.3-11 

KOR 200mM, 14, S 120, IJlceIIont NlK 
cond Ilion. 353.a2I01fter9 p.m.3-13 

w HO DO.IIT 
_irS Tailor SIIop, men' •• nd CH -WHh 

'I .ttermkmL 128'" East 
ington Streel DIal 351-1228.4-

11 

10000GWT 
'Ira portrait, children/ldun.: Art 

chi 
and 

rcoaI $20, "..... $10, otl $120 
up. 35'-0525. 4-11 

PLASTICI FAMCATION 
xlgllll , Pie 

PLEX 
Cou 

luelt. , ,Iyrent . 
!FORMS, INC. , 0 tIl; Gilbert 

rl351-l131\1. 4-12 

W Rate MoVing Service St'lort LO 
and 
101" 

long distlnces. C811331·2162. .. 3-13 

FU TONI madelocaNy, Singio. dou-
• queen. choice ot fabric .. Call ble 

collect 843-2582. 3-26 

SUMElI. FDt ",oIeaalOf1.1 • • AI 
""e 
prod 

. COnlultotlon to IInlehed 
UCI. SI2.50. 351·2617. 3-21 

,_ COItorl F.tonl 

""it Order C.flIogU. 
atUW Lak .. Futon Co. 

1438 N. Farwell A ... 
Mllwlukee. Wit. 53202 

3-8 

MIUMU/COVEll lmERS 
'lICIPtIonll qulllly. Ertck_ • 01 -.... 351-8558. .. 10 

JUST DIr'FEAENT 
Adult 8ou1lque 

VidIO, GIn., Cardl, 
__ ClClnlng. Toys 

0perI Noon-3 a.m. 
440 KirkWOOd A_u. 

4-3 

TEAATIONS and mending, 
able. 337·7118. 3-211 

GEMENT. wedaing ,Ing •• 
",110m jowoIry. Julia KIllmon, 
701 an. 5 p.m. 4-13 

EXPIAT aEWING 
Claw 
WId 
21 

n. dlligned ee"....11y lor 
dirlgo and "11o<rnat _100 •. 
year. __ . Phone 338--.11or5:15 p.m. 

II 
II 
00 .. 'OR 
.IT 

4-17 

-lot 
A sublet, I.N option, two 

ge, _ ... room. In """_ I; 
~otn Jot'"" Grocery. All -utII 1Iloo lnoIuded, It 68 eech. 354-

3-21 -CL OR 10 ".mpUlI 0". largo room, -- AugUII 1, only '140. Cal -II p.m.or_'p.M.II'· 
1102. 11-13 -room, _10 Clmpua end -toWn. on bulHn., .undry, 

Igar_, m_vo, $175 , 
IabIo now. 111-4441. 4-11 

,." .... 
OR non.amoi., ..... ki1chon, CL 

bel1\, 
7104 

$170 Includ .. utilltlea. 351· 
4-2 

GIiIII .... room In ...... tI1Ul new apart· 
~ _In, ~ng ""Id, 

• 110. S84-182t. 3-18 

2-DerIOn becfFDDm 
_ May 181 '" new, fill · 

LAIIGI 
I .... .
qu 
338-

I".,-t. CIa .. , bUlNn., 
lot, non-_If proCorred. 5260. 

tOlO. 11-12 

"'R1IttIIIO 
prill 

oItIOI« qulot building; 
.ta roIrIO«lIor; ,110 '''111Il00 In-

cIuOO<1 . 1137~188 . 4-3 

OWN 
109 .... 

room In nloo duple .. Large ltv· 
room and kitchen; 
h«/dryt<; 011·_ P ...... ng; 

AprN IIrOl. Alnt ltagOllobtl, -Coti ... 111"i..., wytng 3014 

T 10,.. room, o_lng rl .... ; l11li 
V1ctor 
II 

lin -. Sl. uIIII1loo ""Id; 
1·4788 4.23 

otO 11I1c, Su'II~ Sl, prloo 
'-.Catt_17 7_a.30 

ITU 
rod 
P. M. 4-23 

1100 .. FOil ROO .... A'n 
II.NT WAN'nD 
_NO grad/ptOloulonll, II¥IITGA TI Vilio ApI •• Fomale, 
own ..... room, attr_, c_, nonamohr, own room, 3 IIOf\ apt .. 
,116.aum_ noooe- 338- 'l541.ee, .v .. lable .nd 01 May or 
4070. 4-'3 Ju .. III F." op4lon.lrlnl331-

8881 . 3-1 • "'OPlIIIIOIIAL photogr.".... hal 
OUT ·0'· TOWN owner 110. one ,oom tor _ . AcCOll to da"'room, 

lIudlo. 1I1-1060. 3-1 bedroom '0 rent to '"pOn,lblt per. 
1Of1. Sper:touo _ harM, Ih ... 

I.AIIQI rOOM, "",,1y 01 elOlII 'hchen .nd living room wi", "'," 
opec., .11 prlvtl_, .. mer/dryer, Olher Ion. nil, ull1ll1 .. ""Id, ""'king. 
.... lablo now, '140 ptuo LllIlKIoo, I AVllllbll ""Modlallty. Call 516-
bIocb north 01 Moyfloww. John, 114-3133 cotllCl .Iter 4 p.m. Or _ 
381· 0128,381-2 114. ),1 "' ... _ al 1822 Frlondshlp St. 4·11 

LAME unfllrnlohod priv.l. rooM MALE to Ih .... new one beClroom 
_liable April 1, '118/monlh, _ oparimont, '148/mooth ~. I; 
through July. Johnoon .nd eo..~ lIaclrlclly. RlIoton Cr .. k, 010 ... 
"_. 9IIare ba",/kllchon. CIII 338-!i050, 3-27 
337.38If _ 5 p.m. l1-li CORALVILLE, .lCCIllonl 1OCI1Ion, 
QUIlT, clooo to campu., .... car· 01011 to 10WI Power Company. '..i 

pot, oII-olflll ""rklng , .11 LIIINa .. uUIKI ... Mlrch ronl plld. 354· 
peld. now bllh, room Irom a, 1~ 1243. 4-18 

"10. 33t-t3I1 _Ip.m. ..II .. ALE nonsmoker, Ih.,. hOU .. on 
buelloe. own bedroom. 33&-181 I. 3-

NICE lingle S'OO. Ih.,od kllchen 1 
inti balll, mOIl 0f11y. 844-2578 
_nlngs. 4-0 FEMALE. Shire bedroom, clo .. -In, 

S70/mOf1th plus 'IICIrlC;lly. 354-
fHII'IE room, IVllleb" 1m- 7418 Ifter 5:30 p.m. 3-'3 
Mldl.t.., 10 dont.llrll.nlly. Room 

SHARE two bedroom, S200/monlh .nd board, 'l80/month. C.II 35t· 
.Q8I, aruc. or Ernie. ",, plUI I; uIlUU ... Includ .. WIO, dis· 

hWlther I m!f;rowave, II(. bath., nlet 
SIX bedroomo, sh ... IWC .r ... 354-8004. 3-18 
INIthrooma, kitchen, living rOOM. 

'EMALE to 'hart spacloul room In 338-8422. 4-3 
two bedroom apartment. On bu. 

!IIMOOIlEO room., one blOck II .. , oH • ."OO\ parking. 354-8441. 3-
from campu. and downtown. Shllre 12 
blth, .... kllellon, 1'25, LllIlMI .. plld . FE .. AlE: Own rOOM, II ba1h, nlel 354-84111. 4-17 large l'lau18, close, Feb. rent free. 

351-8830. 4.2 

IIOOM .. AT. HOUSE wi", W 10.1I'.ploel, buellne, 

WANTID 1'70. Aher 5 p.m. 338· 1780. 3-'4 

. GRADUATE or mature undergrad, 
LIVI with • grunting, ..... rtlng pig sh.,e newlY rtmodl*1 thr •• 
and dl_ yourllolf. RooM In bedroom IPartment. Own room , 
1Iou ... bu.II"., rlf11 negotilble. cIO .. , SIlO, 354-7381 . 3-12 
-.y/Dodge.354. 1138. 3-1 

GRAO ,'uden" Shore large 
2 MAlIl .- lor I.U, new 3 farmhouse, $150 plus 'n utilitlet, 
bedroom apartment. own room, April 1. 628-1859. 3-9 
h .. ,Iw.I .. ""Id. 320 Soufh Gilbart. 

SUILET: Own room, good loc.tlon, 351-1890. 3-27 
.hare with S M.loa, $'00. 354-

FIMAlE 10 ah.r. op.rtmanl wi", 8070. 3-'8 
one other perlOl1, own bedroom, OWN room in nice house, alleilible l8undry, pool, onll mUe from UnlYer. 
Illy Hoopllol .. Sl71.!iO. 354-2525 immediately, walking distance, on 

d.Y' or 338-2C71"""ng • . 3-21 bUlllne. 331-6258. 3-7 

IUMMER, 2 tomelo. lor t large OWN room In I 2 bedroom condo. 
bedroom In Pent.:rnt, .181'/2 $ISO, nodepooiL 351· 1901. H 
_. M.y renl peld. AC. "55 FEMALE, own room In townhoult, _h. 351-3t82. 3-13 prtvatl bathroom. gerage. near 

hospilal, bu.lln., 1160, 1/3 ull1Hiel . OWN room wlill bath In 4 becroom 
hou_, Aprlil-Aug . 15, S125 plul 354-4158. 3-9 

uUIltI ... CIOII 10 campua. 331- NEED mIle ~nonsmok.r, to share 
58&4. 3-27 two bedroom Coralvllte apartment 

near shopping canter and plrk, AC , PETS OKI Own room In duplox, laundry, ofl-Ilr'" ""rklng. $187.!iO cable, AC, carpet. buill"., grOOOfy, plul l'lulll ltift 35'·7907. 3-9 
plr1<lng, '175 ptu.l'I . D .... 1d 354-
8033. 3-21 .. ALE(S! roommllo(ll needec lor 

FbAALE, own room, nontmoke" ~ summer IUbJeI. $133/month, 2 
bedroom, neef campuI, furn ished. Uflllt ... , cable, laundry, pool off-atreet parking. AC , OW, HIW 

f.:llitlell, ACt off-atreet parking , psld, available M.y 15. 354-6181. 3-
bulilne, S187.80/month, Carelville. 8 354-1118, .. Iilablo Marllh 16. 3-27 

TWO vacancies . .. bedroom 
fEMALE, own room, 8V8n801e Im~ downtown apartment. own room. 
mecll8tety, close to hosp"al, bUllin •• 351-1883 days. "4-2858 
spaciOUS two bedroom whn han· evening •• 4-13 
dlelpped Icc ... bUIIy, lurnlture op-
lional, HIW paid, Sl15/monlh. 33&- .. AlECSI to ah.re Iwo bedroom 4189,351·1272. 3-6 apartment ror summer. Afr .. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to ,hlr' 2 condlHone<I. 354·64&4 :)'8 

bedroom apartment near "osp" .... OWN room, furniShed house, full 
11411monlll plUI 1/3 elec:lrk:ily, bath , large living room, eat-In 
'ummer ~b~t, tall option. 3~ .. kitchen. Bus, Sl, O/monlh. 354-
38811. 3-26 1115. 3·8 

TWO nonsmoker, to .nare laroe NONS .. OKER, 5 mlnul .. 10 
two bedroom duptex on busllne, campus. S120/month PiuS V. 
"35 aummer aublOt, ,.11 option. utlllti ... Furnllhld . 354·1966. 3-8 
33&-5588. 3·26 

VEGETARIAN """ .. moles -
MALE roomrnete(l, for IUmmlr eooperatlve kitchen, 2 .. 3 bedroom., 
IUbtet. one room In two bedroom 2 bathl, negotiable renl. 337 .. 
apartment, near campu •• 354- 8'12. 3-8 
638e. 3-12 

FEt.4AlE 2 rooms In duplex, clOSe-
LARGE room In houle. on In, S137. V. util ities. 354--9752. 3-8 
9urllng10f1 $1,.01, 1/5 Ulilities. 
SI50/mon"" ",,"'Ing. Mk:II .. lIe, 1105, quiet, near Pentacrelt. now & 
33&-9tI1I8. 3-26 .um ...... 338-11 61. »--8407 4-12 

F~ FAlL: Own roem In 3 bedroom WITTY, 01 • ..,1. ""nalcler .... 
'partmenl, DW , AC, laundry, park- mature peraon to rent bedroom kl 6 
lng, ctoae to campu., 5206, HIW brtdroom hOuse, Ck>M, non.~. 
pIld. 338~112 . 3·12 Ing.354-1816 3-14 

FEMAlE to there 3 bedroom .part· SUMMER lubleaae, large room In ment .• ummer IUbleese. fill option. two bedroom apanment, one·two 
$187 turnllhtd. own room. femates, west side, furn ished. 338-_/wa .. r pald . AC. 351'()111. 3-26 3024. 3-'8 
IKIOMMATE WANTED: Femalo 10 
ahare 2 It Of) 3 bedroom newty To be aure •• aren·t .. modern 

romodoltld homo with togal Aathe New Wave would hIve us be, 

t«:retary who 'MJrkl In Iowa City But there', charm In ancient houses 

.nd .... 2-year-otd dlught«. Write That charm Is what (yOU) w.nt to 

80.830, Wililamaburg. lowe -. 
52381 . 3-26 I _ the ""el noll_ 

FEMALE, c_. new apartment. Bul with ey" that brlgt'ltlV shine, 

1150, he.Vweler ",,!d. 354-8247 Because I own the bitch of hoos .. 

.venlng .. 3-12 Cillec 91aC"1 Gasllghl Village end 
it'S mine. 

FEMALE roommate wenfJld In aum· 
I'm not aHer all your money mer sublea .. , 1.11 optloo lQ.rtmont 

354-8828_8:30 p.m. 3-26 JUSl enough to keep me tree, 
To keep these ancien. hOuSM In 

NICE .paclou. Ihroo bedrOOM, 
, 

repair 
bile"",. pool, bu., own balll, Just SO we can be. 
noemoklra. 351..0360. 3-26 

Now I rlnt my rooml and thare my 
FEMAlE: Clcll-in, own room, WID, .ncient past 
large hou" ./four other ... WIIIl .. hoaoever Obllg .. .,. with a 
Sl40/month plul 115 uHII~e .. portion of their caSh. 
AVlllabil Immldlately. lall option. 

• Room, • EtficJtnclH UI-t532. 3-26 
• Apartment. 

FEMALE to Ihlre large two ShOINn 1.-4 p.m. each dlY. 
bedroom apanment tour bloch 422 8rown St. 
Irom campuI, SIlO. hoot Includld. 4·8 
Call <:oI1oc1318-359·0092. 3-12 

CLOSE to camput .nd bullln •• , APART ... NT ovm room, S166/month plUI 
ul.IHIo •. Nell, 351·0417. 3-26 'OR R.NT 
OWN rOOM '" or'" """ .. , $100 
plu. Llllliliel. AvalilblelmMldlataly. SUMMER aubl.t. Isil option , 2-3 
354-eaoe .venlnga. 3-e bedroom, HIW paid. laundry 

IUMMER aublet. 2 or 3 roommal .. , 
locIllU •• , g""ge, quiel 
".ighborl!OO<!, bUIll ... 331-_ . 3-

lurni_, "r conditioned, 5 minute 21 
"""' to campu • . roe_.ble. Phono 
337· 5151. 3-1 SUMMER tublet, 1111 opllon, Ihree 

bedroom CiON to c.mpu., H/W 
n"AlE to ahlro 2 bedroom, own ""IG, laundry. parking. C •• 338-
room, '110/mooth plUt utillliN, 3782, .. 24 
ctoae.354-5512. 3-'5 

IUMMER sublel, 1111 opllcn, on. 
MAllCH FAEE. 1'6250 .ner, 'A bedroom .partment, 2 btockl from 
LlllllloI, own 'oom, bu., woOd Currier, AC, heal Ind wal ... "" Id, 
Il00<., lIundry, y.rd, gordon, 354- laundry, ""rklng . 354-3714, keap 
3810. ),1& trying. 3-21 

COIIOFEllIONAL/grld, .... nomok ... , ONE bedroom, near bu.llne, pay 
I.rnllhld, two bedroom duPIo" otectrlclty, .v.llable lor May 1 ... 1>-
Ioundry, bU~In • . 354-3115. 3-'5 lot. 33&-l1li4. 3-13 

FOUR blOC" to Ponllcr.l1, S142, WE8TWooD Westaid •• partman~ 
1/3 uflUI ... , non.moIclng lema ... 1015 O.kcrol1, with glrooa .nd 
384-123' . 3-15 I.undry room, two bedroom 

FE .. AlE. IIrsr hou .. , own room, 
townhou ... close 10 U. 01 low. 

I.undry. 'I , .vlll.bll im. 
Ho.pltal., on bullini. 338-1058, 

Mldlll..,. 33f.4411, 3-15 354-5987 . 4-24 

'tMA~E, own bedroom, cI ... to NEWER 'paclou. _ .Id. 3 

downlown, S200 ptu. dIpoIIl. AprlC bedroom townhouH/condomlnlum, 

or Moy. 338·2817. 3-8 t500 lqu,,"I ... , living room.l.mlly 

'IMAlE 10 sh.,. 3 bedrOOM op.rt. 
room, lull kllchon, .11 oppllonce., 
114 balh., oft·.'r .. ' parking, 

ment, Immtcl"lety, $170, own room, bu.llne, no pell. llmUIo. welcom • . 
halVw.ler ""Id, AC, "M~ Il00-840, C.II belorl t p.m, orlller 
fllrntal\Od, 4 _. 10 dow_. h .m. 351 ·1802. 3-13 
331-01822. 3-13 

LAIIGE, nloo, 0'" Ind two bedroom 
.U .... ER aublOt, tall oplloo, non· .partm.nt .. with dlc:k/garago, 
"""king Mile ah.ra two bldroom, bulilna, 1I0r. and I.undry wKhln 
$ll' .lO/montII, II elecfrlC;lIy. 354- one block, lamill .. wek:ome, no 
8110. 307 pH, only 1300 .nd S350. CIII 

Il00101 10< r.nt In condo, on buill"., 
INIlore 1 p.m. or .fter 8 p.m. :Ie 1-

qulot, no ~'M raqulrod, 
tlO2. ~13 

al2C/rnonln PM 113 ullllliol. 331· 'ALL .pool.l, large 3 tMldroom, 
'4It . 3-1 1,000 aquar. Met. rent now for taU 

and ..... hlel/wal.r paid, don'l 
OWN room In CaroIYNIo hou .. , walt long, no potl, o/I. lIrOO\ ""rk . 
1100, uditloa, good IocIIllon. 3&1. lng , CIII baloro 1 p.m. or lit., 8 p.m. 
l14li. 3-13 111. 1102. 3-13 

- , 
Postscripts Blank 

I.IeiI 01 !iring 10 ~, 201 CommuniClllon. Center . C.adllnt lor n"it-dIY publlcallon I. 3 pm, 
IIImt l1li)' be ed.ed lor Ien9th, Ind In geMrll, will not be publl.hed more thin om.. Notice 01 
__ lOr WIIICh ,dmllllon II ChlrgeClw'" not be _tPled. Nottet of polhiCll _II will not De 
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APART ... NT 
'OR III.T 
I_R aublot, 1111 oplion, two 
bed,oom, HIW pokI, AC , Iound", N. 
00dg • . $375. 381.7117. Jo21 

OOWIITOIiIII 1 bedroom .,..rt. 
mont, '200, ••• i_ now. Call 3&1. 
2113. 3-e 

PENTACAEST thr" bedrOOM, 
aumnw .ublet, till optlort. c,,1 881. 
8538. 3-13 

IUT dOIIl In IOWfl, dolu .. twO 
bedroom. W"t IkIe rental eon· 
dominiUM, tor.,. negollablo. Call 
354-350' . 4-24 

IU .. MEA aublot, I.N optIOn, 3 
bedroom untvmllhed, heat/wet., 
""Id. eto .. 10 caMPU', ",,"lino. 
laUndry, AC, d1.I1"'_, 
1683/mCM\lh. Call 354-8'42. 3-27 

8U1LET Ont bedroom, att.recttve, 
lI,apl_. walking dlllllnce to 
campua or hoepttll, 1350 (heat, 

APART ... ., 
FOil II • ., 
IlALITOli Create 3 bldroom, 101;, 
DIW, .... 1 .nd _ ""lei, _In, 
fr .. _ 351...... :1-1. 

lAIICII two -.x,m. C."... __ 
".1 IIr, w ... and cable TV pald, 
351·02I1_ng.. 4-18 

AVAlLAllIltnmodIItaty. _ .... 
ton ... nor condom."luml lor r .. t. 
.. Ic:r ...... , dl_or, AC. laun· 
dry 11c:I1_. _.r/dryer hook· 
u"", buill ... "'Ice _lIoble. Cal 
354-3024. 4-23 

IIAUITOII CMII( aummer oublot, ,.1 option, HIW ""Id, Sl211/rnonlll , 2 
bedroom, 0011 331·1835. 3-12 

E'flCIINCY, avoIlablo Morch II. 
1210, thr .. _ ..... 01 caMpu .. 
331·11041 . 4-23 

SUMME~ aublet, taK optIOn, larger 
fWO bedroom, N. ~" 13«1. 331· 
3018 tMI_ 5 p.M .• 1 p.m. 3-211 

APAIIT ..... T 
FOR II." 
IUMMIII ..-, III 0IIII0n, one 
bed,oom fIIml_, HIW .. Id, 
c .... 10 .. Mpu', bUI. fAlglea, nIao 
andqulot.384-OII1, ),14 

NOW _.Ing, 131 • • __ -

""Id, 1WO bedroom. 1ItIIum1_. 
",,"'lng, laundry, ..... air, lola 01 
_ . Corl ...... _ . S-14 

IUMMER aubIot, tall option, 2 
bedroom, 1~15 min"' .. ""M 
tltllPUI, HIW pIId, AC. 351·5132.3-
14 

CAMPUI IIP_NTS 
One _oom fIImlshedl 
unturnlihod wry o ..... ln. SuM_ 
IntI/or '" _ ... Ilabtl. CIIOn, 
heat/wet« ""Id, laundry, 
AC. Phone 337·1126 or 351·83111. 3-
a 

IUMMER .-, new """ 
bed,oom, AC, H/W paid, ",r .. 
b_."omcampuo.331-3601.3-14 

"'"er Includldl. 338-4710 SUMMER .ubloo .. , 1111 optIOn, 3 SR 
... nlngs. 3-21 In IIIIlIon Croll<, new aportmont. TWO _oom, Cor.ivilio • • ~, .po 

plla",,", ~ to ohoppIng, buill".. 
351·0102, 351.1381.., .. ",go. ..13 SU .... ER .ublot , ,.1 optIOn, clooo 2 Gral locatIOn , Of1ly 5418. 33&-

bedroom, lIo.tIWIler. 35' .181l5. 3- . 2'32. 3-211 
21 

UPPER level l1udlO .""rIm"', 
.IVlnabte Immediately. nlel 
neighborhood, Ioundry, 011·11_ 
parking . • , bu. 'Iop, .1" heetlw .... 
""Id, 5255. Madonna 351-1041 or 
337-5205 .11ornoont. If-27 

JAU can ba hIIIrd on lhe follOwing 
public radlc Iflllon" FM: KCCK 
88.3, KUNI9O.9; AM: waul 8'0. 

LUXURY ONE IEOROOM 
AVAILAILE NOW 

Coralville, on busline. laundry, ott· 
street parking, hut/WIt« Included. 
S250. 351-044' , 3-'5 

VAlIUIIEI VILWE 
AVAILABLE JUNE DA AUGUIT 

New two and thr. bedroom. very 
largll, very cia ••. appllanceI, 
heat/weIer paid. Ioundry IlclllIl .. , 
oII-lirool parking. 5525/100 month. 
354-54131. 4-24 

AVAILABLE ImModlallly, lwo 
apac;:loul two bedroom aplrtm.ntt:, 
close·ln, Coratville, bUINne., dl .. 
hwalher, Ioundry, $350/monlll. 35' · 
4235 evenings, weekends . ....24 

LUXURY WEST SlOE 
2 BEDROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Convement close--in Iocatk>n. funy 
carpeled and _Iy pointed. Is". 
clean. laundry, on-Itreet parking. 
$345. 351-0441 . 3-'5 

NEW 1 lor 2) bedroom, Coralvlllo, 
bu.llne, quia!, Ir .. OIIbla. Subia! 
Ihrough Augu.': lall option. 33&-
8040 mornings & .. ""Ingo. . . 11 

SU .... ER aublel, 1.11 opllOn, rent 
negotleble, 3 becroom, AC, dll· 
hwasher, laundry, heatlwater patel. 
Close-In. 351.0516. 3-'8 

ONE bedroom, Blteellent location. 
heat/water Included, available 1m· 
medlalely. CII1819-2541' 679-
2849. 3-30 

SUMMER sublel. lal1 opllon, two 
bedroom turnished. heatlwater 
paid, CIOH. 338-1880. 4-10 

SUM .. ER .ublet, 1111 opllon, nlee, 
clean, twO bedroom, H/W pekI, AC. 
354-'013. 3-'8 

THE BEST 
In country IltAng. Acres to Jog, clol8 
to interatala, one and two bedroom 
availabl • . 35'-8404. 3·' 8 

ONE bedroom Pentacrast Apt. , 
HIW, AC. summar sublet. la8 op
tlon, S383. 338-1180. 3-18 

APRIL 1. Newer, quiet one bedroom 
near University Hospltala. BUI, laun· 
dry, parking, AC, $285, heat/weIer 
paid. 351-8173. 3·18 

LARGE one and two bedroom., 1 ',i 
baths, pom. central air. carpet, 
drapes, laundry, bu., no pets. &310-
$340.35'-2415. 4·20 

SIO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 21ioROOM 

$3554385 
Hea' •• Ir conditioning, Wit., P"tD. 
On bualln., near hosplta" lnd 
ahopplng, lWO pooll, aMple clo ..... 
Call 338·'115 anytime. Ofllco hoUri, 
Mond.y·Frlday 8-12, 1·5 p.m .• 
Salurday '0-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 4-19 

SUBLET two bedroom In newer 4-
pi ... Drip", appllsnc .. , garaoe, 
WJD, free lOt; water. busline, 
chlldren /petl welcome. 337-3411, 
351-7918, 351-2271. ~15 

SUMMER l ublet , II. option. large 3 
bedroom. mk::rowlve, dec\( , rree 
cabl., 2 bath, 3 bkK:ka from 
campu., building tesa than 1 ye. 
Old , available mid· May. Phorle 3$4-
9461 eric. 3-15 

PENTACREST ",roo b6droom, 
lummer lU~et, fal( opuo,n, AC. 
heel/Wiler' paid, great locatIOn, 3M. 
1625. 3-15 

SUMMER aubl ..... 1.11 optloo, 
Wilking dist.nce 10 camp"" 3 
bedroom. 1683/month. walerthoal 
paid Phon. 351 ·2473 . 3-14 

LARGE niet eHk:lency. South 
Dodge, $285/Monlh, summer aub· 
le.so, 'all opllOn. Call 338-4015. 
keep Irylng. 3-29 

SUMMER aublet lall opllon, 2 
bedroom, clo .... ln, AC , laundry, dis
hwasher. heaVwater paid. 9&,. 
8780. 3-8 

SUMMER sublet, ne .. 2 bedroom, 
AC, lurnialled . .. ater plld , Soulh 
Johnson , S4OOlnagollabl • . 354-
8471. 3-15 

TEN month ...... S320 .nd S350, 
Inclod81 "'Iat and wlttr, 35' · 
2415. 4-111 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATElT 
Subtet new one bedroom, .... rch 
rent ""Id, well lido, bull Ina. AC, 
balco,ny, laund~ , w/w carpellng . 
call allowed, parking. $3:!S. 337-
8426 A.S.A.P .. ,eep Irying. 3-8 

SUMMER aublll, lall opllOn, 3 
bedroom. cktse to campus, AC , 
laundry, dlshwuher, heat/w.'er 
paid 354-2180. 4-111 

SU .... ER 'Ublot, 3 bedroom aplrl. 
manl, 2 blOCkl "om CU"ler, III 
utlllliol plld Including cenl,.1 AC, 
I.undry, plrklng. 351 .13'9. 3-14 

LARGE now 3 bedroom ,p.rtmenl, 
Cor.lvill., all oppllanOH Including 
walh./dlY", gar .... , ..... Iilbil 
April 18, 5400. 9ullin • . 351·284' II. 
ler 8 p.m. 3-7 

ONE oedroom, clo •• ,", hUlIwatlr 
p.ld. ,280/monlh. 337-1517. 3-14 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two"bedroom 

condomlnlum,1 
• Convenlenl west·llde 

locallonl 
• Right on the bUllln.1 
• Unique energy· 

ell1c1ent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For renlal Inlormatlon 

CIII Martha .1: 
3114-3215 

Urban Houllng 
Management LId. 

SHHH •.•. 
Llmlled number 01 our 
exclullve Aapan Lake 
one bedroom con
dominium. ,vlliabl. lor 
aub·luHl 

MAY ranI ""Id, CIOII _Ion, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, microwave, dla
hw_, hi" & ... \Of paid, IUM' 
_ ,enl wKh tall oplloo. 338-
5833. 3-211 

FALL. 1,2 and now 3 bedroom un· 
fIIrnl_ . .... , & ... w fIIml"'ed. 
Thr .. block. to downtOMl. P."'lng 
lI.undry.351434. 4· 23 

SUMMER 'ublet, ,.11 op4lon, largo 1 
bedroom, IIoIVW,'" p.ld, 3 bloc .. 
10 c.mpu • . Phone 338-11587 
Cevenlngol· 

TWO bed,oom, au"lmar aublot, taK 
option, AC, dllhwliher, buill"., 
clooo Ihopplng , Coralvtlle. 
S315/monlh. 354-Q05. 3-21 

FAll, 2 bedroom unlum_, 
Ihr .. blOCk. 10 downlOwn, hell , 
wllor lurnllhed, o/I-lIr ... ",,"'lng , 
flund,y. 338-2061 or 35'434. 4-23 

NONIMOICING proloulonal, II,.., 
on. bedroom IPlnment, garage, 
clOM, booul"ul, 1340 plu. utlltin, 
June. 338 .. 070. 4·23 

AVA.LAILE now, 'Plclou. newer 
one bedroom, unfurnlahed, Ilr, 
quiet, bUlllrw, Westwlnd. Drive, 
1340. 354-3148. 3-26 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 1215, 
heel/we'" ""Id, Coralvlllo, bU .. I .. , 
I.undry, AC, great I.ndlord, loca· 
lion . 354-1894, 331 .. 578.11or. 
p . .,. 3-26 

SUBLET, ,.11 optloo, unfurnlahld 3 
bedroom, nur Lew/Art Center, 
HIW pIld. AC, dllhwolher, ""riling, 
I.undry. M.y 'enl paid. 354-_ 
evenlngl. 3-12 

THREE blocks Irom downlown, 2 
bedroom apartment, heat and water 
p.ld , ayallable May 1.t. CIII Kim 
338-"10. 3-13 

SU .... ER .ublOl, tall op1lon, 2 
bedroom lurnlshed , H/W ""Id, 
cIOlOlocampus.338·2615. 3-13 

ONE bedroom apanment. S3OO. 
heat and wit., tumlshed. three 
blockolrom downtown. 351-2244. 4-
H 

SUMMER sublel, lall option. one 
bedroom Curnllhed, H/W paid, AC, 
very clooo. 354-8097. 3-27 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicety Ilndacapod, .... II-m.lnt.lnld 
complex with mature ........... d 
shrubl. on-ll\. Office, prompt main. 
tenlnee, laundry facillt., outdoor 
grilli, neer Unlverllly HOIpifI!I, on 
bUlline with Sholler, carpefld, w~h 
drape. and kitchen applilnc:tl fur
nished, AC. One bt<Iroom from 
$2e5 and 2'.1rorn 1380. Quiet lOCI· 
1Ion, no, pet, Of children . Garage 
when avaU,bkt la extra. CAli Elflnor 
.,351.'106 dlY. or 1131-5551 
evenlnga. 4-20 

SUMMER sublot, 1.11 option, 
I pacioul thrH bedro,om, 
heat/water paid, CIOM-in, 4C, r.nt 
Mgotlable. 338-8071. 1l-, 8 

ooWNTOWN t1udlo .portmanl, 
$280, Inctude. hell and water. No ""I' orehlldren. 351.2415. 4-20 

$315 
l8B1Ir1\1 'or summer Ind fall , new 2 
bedroom aparl.,.n". Retrlger.'or, 
dlshwalher, ItoVe, dlSPQlaI. Largl 
Cloo., apllC4l, AC, laundry taetl~loo . 
CIO.. 10 UniYarlily Hoapltel. .nd 
bu.II ... Call 331-8886 or 331-7449, 
or 35'·8622. "17 

CHEAP summer sublet, 2 bedroom 
furnllhed lpartmenl Heatlwllter 
paid. Air condKlort lng , 2 blOC,.lrom 
downtown, $400 rent tor 4 perlon,. 
414 S. Oubuque Apt. No. 2. lor ""or
mation and other prk:u c811354-
8041. 3-13 

PENTACREST, ono badroom, IUrn
mer sub"ale, AC, dllhwather. 
balcony. ""rtlally lurniohec . 
Maylpart Augull paid, S"O/monlh. 
331.CIIl22. 3-14 

8UMMER .ubllI, 1111 option, 3 
bedroom, AC, heat/water ""Id, 
parking , laundry, dlshwaaher, 15 
minute .llk to campus, bustlnt. 
rent negotlablo. 354-5838. 3· 14 

SUILETlloll opllon: Two bedroom, 
veryetOH, I.e, lroo bed1351-
4027. 3-14 

SUMMER .ublot, 1 bedroom lur· 
nl.hod, AC, laundry, ""rklng, ronl 
Mgotllblo. 33&-11382, 8-' 1 p.m.3-21 

SUMMER ... bIot, tall Opllon, new 3 
bedroom, H/W p.ld, AC, c_ to 
campu., ""rklng. 354-1443. 3-13 

SUM .. ER auble"" ,.11 option. 3 
bedroom, ck>lt to campuI, 
S583/monlh, h •• t & weier paid . Call 
354-0B88. 3-28 

SUMMER .ublel , lall opllon, lur· 
nI_, two bedroom. H/W ""Id, 8 
mlnut. walk campul. E""",lngl, 
351-51541. 3-30 

SUMMER subIOl".1I opHon. 38R by 
Hincher. Heal & wl1 .. paid. 
CIofgooua.low. '583. CalI354-t187 
._Ing.. 3-12 

SUBLET -Grid proto"ld. Very nice, 
cIMn. 5 _. !rom campu., 
downtown. Fully fIIml_, I 
bedroom, balh, 2 roontl. March ront 
plld. 5285.00. 338-0538. 3-12 

SUMMER .ublatJtlll option . 2 
bedrOOm, fllrnlehld , 1'~ bIOCka 
"om downlOWfl, AC, hlw pilei, park. 
lng, laundry, dllhw_r, ronl 
n09Otlable,33I-lIe2' . 3-12 

SUMMER lublet . 2 
bedroom Pen-'II Apt. Call 331-
8431. 3-12 

FREE ronl 'UI April 1 wllIl_. _ 
large two bedroom In 4-ples, 
cor""lle, w.,er, garage , dr_, III 
appll.nc .. Inol_, on buill". . 
Call 35'-85410r 313-1481 cotleel3-
g 

OAKCIlUT ApI., large IWC 
bedroom, near Unl_1lIy hoop_, 
bUill .... Heat/ .. \Of furnished, 
dlapoaal, IIrc:ondKloned , laundry 
lacl1l1 ... In building. Negotiablo. 
338-4198. 3-1 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, aero .. from 
Oental School/Clrver Arenl, 
u~l_ peld, oII·lIrOOl porIclng, 
.. oreg. apac:tI, laundry Iocllhloo. 
avellable IMMEDIATELY. 338-ee51, 
33&-8558. 3-28 

$311 
GilBERT MAN~ 

Hug •• brand new, I.rg.lt 2 
bedroom •. Negotiable conl1ruC1iOn 
..... elertlng April or Moy tIIrOlf9ll 
August. Flit option available. 4 
bkx:kI trom campUi . laundry In 
building, AC, dilhwesh«, balcony. 
Heal/wII.r paid . 801 S. Gllbart. 
Phona337-1128or351-83I11. 3-27 

SPACIOUS 2-bedrOOM .".rtmen~ 
deck, air, dishwasher, drapel, 
a .. llable Immedlalely. Call UI· 
'1698 or 351-7484. 3-211 

TWO bedroom apenmenw. caose to 
university Hoapltals, bUs route, all 
major appliances Including dls
hW8lher. No pets. 351 ·48t3, 384-
3855. 4-2 

SUMMER IUblot, tall opllon, 
spacious 3 bedroom, clole, 
heat/weIer paid, AC. 354-4155. 3-8 

SUMUER sublet, I.n optloo, _ 
three bedroom ap.rtment, 
_/weler paid, alr condllionlng, 
t:l01I. 33&-1021. 4-'2 

SUILET: Now or lollY, ".w, 4 
bedroom., AlC, sun dlc:k, close-In. 
354-8626. "'2 

TWO bedroom, summer luble.", 
1111 option, Close-In. HIW paid. 338-
8770. 3-8 

ALL new 2 bedroom apartment, 
central air. 2 block a from new Law 
txoildlng, $4OOImooll\. 35 t· t500 or 
354-1011 (351·1'22 or 338-5'32 
.. enlngsl. 3-8 

OAKWOOO 
VILLAGE 

0 .. bedroom .partm"", S280, on 
buill .. , laundry. pool. TV hook, u ... , 
lorge, 8 monlll or negotiable ..... . 
Call 354-3412. 4-12 

TWO bedroom, etOll, quiet, 
hoot/w.,er pIld. AC, prlller auMmer 
sub ..... bUI .. III conoldOf 1111 op
tlon. 354-1572. 3-8 

3 BEDROO .. summer sublet, IaN 
option, HIW paid. AC, CIOM 10 
campus, rent nlgoUlbte. 354-
8311. 3-T 

SU .... ER .ublol, thra. bedroom. 
AC, dlshwaa"'. cbM, rent 
negotlabl • . 354-8011 . 3-7 

THREE bedroom -.ummer tub
Iet/lall option. OI.hwuh«, AC, 
_"'. HOII. WIler paid. 354-
3345. 3-12 

PENTACREST, summar aublot, "" 
oplloo. Thr .. bedroom, lollY ront 
p.Id. 354-4238. 3·21 

SUMMER IUbIot, Iall option, two 
bed,oom, HIW ""Id , AC, clo .. -In, 
54321monlll. 354-0354. 3-9 

FURII"HED aummer lubloue. 
R.I.'on Crook, 3 bedroom, 
.pactouo. . lr-conditlOned, cablo 
paid. Lorge tMlthrOOM. 354-8846. 4-
'3 

SUMMER aublll , tIIroo bedroom, 
apaclou., cIMn, portly luml_, 
dOle to campuI, very compelittve 
",lca. 354-1332. 3-1 

SUMMER oublot, 1111 optloo, 1 
bedroom, 5 mlnula. Irom Cambus, 
he.lpald , ... lIlble Moy 14. 351· 
7181 . 3-1 

NEW 3 bedroom aeroll from Car\I6r 
Arona end denlli achool, Cambu., 
... lIlb1e Fab. 27. Call 354-08'2 .1-
ler 5 p.m. 3-28 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools, Ample closets, 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-FrI8-12. 1-5 pm 
33&"1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5 p,m" Sat. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
IlOO We.t Benton, Ion City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 'townhouHt close 
10 the hospital on the welt side, Nol far from 
campus. Congenial and happy lenlnls, 
Mlilionair. 1CC0modaliona wilh afford.ble 
rent. Just off Mormon Trak and Benton St. 
Look lor our .Ign. All Of thla plul: 

·Ol ... waaher 
.01'110111 
• Canlr.1 Air 
• W ..... r/dry.r 
• CarpeVdrap .. 

·2tA. bath, 
• Flnlshlel baHmenl 
·I"' .... rvlc. 
• Two pariling ,pleee 

per unll 

DON·T WAITI Be • Walden "'dge Tenant 
or owner and 11ft In Iu~ury. 

CaU 337-4242 • 331-4115 
After a p.m. 331-4774 

-------------- ------------ ----==--

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations • '. 

APAII' .... T 
'011 RI.' 
PlNTACAQT, ...... _ oublll. Iall 
optloo, one bed,oom, HIW ""Id, 
d_, AC, tMllcotIy, Moy ~ 
paid. 331·725&. 3-8 

SUMMI~ oublot, Ia" optIOn, _ S 
bedroom, AC, dlsh_, parttlng, 
_·In. _ .. t, 2 or 3 _M, 
...... Ing S2II. 364 .... ,' . 3-8 

1lAUT0li CIIIIII APTI. 
Downtown, nw, large. 3 _. 10 
_ 2 inti 3 bedroom unfur. 
nlshed . .... t/w_ peid, baloonlea, 
AC , laundry . dl.h.l.her. Ip· 
pM...,. •. Lola 01_ for _ago. 
On comer 01 Burlington ... Gllbtott. 
302-401 S. Ollbtott It. For oum ..... .u_", ottdior ""1_ phon. 
337-71211 .. 351·8381 . 3-. 

LAllQI one bedroom aportmont 
_In, _I old. , "'" U oil 
Ho.pltll. , on bu .. lne, he .. l .. t. 
lurnlshld. S320/monIh. 338-1051, 
351·1333. 4-4 

SUMMER aubletll .. 1 option, _ 3 
bedroom. Only 4 bIockslrOM 
Campua, 825 S. Clinton, _1_ 
",,!d, AC, 338-6381. 3-12 

SMAlL two bedroom duplex, 4th 
A ... ue PI .... Caroivl". S275.00· 
S2t5.00.354-5180. 4-18 

SIIIlIT I." opllon, two bedroom, 
uumlo. ""Id, parking, cia .. , $375. 
354-1381 3-12 

SUMMER aubtot/lall optIOn, greet 
IWC bedroom, AC, _l/wetar paid, 
2 block. from Currlor 354-8013.3-'2 

FAEE Mar. ronl OWn room In two 
bedroom fIIm_ apartmont, new 
building, AC, bIIeony, cabll, good 
¥low, bu" quill, aha" with melo 
",ad 'lUdenl, ronl negot1ab' • . Call 
"lC;heIo 354-11118. 3-'8 

WE reftnancod, ra!11 reducedl S400 
plua ,entl two bedroom • . Ip
pllaoc", gar. in ownet'·ocx:upled 
4-Plex. Famillet welcome, peta 
pouiblo. COralville. 3~1·8480 or 
35'-438310roppot_. ).12 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Aplrtmenlll 
Roommlt .. 

• Very close, walk 10 
campu. 
• large newer 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom unlurnCshed & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEAT !WATER PAID 
• Off·slreet parl<lno 
• Laundry facilities 

337·712. 
'.12, 1-4 p.m. Mon·Frl 

or by IPpoCntment. 
If no answer. 351·8391 . 

POItlnga on front door 
414 E. Ma"'a! 

, ..... , .. . ............. . 

~ 
• 
: 

SUMMER ,ublol, ,.11 option, Ihroo 
bldroom, heat/weI ... ""Id, niOll. 
354-2180. 3-18 

SU .... ER lublot, lall Opllon, lwo 
bedroom, hool/".'er ""Id, AC, 
CIOM 10 Unlverllly HoopItoll, 5426, 
Moy Ir ... 338-4183. 4-2C 

ONE bedroom, Corolvllle, buill"., 
he.tlWl .... ""Id, .Ir, "'_rtdryer, 
125Otmonth, Mgotlablo. Chri., 354-
88" or 844.2tl6II. 3-18 

AVAILA.LE NOW! Sub_ nice 
quiet one bedroom ap.rtment In 
cor.iville. hlel end ... fer Included. 
On bUIll ... _ negotlablo. C.N .,
ler 4 p.m. 33&-2811' . 4-18 

CONVENIENT carpefJld two 
bedroom CorslYllle apartment; near 
ahopplng center, park; on bUillneaj 
off-.'r ... perilng, laundry. 1335 
plu. uUllt .... 35t-7907. 3-g 

ONE bedroom, aum_ .. blot tall 
oplion, H/W paid, AC, thr .. blocka 
Irom campuo. 331·1371 . 3-1 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Three bedroom unturnltned. Sum .. 
mer and/or 'all _a. Largesl (10 
010 .... /"'1.1, clean, cIa .. -ln, new, 
dlahWllher, AC, Ioundry. 
H.aVwelar peld . Phone 337·7126 or 
351-83111. 3-28 

SUMMER sublet, lin option, 1 
bedroom lurnl.hod, clo .. , AC, HIW 
""id. 384-02SS. 3-1 

AVAILAILE Immldlately, like new 
two bedroom, qulel ... , .Id. 1ocI
lIOn, $315. 82 Oberlin. 338-1015 or 
351-1313. 4-17 

8U1lET ..... bedroom wKh pool, 
centrli atr, lau~ry. bullln_, 
reason.bIy priced, optloo 01 one 
year _, avallablo AptIiMOY. 
337·5725. 3-8 

APAIIT .... ' 
'011 R.IIT 
C~ IIPAIITIIINT. 

TWO bed,oom fIIInllhodl 
unturnl.hod, SuMMI' ond/ .. till 
_ . CIoon, 1Il110, Ihorl _ 10 
campu • . _I ..... pald. 
laundry, AC. Phone 337.7121 or 
381·83111. :1-28 

IUMMIII 1UbIot, l1li option, fIIr· 
nioIIod two _OOM apenmant, -..n, I.e, _1_ peid, parIt. 

lng, dion_. 381._ 
-ngs. ),1 

IIIA~ Univefotly Hoap\IIIt, unfll,· __ xo two bedroom. _1_ fIIIn_, CM\ _ .. , 

13101montll . 336-4368, 381.0t42 or 
<lary338-1111.,,_. 4-13 
TWO __ Cor_, S2t0, 
launcl<y, ",,"'lng, bus, ........ or 
chlldron.351·2415. "20 

lUMMI!! .. blOt taN option, 2 
_oom, .... t/_ pilei. AC, dIo
h_,_In.351_'. 3-12 

TWO bedroom fllmllhld, parlllng, 
rent negotIlbIe , dolle, summer..,b
lot. 384-1OCIIl. 4-4 

TWO bedroom, Cor.iYlllo, AC;, 
bull'"', ~ 10 ahopping, _ch 
III vacanctea. CII 354-061' or 81"" 
2.38 (lOCal), ~ 

UII 
GlLIIATMA_ 

Very 10,.. on. bldroom. _ con· 
.tru~tlon - negotiable , ..... 
lIIicor1y, AC, flundry In building, 
heII/ .. tor ""Id, -..n. A .... I.bIe 
AprIl or Mey ",rough Auguel . 101 S. 
Gllb.rt. Phone 337.11211 or 381· 
8311' . 3-27 

1II'ACIOUI on. bedroom, S340, 
oYlrlOOklng Aapon Lake, 011 bulllne, 
Iylllable to IUblot Morllh IIr •. 354-
93511,351·1182. 3-12 

SUMMER Pentacreat Apartment 3 
bedroom, _od 2 rnaIea. Fanl8ll~ 
1OCa1lon, IofI 01 opllona. CIII354-
8414. 4-11 
TWO _oom , __ , 

Corllvi"e, ..... I.bie Immldlottoly, 
114 INIlh. lull _enl, oir, _r 
bu., many oxlrD. S4OO/month. CIII 
35'·OI02;.-lngs351-_. 3-11 

NICE, _ 3 _oom, c_, 
heallw.'er paid. S510. 354-2590.3-1 

TWO IIDROOM AVAlLA.lI NOW 
Froo Heal & Hoi Wiler 

1215 _YOU'" 
V.1Ioy For .. Ap". 

2046 8th St., Coreiv ... 
35'·1138 

PENTACAEST APTS. 

4·" 

Downtown, Krou tht lI(eet from 
cimpul. 1, 21nd 3 bedroom unfur· 
" Ished . larg., cle.n, AC . 
H .. I/w.ter PIId, laundry. 
You can't get any clo .. r thin thlsl 
For tummel ... b ...... nd/or fa" 
option., phO". 337·7128 or 35'. 
83111 . 3-28 

SUMMER .. blot Fumlahld 2 
bed,oom, nllr _cY Hooplfll, 
qulot. laundry, AC. 5435.28/rnontll. 
Phone 337-11042. 3-9 

ONE beoroom apartmenlaubl,ast. 
laroe back Ylrd. gr .. n space. 12"0 
pl., UI'lil .... 331·1 192. 331._. 3-
26 

SUMMER .ubll_ G .... _ . 
2 bedroom, huge room., dl .. 
hwllher. A .... lab .. May '5, flnt 
negol_. _,5 (_),_ 

lEW 2. 3 
IEIIIIOOI Am. 

West side, on campua 

IlEASOIAILE IBT 
Negotiable lee .. 

Available now, May & Aug 

337·5156 

SUllET ne .. IWC bedroom opart
mont, exOllllonl location, AC, dl .. 
hwaah .. , helllw.tor pold, Ilnglo 
S29t, _ $318, a.allabl. Uay 
III. Cail338-t062 Ilterl. 4-2 

TWO bedroom a""rtmenl, 
5415/month, ullill .. paid except 
phone, 8 block.',om camPUI. 354-
II58Ilrom"5 p.m. 4-2 

NEAR campus. one bedroom. 
hlat/wlter pIld, AC, 1383. 338-
'148. 4-3 

TWO bedrOOM, .. II , Ido, IIr, WID 
on .ach IIoor, near ShOpping, buo, 
Wiler p.ld. RealOflllbtl ront. 331· 
4242, eher 5 p.M. U8-4714. 4-2 

TWO bedroom on Oll<c_, laun
dry, AC , H/W ""Id, Ill, .. _ .. , 
.t82 oach. 354-8134. 4-17 

IUMM~R "'bI .... , own fIImlohod 
room, mklrowavet Few b60ck1 
campu • . 354-84111. 4-13 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: OAKWOOD : 
- VILLAGE 

• 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments 

• Water paid - On busllne 
• Close to shopping 
- Pool- Clubhouse 

: Nopell • 
• Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6 p.m. : 
: Saturday 9-12 or by Ippolntment : 
: Phone anytime 354-3412 • 
• 110 211t AVENUE PlACE : 
: CORALVILLE : ................. , ............... . 

• 

AlIT lTUDIOI 
, 

A~T ITUOIOI or o/Ilc •• _. 
utll~1oo Inc:luded. THE VINE 
1U1LDINQ. 337·11241, 351-eI03. a: 
211 

O,,.C.IPAC. 
_ToWII, 0/1100 ...... 10< roll\> 
_1.000 oq ........ , Wi_ "nl"' .... 
... t_33I-0354. 3-~ 

LOTI FOR IALa , 
DUPLIlC lot. 1421 00I0n _. 
'1'.000 or _ 0/1.,. 881-8541 0/' 
3T)'1481 cottect. 3-. 

HOUI. '0" II • ., 
" 

COIIIVAT£, til, .. bedroom, Indud .. 
_ . MIl_I,.. Ave,... . 
_ . No pili. 1450 pIuo utt_. 
338-3OTlll1lrep.M. 4-. 

AVAlLAII.I no .. , amallor two 

=~;':~ti=:'c.~" _·u"", pili __ ed , c_. ' 
13tO. 33t-403I1It. 4:30 or _Ind.. 11." 

· 
SIX bedroom, dOH to bu., clmp~, 
'III opfloll, ..... 1_ IMmedlallly.· 
331-8422. ~ 

WAIIT.D TO 
~ 

IUYI HOUIII., 
PAOFEI8IONAl oouplo _ ..... 
children ond $3,000 would IIkl to, 
purohal. 2-3 bedroom "- In • 
_ CIIy 011 land conlrlct. 354-
.15,353-T033, 3-21 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 

· 

ARE you looking lor an .xlr. largo 
rlnch? Close 10 Ichoo!land Ihopp· 
lng, mtny emal, MIUf'nIble k)an M 
contracl posaible. 351·2253. letty r 
Hynak Really. 2-22 

THIIEE bedroom house. \lew dlc:k, 
k~chon, balh & double ger .. on 
doublo 101.168.800. 354-5187. 3-'~ 

WELL·MAINTAINEO Income 
proporty. Earn II ,,'1 25%. Call 
338-2442 mornlnga. 3-81 

DUPLIX FOR 
IAL. 
DUPlEX, one ye.r otd, on Ea.t 
Burllngto,n Str .. t Phonl 33&-0001. ' 
1-5 p.M. 3-1~., 

~--~~~--~~~--- " DUPL.X FOR ". 
RIIIT 
LAIIGE two bedroom, appllonce., 
g.,. ... AC, taundry hook-up', yard. t I 

2220 DavlI Str ... , April " S440. 
354-5831. 4-24 

3 BEDAODM duplo" clo .. , cablo, 
AC, carpet, G/D, drip". 33&-
1070. 3-26-

SMALL two bedrOOM duple'. 4th 
Avenue Place, Coralvtlle. S215.~ 
S285.00, 854-5150. 4-18 , 

VERY Spack)uI two bedroom, 
fireplace. drapel, Clrpet, ap. pII.,.,.. and large "'"' Iemlly ,r. 
r_ ",d gorage. Over )300 Iquar~ ., 
I .... EasfYlew Drive, coIalville. 
Avallablo now. 9oaul"ull You'll 1_ 
1t1t-46S-3035. 4-13 ", 

IUIUT Ihru July, largo 2 bedroom r, 
D<lck duplos. Towncre .. ""., IIr, 
carpet, hook-upa . ... ,. IIorago, ' 
~ardon spot, renl reduced ~om 
1415 to 1380 pIua ull1ltiel. C.II KIIh 
358-21183 (8-51 or 354-8401. 
Anll.bIo ImModlalaly. 3-26,. 

TWO bedroom, bu ... , no petI, '\ _,ti" A .... nuI. $2!iO plu. 3' 
udlltiea. 338-3011 aHar 8 pm. 4-1 -.' 
APRIL ,. 2 bedroom, batemant, 
WID hook·up, AC, yard, garden. 
$3!iO. 35'-8I133. 4-_ 

TWO bedroom duplex. molt apo
plla",,", buallne. $315/dopoeil, 
clo".683-2147. 4-2 

MOIIL. HOM. 
'OR IALI 
ASSUME 1Oen. 1181 14.80 Patriot 
Sunrl .. Village. MOVing. mUll 1111. 
354-0'0' liter 5 _daY'. 3-26 

1.75 Hotly Port<, ",roo bedroom, 
clntral air. new dtst'lWlllhtr, new ~ I 

carpet, large _, awning • . 3'9-
845-2181. 3-18 

1.71 ArlCrlft Roye1 Vin .. '4.70, 
lorge _, ftr"""', 112,000. 

· 

Phone354-"1I!5.1te,5p.m. 3-14-.': 

1 0 , 88, 1I0Il .t 13,000, .. !rlgor.tor, ' ' 
alO ... WID, AC, buallno, IHllltopll·,., 
371· 54128 or 351·7882 _ 5 p.m. ). 
'4 
2 I~M recently ramodeled, AC, 
weIh ..... on busUn • . 15,2001 J I 

Nogo1I.blo. 33&-3172 .-Ings. 4-1'. 

OIIE bedroom. 10x88, ..... , I' 
r""lgor.tor, ._/dryer, ihod, 
12,500. Cali .ftor 5 p.m., no 
_.nda, 331-4243. 3-1 

WELL._.10< 2 bed'OOM. '4' 
wid. mobile harM, ImMedlll. oc' 
oupancy. 354-0350. 3-1 

HEW 1114 
18.10'",_ 
t4 x 70 .14,111 

10 ulld 12 _ ...... Ing .. '1210 
15 uled 14 wid .. IIIrt1ng ....... 
Fln.nclng .... labIe. Int_ II low 
•• 12% CM\ _ ho ..... Pho". 
FAEE. 

1·_-112-_ 
We trade lor .nythlng ot va ..... 

HOfU(HECME~ INTER"'I", INC. 
DrIY •• IIftlo, SAVI • ICI . 

Hiohway 150 South 
_ton, II. 10841 

.' 
01 Classified Ad Blank I-

Write ad below using one word per blank 
. 

1 

• • 
2 

• 
10 

a 
1 

11 

4 "..: ' --''--:-'-__ 

. , 
. 

" ' 14 
1. ____ _ 

I 

1 • 1. 
ao - T 

11 II l' 

~ U U 14 _-,-=-___ 
Print nlme, addrlll l phone number below, 
~me ________________________ _ 

Phone 

~~.,--------------------~--
Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run _ Column IIeadIng ___ Zip ___________ _ 

To "gure OOIt multiply the number 01 W91"dl - Including Iddrlll Ind/or 
phOIlI number, tim. the Ipproprlate rite given below. Colt equall (num
ber 01 word I) II (rl" per word), MInimum Id 10 wordl, No Allundl. 
1 ·3 d.Y' .... .... _ 44t/WOfd (14040 min.' •• 10 day . ............ 83t/word 'SUO min.' 
4·5 d.Y' ........ , 5Ot/WOfd (15.00 min.' 3Od.Y' ........ ... '1 .31Iword ($13.10 min.' 
Send compleled Id bl.nk with 
check or money ord_, or.top 
In our oftlcn: 

The Dally 10Win 
111 CommunloalOll' CenW 
oorMl' of Col .... & MacIIeon 
Iowa City IDII aa-ao1 

" 

" . 
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It's easy ... with the many delicious entrees fro"" Eagle! 
DELTA PRID! - WHOLE 

Fresh Catfish 

$1!9 
Serving 

nutritious meals 
without meat is a 
breeze when you 

shop at Eagle! 
Choose from 'our 
wide selection of 

freshfish and 
seafood, along 

with a variety of 
dairy:fresh 

cheeses and 
fresh, crisp fruits 

and vegetables! 

FRESH CRISP 

PIER t2 - '''ESH 

Perch Fillets 

$2~9 

Fresh Crisp 
Pascal Celery 

59~ 

Red or Gre.n 
Leaf Lettuce LB.59¢ 

U.S. NO. 1 - SIZE A 

Red 
Potatoes 10-lb . b~1.89 

5 VARIETIES - SPECIALTY 

French's 
Potatoes 

D Honey Maid Grahams,,-or.plco.'1.45 
LADY LEE 59~ D Saltine Crackers. . . . . . .. '1"" pkO. 

, Ii CH£ESE CURLS OR 9 5 ~ D 4 Pate's Chees Pops ... 1210" ·01.pkll. 
If REGULAR MIX WITH SAUCE 6 9 

D 4 Appian Way Pizza ..... 'U-OI , P'II· ¢ 

D j N;;di~;I;s/Sauce ..... U~O'~:k~ 7 2~ 
OJ pO~~~;;an Cheese .. H • . 00.1'1.99 

Ol. 
PLAITIC JUG ENAICHED 

Generic 2% 
Lowtat Milk 

Generic 
White Bread 

$17~ 251 
lOll 

o 'i - MAKIMUM IT~INGTH liNUS MIO/CAT/ON '3 06 
4 Tylenol Tabletl ..... H .. I . ~I. • o 1- HI~IAL • 
T.grln Shampoo .... ~.7J.OI . bll. 2.44 

~ - DINTUIII AOHUIVI C~"'M , 2 8 
O.l Sup.r Poll-Grip .......... I . luIIO 2. 

Dlc.;,"col Mouthw.lh 1 ..... ~I'1.94 
... IU .U"LIIi LAIT .............. ,.... W_...., . ....... 1 ........... • ITI ... NO' .v ..... U IN AlL .TOIIU ,......, . ....... lilli, 11M, , __ of cOOl __ ' a..,...,..,., j 

K.y au, • ., ... Ir. _I",. ",He pOlilble IhroUflh 
",,"ullIClu,,,.· I.",por"y promotional IIlow'"Cti 01 

.lc.pllO"" purch._. Look lor Il10 ... 1 hll., 

PIER 12 - FRESH 

Cod Fillets 
PIE" 12 - F"ESH 

Sole Fi Ilets 

$2~9 $3~9 

Any Size Pkg. 
Fresh 

Ground Beef 

~$ 08 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork Loin Chops, 
Center Cut 

$l~ 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS - PORK 

Loin Country 
Style Ribs 

$1~6 

LB. 

USDA GRADE A 

Fryil'\~-(:hicken, 
Whole 

63~ 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

aeef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

$2~8 
10NOEO FOR FRESHNESS $1 7 8 o Pork Loin Rib Chops .... LI. • 
USOA GRADE A -FRVING $1 56 o Chicken Breasts ........ LI. • 
10NDED -YOUR GUARANTU -POAK $1 5 6 o Loin Sirloin Roast ...... LI. • 
10NDED FOA OUALITY -IUf $ 2 9 8 o Loin T-Bone Steak ...... LI. • 
'i CElLO PACK $1 1 8 0 " Perch Fillet ............ LI. • 

WILSON -CO"'N KING $1 3 3 D j Sliced Bacon ....... l/b. p.g. • MAS fRIOAV S ........ 0 eoo .. o eoa L • • " .• , 

o 1 Breaded Cooked Perch LB. $1 .78 
GENEA/C • '1 98 o Fish Sticks ........... )2'0'. pkl· • 

D ROYAL IUffET · SPICED OR OVEN ROAIT $1 58 
Dubuque Corned Beef .. LI. • 

LENTEN IDEAS 
O 'i IN OIL OR W~TER . C~UNK LIGHT $1 29 

.. Lady Lee Tuna ..... UfoO •• • 1I1 • 

~ GEISHA $2 85 0 .. Alaskan Red Salmon IU-O'.C.. • 
~ HILLMANN" 68 ¢ o " Tartar Sauce. . . . . . . . . . .. "0. jt( 

Shopping is a 
pleasure a.t 
Eagle.~.where 
quality, selection 
and Everyday 
Low Prices mean 
more value and a 
lower weekly 

food bill. For 
savings you can 
count on and 
consistently fine 
quality ... check 
us out! 

"cbaJ'l!e 
JIrowjlS " I~[!!.·(~~~/~ 

~"I 'Cyclopedia 

This Week 
Volume Four 

$~9 
.~.o.,_, c;-_~OcNc.E;_~ONl Y 41 .Kh 

I Mont. 
Tomato Catsup 

12 INCH -

Plain ~nle.lle 
Tombstone 

189~ l$~!. 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

D 'i WEAV~A -FROZEN -CH~CKEN AONDELETS OR $ 2 2 9 
" CrisPY Mini Drums . 12 .... oPIIO. • 

O ~ WEAVER -FROZEN $ 8 
" Fried Chicken ...... 2·/b.plcO. 2.8 
MINUTE MAID -FAOZEN ¢ o 100% Pure Lemon Juice 7.5-01. b" 89 

O 'i STElLA -S~UARE OA PEAA SHAPED '9 
.. Mozzarella Cheese. l"oLplcg. 2.0 o j NO CHOLESTEROL .. 9 

Crisco Oil ........... U,ol. lIft. 1.8 
O,~m ¢ 

.l Stewed Tomatoes ...... 11-...... 55 
0' LADY LEE -PEELED 7 ¢ 

" Whole Tomatoes. _ ...... 30'0"'" 5 
D' LAIlVLEE 3 ¢ 

.l Tomato Sauce .......... I~OL CI. 7 o LADVLEE 32~ 
Tomato Paste ........... 1-0 •. • 10 0 ' AUTOMATIC DIS!iWASHER DET!AGENT $2 24 

" Electra Sol ............... pll. • 

0 " IAT.,HROOM CLEANEA '3 
.l Lime A-Way. . . . . . . .. , .... btl 1.4 

0 ' lIOUIDHANDIOAP 96¢ 
~ Clean 'n Smooth ....... 10 .... IMI. 
euv 3 GET I FAE! • COLOU '1 2 9 o Dial Regular Soap ... 4bot,.. • 
PERSONAL liZ! 99¢ o Ivory Soap ................ 4 Nfpll. 

'i fDA DISHli '1 1 6 0 " Joy Liquid Detergent 12 01 btl. • 

D ' WITH '~EE PUMP DIIPENIE" -HI~VV DUTY $ 6 28 
" Era Liquid Detergent12loLbli. • 

O NEWIIOFTI" DOWNY · CONCENT"AfEO '1 87 
Fabric Softener ...... 14 ... K • 

O WITH CHlO"'NOL . 88 ¢ 
Comet Clean •• r ......... _ 11 __ 

D· 'IHOUR~lLIIF '2 22 0 " MAX/MUliITflENOf"IINUIIIED/CATION '3 08 
Contac Caplules ..... 10-.. "",. " Tylenol Caplul.1 . .. IO-cIIM.. • 

O " · fEYE". COLD 'O"MUlA '3 66 0 ' · ~IGULA" 0" UN'CENTIO '2 08 
.l Contac; Liquid ....... t·OI. bll. " Wondra Lotion. . . . .. 10. ... btl. • 

0 , ' CHILO'I 89 0' · AN~LGIIiC '1 82 .. Peplodent Toothbrulh ... Nch ¢ .. BuH.rln Tabl.tl . . .. ..., btl. • 

O ' · TWO FO~MULAI '2 2 7 0 ' · Uf"A ITRENGTH '1 
4 Dlmenllon Shampoo 11 ... IMI. .l BuHerln Tebl.tl .... _ btl. .82 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

USDA Food 8tu1p I eo..,...AGc .... r 
3 • 

1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 

2213 2nd St., Hw I 6 West Coralvlll 

( 

Price: 20 cents 
• t934 Student Publications Inc. 

By Clrlol Trevino 
SII" Wrller 

Meetings between Iowa City coun
cilors and Iowa's CongreSSional 
representatives in Washington D.C. 
Tuesday concerning federal funding for 
city projects yielded "no good news," 
according to Iowa City Mayor John 
McDonald. 

McDonald and Councilors William 
Ambrisco and Kate Dickson attended a 
conference sponsored by the National 
League of Cities from Saturday to 

Hand-eye coord 
This face and hands being lCulpted by 
the main ennance to the 19M loulsllna 

House to 
By St.y. Ihnd. 
StaHWrlter 

Local church leaders are optimistic 
about a new north side emergency 
housing shelter scheduled to open in 
August. 

But nearby residents voiced concern 
Wednesday about the possible effects 
the shelter will have on their 
neighborhood. 

The Rev. Henry Greiner of the 
Ecumenical Emergency Housing Pro
Ject, which Includes 18 area churches, 
anoounced the purchase of the house, 
located at 331 N. Gilbert St., at a press 
conference Wednesday morning. 

Greiner, a priest at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church, 220 E. Jefferson St., 
said the shelter should house between 
14 and 20 people. It wlU be open to tran
Sients, local familles with emergency 
housing needs, and people or familles 
wbo are in Iowa City for medical 
reallOns. 

Greiner said the house's staff will 
probably consist of two full-time peo- man 

Peace Corp 
need for rna 
By Emily Hitch.. trail) 
Stall Writer CIII 

Head 
Peace Corps recruiters can make no Youn, 

I\I8rantees about wba t to expect while numb 
lerving 81 a volunteer overseas, except in the 
that, "Il seems to be universal that applil 
returned volunteers look back on tbe Thil 
Peace Corps as the two most Important traU~ 
years in their lives." laid Eleanor "scar 
Yaung, VI Peace Corps coordinator. in ma 

Young and two Peace Corpi liCe 
I1mIlters from Kansas City, Kan., have 
Dana Hirnm and Michael Kanun~r- Hamn 
ditner, Ire workllll tOjJether on the UI and bI 
campus this "eek to increue "Peace Peace 
COIJI a".rene.." 

YCIWII .. Id the VI has "a very aood "LD 
record In terms of producln, to be 
trainees." SIIe es01lll1es 30 people a kno" I 
JNI' from the VI become Peace Corp. Ire .~ 
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